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Governor 's M e s s a g e Calls for Bo Freeze , 
Correct ion of Inequi t ies; But W h a t A b o u t 
U p w a r d Pay Revision?' Sta te E m p l o y e e s Ask 

K I 9 I T O R I A I . 

M e m o t o A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
A n d Legis la ture 

Social Secur i ty 
Rise , S u b v e r s i v e 
Law C h a n g e A s k e d 

IN Ills message on employee mat ters delivered to the 

Legislature on February 4, Governor Dewoy sa id: 
"Recent studies of the salaries paid by private industry 

and by other public jurisdictions demonstrated the need 
for careful re-examination of our own salary structure. 
. . . It is a lready clear f rom this study tha t the correction 
of inequities must be the lirst order of business. To do this 
may require a considerable number of reallocations and 
conversion to an improved salary schedule. The committee 
is also evaluating the level of State salaries in comparison 
with 'outside' salaries to determine what other adjust -
ments may be warranted . . . 

It is clear tha t the Ciovernor understands the situation. 
Less clear is the actual answer he proposes. His message 
came in the midst of uncompleted negotiations with em-
ployee representatives, negotiations in which no definite 
clues had yet been made available concerning what could 
b« expected. 

That a freeze-in of the emergency bonuses has been 
recommended is commendable. The bonus was always an 
Indefensible device; and to continue it now would have 
been utterly inappropriate . 

However, conversion of emergency bonuses into base 
pay does not by itself add a single penny to the salaries 
of employees. It solves not a single economic problem for 
underpaid workers, other than removing one persistent 
•ource of anxiety. 

The basis questions remain: How many additional dol-
lars are going into the paychecks which employees re-
ceive? And on this question, the Governor's message was 
disturbing in its vagueness. 

How Does One Inbarpret This? 
W'h^re information is so meagre, one seeks clues every-

where. What meaning, then, is to be given to a pa ragraph 
tha t appeared on page 18 of the New York Times for 
February 4, in an articles about a meeting between the 
Governor and Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New York City. 
The paragraph r eads : 

"One of the items in the city's estimate of its needs tha t 
came under particularly sharp at tack was $54,000,000 for 
salary adjustments for city employees, including teaciiei-s. 
It would appear tha t the average wage increase for city 
•mployees tha t such an amount would provide is far in 
•xcess of any rises tha t state employees can get out of the 
money reserved for tliis purpose in Governor Dewey's 
•xecutive budget ." 

How is one to interi)reL tliis? It would be mistaken to 
eonsider tha t the NYC administration is planning to extend 
any munificent largesse to its employees. If Mayor Wag-
ner's figure caused a furore in Albany, it can only lead to 
fu r t he r doubts concerning the State administration's plans 
for its own employees. 

The Governor's executive budget had $16,500,000 
hidden uway in one of its tables of figures, this sum identi-
fied as being for the purpose of supplementary bills. Even 
If all of it should be allocated to salary readjustments, it 
would be far from meeting what the facta and figures show 
to be fair and right. The figure* of the State's own study 
incidentally, support the salary claim* of the employees. 

What Upgrading Means 
A resolution has just been introduced in the State Legio^ 

lature proposing that the salary of the Governor be 
U $50,000 a year and that of the Lieuteaaat G o ^ 

<CoattMd4 • • ¥•9* i i l 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—In his special 
message to the Legislature, Gov-
ernor favored legislation tha t 
would permit integration of Social 
Security benefits with those of the 
New York State Employees Re-
tirement System. This would re-
quire both Federal and State 
legislation. A change in th« Sub-
versive Law was asked. 

PER D I E M M E N 
G E T H O L I D A Y P A Y 

MINEOLA, Feb. 8—Nassau Co-
unty paid its hourly rate and per 
diem workers for the Saturdays 
that fell af ter Christmas and New 
Years Day in 1953. 

The arrangements were made 
af ter Helen R. Kientsch, president 
of the Nassau County chapter. 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, brought the matter to the 
attention of County Execuive A. 
Holly Patterson. In making the re-
quest. the chapter pointed out 
tha t "emergency work could be 
taken care of and those essential 
services continued on s standby 
basis." 

I t is the first time that such a 
request has been granted in Nas-
sau County history. 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 — Governor 
Dewey, In a special message to the 
Legislature dealing with State em-
ployees, asked tha t emergency 
compensation be made a part of 
base pay, effective April 1, 1954. 
This is one of the legislative aimts 
of the Civil Service Employees As-
sociation. 

General Raise Not Included 
The Governor also favored rec-

tification of inequities in State 
pay, in regard to particular jobs 
and titles, with actual proposals 
to be made af ter the State's own 
salary survey is completed. , He 
did not, however, recommend a 
general pay increase for State em-

ployees, an omission that disai>« 
pointed them greatly. 

John F. Powers, president of the 
Association, said the first pressing 
need of employees was for a gen-
eral pay raise, but tha t the Gov-
ernor's proposal did nothing to 
alleviate their plight. He said the 
Governor 'failed to take into ac -
count the realities. though 
the Association submitted da ta 
as proof of the absolute justifica-
tion of a general raise of at least 
12 per cent. 

The Association Is continuing its 
fight for its main legislative ob-
jective, an overall raise. (See 
page 14) 

Buffalo C h a p t e r Dev ises 
Ingenious Plan to Push 
C a m p a i g n for Salary Rise 

JOHN G. BRIGHAM 
NAMED TO WCB 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—Mary Don-
Ion, Chairman of the State Work-
men's Compensation Board, has 
announced the appointment of 
John G. Brigham of Troy, as as-
sistant secretary of the Board. 

Mr. Brigham is resigning as 
City Clerk of Troy. In his new 
position he will assist the Board 
Secretary in the functions of all 
upstate offices and will act as ad-
ministrative representative for the 
Workmen's Compensation Board 
in Albany. 

BUFFALO, Feb. 8—Tremendous 
activity on the salary front has 
marked the campaign of Buffalo 
chapter. Civil Service Employees 
Association. A "Flash" circular, 
signed by A1 Killian, chapter pres-
ident, went to every member. The 
circular is headed: 

"You MUST do all of the fol-
lowing to get out of tha t com-
placent attitude." 

Personal Letters 
The employees were urged to 

write every State Senator and As-
semblyman in tlie district. No 
form letters. Mr. Killian wanted 
.something much more personal 
than that . He suggested typical 
letters. Here's one: 

"To meet our expenses, my wife 
must work ihree days a week. I 
urge and plead for a much-needed 
salary adjustment including the 
freeze-In of cost-of-living bonus. 
Will you lend your support to our 
cause?** 

Here's another example: 
"I must work two jobs to give 

1 my children adequate food and 
clothing. The freeze-in la also 

necessary. Your vot« will be ap^ 
predated." 

A third example: 
"My job with the State pays 

$10 less weekly than a comparable 
job in private industry. Can we 
count on your help to do the right 
thing about this situation?" 

Mr. Killian's circular lists the 
names and addresses of ail the 
legislators in the area. 

Mailing En Ma.sse 
Another gimmick: Instead 

mailing them directly, it is sug-
gested tha t the employees address 
and stamp the letters, then give 
them to the delegate or alternate, 
who will bring them to the bif 
Buffalo chapter meeting scheduled 
for February 17. Then the material 
will be mailed to the legislators ea 
masse. 

And, adds Mr. Killian cannily: 
"Do it now!" 

DeANGELIS RE-NAMED 
ALBANY. Feb. 8—Governor D»-

wey has sent to the Senate for 
confirmation the nomination ot 
Charles L. DeAngells of Utics tm 
the Board of Visitors of Marcir 
State Hospital. 

the pr«senc« of Govsraer D«w«y, 
Umt oi MM %Mm CivU Commlssieik 

Oscar M. Taylor tokss the oath of office as pr«sl> 
Hio oaH Is adiiiiaist«rt<l by Socrt tary 

f ta«o ftoih M. 
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The LEADKU continues this Is-
»ue a resume of civil service IcRis-
lation introduced in the S ta te Leg-
Lsiature a t i ts cur ren t session. 

Senate bills are listed first , in 
consecutive order. Bills in the 
Assembly follow. Each hill has an 
Introductory number, for Identifi-
cation purposes, indicated by"S.I." 
(Senate) or "A. I." (Assembly), 
preceding the name of its sponsor. 

Introduced in Legislature 
System addit ional pension of 5/7 
of 1 per cent for each year of 
credited service before September ' a s A I 487 
IG, 1917, for public school c o n - ! LEADER) 
t r ibutors and before September 16, 
1918, for Hun te r College cont r ibu-

tions. 
S.I. 1107, McClJIXOUGH (Same 

in February 2 

S.I. 1108, NEDDO (Same u iwiw, iwi xxuiibi^i v^uiinjuu- A T lonc m A w ^ n x ,, — 
tors and before J u n e 1, 1923, for ' ^295, TAYLOR)—Permi t s pe r -
all other college contr ibutors , with ! became member of 
maximum total pension of 50 per I Employees Re t i r ement Sys-
cent of salary. In S. NYC I . or before Ju ly 1, 1954, In-

S.I. 991, MORTON (Same as S.I. s tead of Ju ly 1, 1953, to obta in 
credit fo r any allowable service The corresponding number and 1103, WILLIAMSON, A.I. 1331, f ^ r w h i c h he m a d e ^ ^ ^ ^ 

n a m e of the sponsoring assembly. jNOONAN) - Fixes max imum 8 I whe ther thev 
m a n are cited where there is a ' con.secutive-hour day and 40-hour I h im when ^ ^ 
comnanion bill in the lower house, week for enarris nf Sfc to i " " SUCh service, or companion bill in the lower house, week for guards of S ta t e prisons f o r s e i r l c P ren r tp r J^K^ 

Last item in each summary in- and correctional Inst i tut ions, u n - t member ^^^^ 
dicatcs the committee to which the less public safe ty requires o the r - I system of wWrh F^^t^ 

wise, with pay not less t h a n regu- 1 S T thereof 
la r .hour ly ra te , for overtime, and ! S r T b i L r 

bill was referred In each house. 
SENATE 

S.I. 909, SORIN (Same as S.I. 
199, in J a n u a r y 26 LEADER). 

S.I. 926, FRIEDMAN—Fixes new 
•alary schedule for competitive 
and non-competi t ive of classified 
service of Sta te , ranging f rom 
m i n i m u m salary of $2,600 to $15,-
975. In S. Civil Service. 

S.I. 936, SANTANGELO — Pro-
vides t h a t restr ict ions on persons 
In NYC gett ing pensions or re t i re -
m e n t allowance, f rom holding of-
fice, shall not apply where salary 
exclusive of pension amount to less 
t h a n $1,800 annually. In S. NYC. 

S.I. 942., ZARETZKI (Same as 
A.L 1025, KAPELMAN)—Prohibi ts 
NYC Trans i t Authori ty f rom as-
signing employees to work singly 
In live t rack a rea of rapid t rans i t 
system, or supervisory employee 
f r o m requiring any employee to 
work alone or singly in such area. 
In S. Finance, A. Ways and 
Means. 

S.I. 950, ARCHIBALD (Same as 
B.I. 989, MORTON) — Increa.ses 
f rom 6 to 12 max imum number of 
years of total service credits of 
member of S ta te Employees Re-
t i rement System to be used in 
comput ing ordinary dea th benefit 
and strikes out provision t h a t 
benefit shall not exceed 50 per 
cent of compensat ion earnable 
dur ing last 12 months of service. 
In S. Civil Service. 

S.L 951, ARCHIBALD (Same as 
B.I. 990, MORTON) — Permi ts 
guards In S ta te prison or correc-
t ional inst i tut ion upon separat ion 
f rom service other t h a n by re t i re-
ment , to receive value of unused 
sick leave not exceeding 150 days, 
unused vacation allowance, holi-
days when work was per formed 
and any accrued overtime wi th-
lated contr ibutions to S ta te Em-
out pay. In addit ion to accumu-
ployees Ret i rement System and 
Interest thereon. In S. CJlvil Serv-
ice. 

S.I. 952, ARCHIBALD (Same as 
A.I. 1332, NOONAN) — Provides 
t h a t when guard in S ta te prison 
or correctional ins t i tut ion Is pro-
moted or appointed to position of 
higher grade he shall be paid not 
less t h a n max imum salary re -
ceived in former position. In S. 
Civil Service, A. Ways and Means. 

S.I. 955, ARCHIBALD (Same as 
A.I. 594. In February 2 LEADER). 

S.I. 958, COOKE—Permits vol-
un t a ry wi thdrawal f r o m force by 
member of S ta te Police without 
consent of Super in tendent if a t 
least two weeks' wri t ten notice of 
intent ion to wi thdraw is given. In 
S. Finance. 

S.I. 982, FIJREY—Allows m e m -
bers of NYC Teachers Ret i rement 

Bill Asks M i n i m u m 
1 ,500 T r a n s i t P o i c e 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—Assemblyman 
J o h n T. Sat r la le (D., Bronx) has 
introduced a bill to increase to 
1,500 men the NYC t rans i t police 
force. Present s t r eng th is less t h a n 
600 patrplmen, he said. 

I n 1949, when the 48-hour work 
week was still in force, Mr. Satr la le 
added, a survey made by the Police 
Commissioner said 1,200 men were 
needed to patrol the t rans i t system 
properly. 

Tlie Increase of crime on the 
iubways, together with t he inst i -
tut ion of the 40-hour week, makes 
the need for addit ional patrolmen 
imperative, Mr Satr la le added. 

CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 
America's Leading Newsmag-

azine for Public Employees 
CIVIL SERVICE LEADER, Inc. 
97 Duane St.. New York 7. N, Y. 

i Telephone: BEekman S-6010 
I Entered as second-class matter 

October 2. 1939. at the post of-
fice at New York. N. Y.. under 
the Act of March S, 1879. 

j Members of Audit Bureau of 
I Circulations. 
' Subscription Price |S.«0 Per 

Year. Individual copies, 10c. 

without reduct ion in pay now re-
ceived. In S. Penal Inst i tut ions, A. 
Ways and Means. 

S.I. 994, RATH (Same as A.L 
1209, J. F ITZPATRICK) — Pro-
hibits employment of S ta t e e m -
ployees in inst i tut ions under Men-
tal Hygiene, Correction, Heal th or 
Social Welfare Depar tments , or in 
Division of Canals, or in S ta t e 
School for Blind, Batavia , or in 
S ta t e Veterans Rest Camp, for 
more t h a n 40 hours or more t h a n 
five days a week commencing April 
1, 1954, without reduction in 
weekly pay; appropr ia tes $15,500,-
000. I n S. Finance, A. Ways and 
Means. 

S.L 996, SEELY — Allows civil 
service employees In S ta t e civil 
basis to observe all legal hol idays ' 
service paid on per diem or hourly 
with pay, or t ime off In lieu the re -
of. ^In S. Civil Service. 

S.L 997, SEELY (Same as S.L 
101, in J a n u a r y 19 LEADER). 

S.L 1104, MACDONALD (Same 
as A.I. 795, In February 2 LEAD-
ER) . 

S.L 1024, HALPERN (Same as 
A.I. 1302, VOLKER) — Prohibits 
ass ignment of platoon or member 
of police force, for more t h a n 40 
hours of duty dur ing 7 consecu-
tive day period. In S. Civil Serv-
ice, A. Cities, 

S.L 1043, HALPERN (Same as 
A.L 379, In February 2 LEADER). 

S.L 1052, KOERNER — Makes 
federalized employee dismissed 
f rom Federal service and subse-
quently certified for Federal em-
ployment in related work eligible 
for re ins ta tement If application is 
made to Civil Service Commission ! 
within one year, for position in 
S ta t e service to t h a t held by him ' 
before, and a t same salary which ; 
he would have received h ad h e ; 
cont inued dur ing period of Federa l ; 
service In S. Labor. ! 

S.I. 1060, ZARETZKI — Cont in- j 
ues to J u n e 30, 1954, provision a l - ; 
lowing members of NYC Employ-
ees Re t i rement System pension of 
1 per cent of final pay t imes n u m -
ber of years, for allowable service 
on and a f t e r CDctober 1, 1920, for 
r ight t o re t i re a t age 55, subjec t 
to deductions. In S. NYC. 

S.L 1085, BUDGET BILL (Same 
as A.I. 1359)—Allows S ta te o f -
ficers and employees, except legis-
lative and judicial officers and em-
ployees, emergency pay for fiscal 
year commencing April 1, 1954 of 
I2ya per cent on first $2,000 or 
less, 10 per cent on nex t $2,000 or 
pa r t thereof , and IVz per cent for 
those who receive more t h a n $4,-
000, but not more t h a n $1,000 a d -
dit ional; no addit ional pay shall 
be allowed those who receive in 
excess of $17,500. I n S. F inance , 
A. Ways and Means. 

8.L 1086, BUDGET BILL (Same 
as A.L 1360)—Allows S t a t e o f -
ficers and employees, except leg-
islative and judicial officers and 
employees, addit ional emergency 
pay of 6 per cent, bu t not more 
t h a n $1,000 and not for those 
receiving regular pay in excess of 
$17,500 a year on or a f t e r April 
1, 1954. I n S. F inance , A. Ways 
and Means. 

S.L 1102, WILLIAMSON—Fixes 
8-consecutlve-hour day and 40-
week as max imum for guards of 
S ta te prisons and S ta t e correc-
t ional inst i tut ions and un i formed 
personnel, tmless public safe ty so 
requires; allows 20 per cent In-
crease In pay. I n S. Penal In s t i t u -

Bill W o u l d G i v e 
P o l i c e 4 0 H o u r W e e k 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 — A drive to 
win a 40-lvour week for police of -
ficers lias opened on Capitol Hill 
witli Introduction of bills by Sen-
ator Seymour Halpern, Queens, 
and Assemblyman Julius Volker, 
Erie County. 

The Republican lawmakers 
Would extend the 40-hour week to 
all municipal police departments 
except in case of an emergency. 

The proposal has the support of 
State Police Conference. 

renders at least five years of mem-

member. In S. a v U Service, A. 
Ways and Means. 

ASSEMBLY 
A.I. 868, AUSTIN—Extends to 

June 30, 1955, provision for mem-
ber of NYC Employees Retirement 
System to elect to receive pension 
of 1 per cent of final pay times 
number of years of allowable serv-
ice rendered on or after October 1, 
1920. In A. NYC. 

A.I. 867, AUSTIN—Allows child 
of deceased teacher who was mem-
ber of NYC Teachers Retirement 
System and appointed after April 
10, 1929, death benefit of $50 a 
month until age 18, to be poid out 
of contingent reserve fund. In A. 
NYC. 

A.L 876, T. FITZPATRICK 
(Same as S X 74, in January 19 
LEADER). 

A.L 882, GORDON (Same as 
a L 157. In January 19 LEADER). 

A.L 899, PRELI^SR (Same M 
S.L 405, in January 36 LEADER>« 

A.L 925, OANS—Prohibits 
termination of charges for remond 
of civil service employees by o f -
ficer or body preferring charges ar 
by designated deputy or employee; 
charges shall be determined h9 
State or local civil service conuale-
sion. In A. Judiciary. 

A.L 994, F A R B S T E I N - E x t e n d i 
Workmen's Compensation cover-
age to include employees of NYO 
or any agency whose employeea 
are paid out of City treasury, ex -
cept those permanently disabled 
in line of duty but ineligible fo» 
disability for retirement under re-
tirement system; those perma-
nently disabled and eligible foe 
disability retirement may chooee 
either benefit. In A. Labor. 

(Continued en Page 15) 
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Sfxeckd ^mfuydcutce-

to 
STATE AND LOCAL EMPLOYEES 

cmd tkei^ 
ORGANIZATION LEADERSHIP 

From tinnc to time rou may have 
seen the adverliseiiients of Govern-
ment Employees Insurance Company. 
They have described the many bene-
fits our automobile insurance offer* 
to state and local employees. 

These advertisements have empha-
sised the benefits which you—a mem-
ber of a select, preferred group, can 
derive through the purchase of insur-
ance from us. 

In the near future, I would like to 
tell you, briefly, a few additional 
things about our Company. These are 
the facts which back up and bolster 
the benefits toe have been describing. 

As you know, no policy is better 
than the Company behind that policy. 

If you were told that Government 
Employees Insurance Company offers 
you the finest automobile insurance at 
lower rates, that would be only part 
of the story. Other things are also 
important—our Company's financial 
strength ($27,000,000 in assete makes 
us the largest Company specializing in 
automobile insurance for government 
employees); our Company's fine 
record of prompt payment of claims 
(this is a story all in itself; and of 
much importance to you) ; our Com-
pany's outstanding record of growth 
(an indication of how your fellow 
government employees have respond-
ed to the caliber of our service). 

We of Government Employees In-
surance Company are proud of our 
organization's record and reputation. 
We are prouder still of the fact that 

Leo Goodwin 

so many government employees as in-
dividuals and groups have seen fit te 
entrust their insurance protection to 
us. These are not "average" people. 
Government employees are above 
average in reasoning power, sta-
bility and judgment. To be preferred 
by them is a mark of distinction. 

, In forthcoming messages, we'd like 
to tell you more about how and why 
we merited the confidence of your i 
fellow government employees. It's a 
story with a special meaning for you. 
I hope you'll watch for it. 

"Plt^uiCHt 

* * * * * 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES 

^rmvumce 
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES INSURANCE ILDG. 
WASHINGTON 5, D. C. 

(A Capitol Stock iBtaranee Company—Not AffiUofMl with the 
Usit«4i &tat«« G o v r — i f t ) 

Asseu Over $27,000,000 
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C o d e of Ethics 
G r o u p Inv i tes 
Public's Ideas 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—Have you any 
opinions on a code of ethics for 
government and political par ty of -
ficers? 

The Legislative Committee on 
Integri ty and Ethical Standards in 
Government wants such opinions. 
The committee, named by Gover-
nor Dewey, must report to the 
Legislature by February 20. 

Among the tasks the committee 
has set for itself are these: 

Setting up s tandards of rights 
and wrongs for government of -
ficials. 

Drawing up a code of rights for 
persons called as witnesses before 
legislative and executive investi-
gating committees. The conduct of 
these investigations will receive 
priority in the committee's work, 
says former Supreme Court Jus -
tice Charles Lockwood, its chair-
man. 

The committee met in NYC last 
Thursday to hear the views of per-
sons who might wish to contribute 
ideas. 

M e t r o Conference in Strong 
Act ions to Push Pay Dr ive 

Civi l Serv ice 
A c t s Fast 
O n A p p e a l s 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 — The State 
Civil Service Commission reports 
t ha t increased speed in consider-
ing candidates ' appeals of tlieir , - , . . if 
pxamination ra t ines has reduced board of directons had vetoed it. examination l a tmgs nas reaucea proposal will probably be 

In an articulate exposition of 
employee att i tudes, the Metropol-
i tan Conference, convening on 
Saturday, January 30, fur thered 
two basic aims of State workers: 

1. A re-affirmation of the Civil 
Service Employees Association bid 
for a 12 per cent pay increase. 

2. Introduction of a 40-hour 
week for all institutional em-
ployees at the present 48-hour pay. 

The Conference also voted to 
seek a change in the Association 
constitution and by-laws to per-
mit county chapters to enter as 
component parts of Conferences. 
The view was expressed by Henry 
Shemin, a Conference officer, t h a t 
unification of State and county 
chapters wiihin the conferences 
would help make the Association 
function more effectively. 

Conklinsr Summarizes 
A report given by Thomas Conk-

ling, Conference chairman, sum-
marized recent actions of the 
board of directors, of the Confer-
ence itself, and current problems 
being faced by employees. 

Other actions taken by the 
group included a contribution of 
$25 toward Brotherhood Week and 
approval of an expenditure of 
$200 for advertising purposes in 
the salary campaign. 

The group also asked the ex-
penditure by the Association of 
$10,000 in futher ing its salary 
campaign, and establishment of a 
NYC oilice. An Association com-
mittee which studied the advis-
ability of a CSEA office in NYC 
had commended the plan as 
highly useful, but the Association 

the number of appeals awaiting 
final action to the lowest mark in 
recent years. 

Only 137 appeals are now on 
hand and nearly two-thirds of 
these are in the final stages of 
processing. The reduction has been 
accomplished in the face of rising 
totals of examinations and candi-
dates in recent years and a cor-
responding increase in the num-
ber of appeals submitted. 

During 1953 the Commission 
completed action on 738 appeals, 
dismissing 553 and allowing 185. 
Compared to the total of 66,763 
candidates ' examination rat ings 
completed during the year, these 
appeals are about 1.2 per cent of 
the total ratings. The appeals al-
lowed comprise about three- ten ths 
of 1 per cent of the total ratings. 

The appeals are f rom candi-
dates who believe errors were 
made in grading their examination 
for a State job or a position with 
a local unit of government. 

W o n ' t W a i v e 
I m m u n i t y , 
Loses Pens ion 

ALBANY, Feb 8 - A former Og-
dCTisburg City Court judge has 
been held ineligible for a $750-a-
year pension by the Sta te Retire-
ment Division on the grounds he 
declined to sign a waiver of im-
muni ty and testify before a Spe-
cial Grand Jury gambling inves-
tigation in St. Lawrence County 
in 1952. 

Former Judge John H. Wells 
would have been entitled to a 
pension, it was disclosed here, if 
his refusal had not constituted a 
"discontinuance" of his ofilce as 
Judge. 

Under the State Constitution 
and Public Officers Law, a public 
official cannot refuse to waive 
immunity and testify before a 
Grand Jury. To do so can cause 
forfei ture of liis office, plus in-
eligibility to hold public office for 
five years, if an action toward tha t 
end is sustained. 

brought before the board again. 
Strong Pay Work 

One of the remarkable develop-
ments at the meeting was the 

revelation by delegates tha t nearly 
every legislator in the metropol-
i tan area had been aproached on 
the salary issue. Contacts had 
been made in person, by letter, by 
the presence of legislators a t 
chapter meetings, and in one case 
by having the legislator pre.sent 
at dinner in a delegate's home. 
Typical was the story told by An-
drew Coccaro, of Kings Park Sta te 
Hospital, whose chapter had won 
commitments by seeing the legis-
lators in Long Island. In addition, 
Mr. Coccaro had written to 21 
newspapers. Six favorable news 
articles resulted. 

Unexplored Membership 
Eve Armstrong, of Suffolk Coun-

ty chapter , spoke on the relation-
ship of S ta te and local employees, 
and told the assemblage how the 
units could assist one another. 
" In the County Division." she 
said, "is the greatest unexplored 
area of membership." Describing 
how her chapter builds member-
ship, she said: "I've found nothing 
so efficacious as buttonholing non-
members. We take new employees 
out to lunch, and sell the organ-
ization to them." 

Predicts 100,000 Members 
A1 Greenberg, co-chairman of 

the Conference membership com-
mittee, gave figures showing t h a t 
paid membership in the area is 
about 1,000 higher t h a n it was at 
this t ime last year. He predicted 
tha t for the entire Association, 
a coordinated vigorous membership 
drive could result in 100,000 mem-
Ijers. He called upon the statewide 
membership committee to re-
double its efforts. 

Mr. Greenberg, aided by William 
Price of the State Insurance Fund, 
urged development of bowling as 
an incentive toward membership. 
He described the functioning of 

The point was made tha t many 
interests of employees should be 
sponsored by the Association, as a 
means of winning employee inter-
est. But over and over again, it was 
emphasized tha t a substantial pay 
increase now is the vital thing. 

Training Program 
A guest speaker was Leonard 

Nadler, of the State Training 
Division, who outlined the t r a in -
ing facilities available to public 
employees, and urged t h a t those 
employee groups who want t ra in-
ing in any field should communi-
cate with the Training Division. 
He stated t ha t he is available a t 
all times for discussion on t ra in-
ing matters . He may be reached 
through the Sta te Civil Service 
Depar tment at 270 Broadway, 
NYC. 

Another speaker was Victor 
Graham, of the Government Em-
ployees Insurance Company, who 
described his film's automobile in-
surance to the group. Dealing 
only with government employees, 
he said, his organization is able to 
provide a quality and low price of 
insurance Impossible otherwise. 

Excellent Hosts 
The meeting was held at Psy-

chiatr ic Inst i tute, NYC. The dele-
gates were welcomed by Dr. Philip 
Politan, of the Insti tute. An excel-
lent buffet supper was served. De-
tails of the festivities were hand -
led by Phychiatr ic chapter , with 
Dixie Mason and Biagio ^ m e o 
much In evidence as excellent 
hosts. 

The meeting was one of the 
lengthiest held by the Metropol-
i tan Conference. I t began at 1 
P. M. and lasted until 9 P. M. 
Edith Fruchthendler , Conference 
secretary, was given a rousing 
welcome by the delegates. She had 

the Metropolitan Bowling League, been in Arizona. 

Bill W o u l d 
A l t e r H I P 
S e t - u p 

-Assemblyman 
Brooklyn last 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 
Frank J. Pino of 
week introduced two bills which 
would give to members of H.I.P. 
of Crreater New York the right of 
free choice of physicians, and free 
choice of health plan. 

In connection with the intro-
duction of the bills. Assemblyman 
Pino made the following s ta te-
ment : "A law to permit NYC em-
ployees who are members of the 
Health Insurance Plan of Greater 
New York to choose their own 
physicians; and a measure to per-
mit all City employees free choice 
of a health plan are long overdue. 
I t is a cause of common com-
plaints among City employees who 
are members of the H.I.P. plan 
tha t very often they are dissatis-
fied with t reatment furnished 
through physicians to whom they 
are compelled to go for medical 
assistance. Where is ample evi-
dence tha t compelling a patient to 
submit to the t rea tment of a par -
ticular doctor or number of doc-
tors in whom he may not have 
confidence is unsound, detrimental 
to the recovery of the health of 
tha t person and contrary to the 
basic dignity and freedom of the 
individual," 

HIP argues tha t the real intent 
of the bills is to kill the Health 
Insurance Plan, to which most 
NYC employees belong. 

TWO NAMED VISITORS 
FOR ALBION STATE SCHOOL 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—<3rovernor De-
wey has named Mrs. Sarah C. 
Hint, of Basom, a member of the 
Board of Visitors of the Albion 
State Training School. Mrs. Hint 
fills the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of Mrs. John J . Ken-
nedy, of Buffalo. The appointment 
of Mrs. Hint will run until Feb-
ruary, 1957. 

The Governor also nominated 
Mrs. Frank Farnsworth, of Roch-
ester, for reappointment to tlie 
Board. 

E m p l o y m e n t 
C r e d i t U n i o n 
Shows H e a l t h 

STATE CANCER 
TITLE CHANGED 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 The following 
Sta te job titles have been added 
and eliminated as shown, because 
of reclassification: 

Eliminated title: Principal can-
cer dermatologist, G-40, $8,800 to 
$11,925. 

New iitle: Associate chief can-
cer research deiinatologist, 0-i3, 
$9,325 to $12,521. 

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT 
TITLE RE-ESTABLISHED 

ALBANY. Feb. 8—The tttl« of 
building superintendent has been 
re-established in State service. 
The salary range i« $6,232 to 

RANKING INTERNAL REVENUE 
JOBS IN ALBANY, SYRACUSE 

James E. Rossell, director of the 
Second U. S. Civil Service Region, 
announced exams for Internal 
Revenue positions as district di-
rector, Syracuse, $12,000 a year, 
and assistant district director, Al-
bany. $10,800. Last day to apply 
to the U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission, 641 Washington Street. 
New York 14, N. Y., is Wednesday, 
February 24. 

No written test will be held. 
Candidates must be residents of 
New York State. 

Applicants must have six years' 
administrative experience, and 
must undergo personal Interview 
and an investigation of character, 
suitability and qualifications. 

APPRENTICE EXAM CLOSED 
The exam for apprentice, 4th 

class, jobs at the N. Y. Naval Ship-
yard, Brooklyn, closed for receipt 
of appUcation« February i . 

S t a t e C r e d i t 
U n i o n Pays 
3 i P e r c e n t 

A dividend of 3y4 Per cent for 
1953, highest in several years, 
was announced by the New York 
Scate Employees Federal Credit 
Union at its recent annual meet-
ing in NYC. Steady growth of 
the organization was fur ther re-
flected in the disclosuie t ha t 
total assets had passed $200,000. 
The Credit Union's office is in 
Room 900, 80 Centre Street, NYC. 

Overall reports on operations 
during 1953 showed increases in-
share-holdings and in volume of 
loans and a slight drop in total 
operating expenses. Total assets 
were reported at $203,587.27; 
shares totalled $179,655.80; and 
money volume for loans was 
$155,107.14. 
H. N. Smitn Elected President 

Elected at the meeting were the 
following: Henry N. Smith, presi-
dent; Harry Hirsch, vice president; 
Morris Gimpelson, 2nd vice presi-
dent; Ola Francis, 3rd vice-presi-
dent; Solomon Bendet, t reasurer; 
and Arthur Grey, secretary and 
assistant treasurer. The officers, 
with the addition of Mabel Pa r -
rell, constitute the organization's 
board of directors. 

The credit committee includes 
John McHugh, Samuel Emmett , 
Harry Brawer, Lawrence Epstein 
and Kilner J . McLaughlin. On 
the supervisory committee are 
Herbert Kirmmse, Thaedore No-
cerino and Roslyn Sussman. 

Appointed for the first t ime was 
an educational committee, com-
posed of St. Clair Bourne. S tan -
ley Simn and Stewart Rodnon. 

Chartered In 1935, the credit 
union provides thr i f t facilities, 
and a loan service for State em-
ployees at reasonable interest 
rates. 

The annual meeting of the Cre-
dit Union of the employees of the 
Division of Employment (PUIE 
Federal Credit Union) was held 
J anua ry 28 a t 1440 Broadway, 
NYC. The members voted to ac-
cept the recommendations of the 
board of directors tha t a regular 
dividend of 3 per cent, plus a 
special dividend of Vb per cent, be 
declared. Accordingly, a total 
dividend of SVi percent will be 
paid. Several of the directors 
selves, but as the full s t rength of 
were elected to succeed them-
the board is now authorized as 
eleven, Mae Murray and Frances 
Fields were elected additionally to 
the board. Vera Engel was elect-
ed as a new member of the credit 
committee. 

TIME-OFF DEADLINE 
ALBANY, Feb. 8—Important 

note to State employees: 
Under the at tendance rules, 

you must use up by March 31, 
1954, any vacation or compen-
satory time off for overtime 
which you earned before April 
1, 1953. Check to be sure you 
don't lose your earned time off. 

Psychiatr ic 
Ins t i tu te 
Chie f N a m e d 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—Dr. Lawrence 
C. Kolb of Rochester, Minn, has 
been appointed director of the 
New York State Psychiatric Insti-
tute and executive officer of the 
depar tment of .psychiatry, Colum-
bia University, college of physi-
cians and surgeons, it was an -
nounced jointly by Dr. Newton 
Blgelow, Commissioner of Mental 
Hygiene, and Dr. Willard C. Rap-
pleye, dean of the faculty of medi-
cine. Dr. Kolb will also be director 
of psychiatry service a t Presby-
terian Hospital. All appointments 
become effective July 1. 

At present Dr. Kolb is consult-
ant in psychiatry at the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn. 

At the Psychiatric Inst i tute, 
which is the hub of the broad re-
search and teaching program of 
the Depar tment of Mental Hy-
giene, Dr. Kolb succeeds Dr. Nolan 
D. C. Lewis who retired from State 
service last September. Star t ing 
salary for the position is $12,521, 

V o c a t i o n a l 
O p e n H o u s e 
In R o c h e s t e r 

ROCHESTER, Feb. 8—Walter P. 
Prien, district supervisor of the 
Rochester-Elmira area offices of 
the Sta te Education Department , 
Division of Vocational Rehabil i ta-
tion, announces t h a t an open 
house will be held on Wednesday, 
March 17, f rom 1 to 4 P. M. at 63 
Broad Street, Room 709, Rochester. 
Cooperating agencies, professional 
groups, employers and individual* 
who are concerned with the prob-
lems of the vocationally handi -
capped are invited to attend. 

Vocational rehabilitation service 
is a State-Federal program de-
signed to restore, develop or im-
prove the working ability of handi -
capped persons to the point where 
they can become satisfactorily 
employed or self-supporting. 

Karl G. Kaffenberger of Albany, 
new State director, will be present 
with the local staff to show ex-
hibits, answer questions and ex-
plain the program. 

Sandwiches will be served. 

K e y A n s w e r s 
TENTATIVE 

OFFICE APPLIANCE OPERATOft 
GRADE 2 

(2nd Filing Period) 
(Held Saturday, January 30) 
1. C; 2, D; 3. A; 4, B; 5, C; 

C; 7. D; 8, C; 9. A; 10, D; 11, A; 
12. B; 13, B; 14. A; 15, B; 16, A; 
17, D; 18, A; 19, A; 20, C; 21, C; 
22. B; 23, C; 24, A; 25, B. 

26, C; 27, D; 28, C; 29, B; 30. D; 
31, B; 32, A; 33. A; 34, D; 35, C; 
36. A; 37, A; 38, C; 39, D; 40, C; 
41, J : 42, D; 43. F ; 44, B: 45, J ; 
46, B; 47, D; 48. F ; 49, H; 50, B. 

51, B; 52, D; 53, D; 54, A; 55, C; 
56, D; 57, C; 58, B; 59, D; 60, C; 
61. F; 62, E; 63, H; 64, K; 65, B; 
66, K; 67. J ; 68, E; 69, J ; 70. D; 
71, C; 72, C; 73. B; 74. B; 75. A. 

76. D; 77. B; 78. C; 79. D; 80, IX 
Friday, February 19 is the last 

day to file protests with the NYC 
Civil Service Commission. 29t 
Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. 

S o u t h e r n C o n f e r e n c e C i tes 
V io la t ions of Equal Pay ' 
Law; D e m a n d s 1 2 % Rise 

NEWBURGH, Feb 8—Delegates 
present at a meeting of the 
Southern Conference unanimously 
approved a resolution to support 
the original plans made by dele-
gates last October concerning the 
need for a salary ad jus tment for 
State employees. A telegram was 
sent to the Civil Service Employees 
Association salary committee as a 
result of the motion. The resolu-
tion stressed the need for an ad-
justment and was supported by 
facts which show tha t the salaries 
of State employees are behind by 
12 per cent. 

Repreesntatives of ten inst i tu-
tional chapters were active in 
discussing plans for favorable ac-
tion on the 40-hour bill. A large 
percentage of members in the 
Southern Conference area are 
employed in Sta te Institutions and 

work 48 hours a week. A storm of 
criticism was aimed a t the viola-
tion of the "equal pay for equal 
work" policy on the part of the 
State. Concrete examples, such a« 
the fact tha t prison matrons do 
not receive the same salary a« 
prison guards, the differential ia 
pay among guards and the differ-
ence in pay in institutions in the 
same department (Matteawan and 
Dannemora) were cited. 

Charles R. Culyer, As.soclatioa 
field representative, addres.sed th« 
meeting on membership and effec-
tiveness of employee organization. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Mac-
Donald were present. Mr. Mac-
Donald organized the Southern 
Conference and was its first pres-
ident. 

Charles E. Lamb presided at the 
meeting, wiiich was held at the 
Newbuigh Armory. 
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Feb. 15 Last 
Day to Apply 
For S ta te Clerk 

Monday, February 15, Is t he last 
day to apply in t h e S t a t e clerk 
exams, for $2,180 a year jobs, to 
s t a r t . Pay rises to $2,984. Weekly 
salary is $41.90 to $57.40. 

There are no educat ional or ex-
perience requirements . Age l imits 
a r e 18 and 70. 

All candida tes will t ake a wr i t -
t en test , scheduled for S a t u r d a y , 
M a r c h 27, a t exam centers 
t h roughou t t he Sta te , Including 
six in NYC. 

List of T i t l e s 
T h e ti t les a r e : clerk, exam n u m -

ber 8300; account clerk, exam 
number 8301; file clerk, 8302; 
s ta t is t ics clerk, 8303. Appoin tment 
will also be made to o ther appro-
pr ia te titles, such as various office 
mach ine operator specialties, audi t 
clerk an d actuar ia l clerk. 

Candidates mus t be U. S. cit i-
l e n s and legal residents of New 
York S ta t e since March 27, 1953. 

Apply In person or by represen-
ta t ive to t h e S ta t e Civil Service 
Commission a t e i ther t he S ta te 
Office Building, Albany, or 39 Co-
lumbia Street , Albany, or Room 
2301 a t 270 Broadway, NYC; or 
S t a t e Oflice Building, Buffalo. 
Mail requests should be sent to 
t h e Commission a t t h e Columbia 
St ree t address. Enclose a 10-inch 
long self - addressed, six - cent 
s t amped envelope. Ment ion t i t le 
a n d serial number of the exam. 

Pictured a t the dance of Brooklyn State Hospital chapter. Civil Service Employees Asso-
ciation, are, from left, front, Archie Miller, Molly Streisand, Mae Rebhon, William Forrell 
and Mrs. L. S; Palmer. Rear. Charles R. Culyer, CSEA field representative; Fred J . Krum-
mon, president of the Mental Hygiene Employees Association; Emil Impresa, chapter presi-
dent; Rudolph Rouch, Barbara Sweet, Frank Cole. Mrs. Mary Bussing, and Dr. L. Secord 

^jTalmer. assistant hospital director. 

' T v e r y b o d y 
w e k n o w saves 
at T h e D i m e ' ' 

N Y C Promotion 
Candidates 

The following lists t he number 
of NYC employees who applied in 
promotion exams dur ing the J a n -
uary filing period: 

7026. Architect , M a n h a t t a n Bor-
ough President ' s Oflice, 2. 

7069. Assistant bacteriologist. 
Depa r tmen t s of Hea l th and Hos-
pitals. 72. 

6995. Assistant electrical engi-
neer (rai lroad signals), NYC T r a n -
sit Authori ty, 9. 

7025. Inspector of ca rpen t ry and 
masonry, grade 4, Depa r tmen t of 
Educat ion, 6. 

6899. General pa rk fo reman . 
Depa r tmen t of Parks , 141. 

7068. Inspector of plumbing, 
grade 4, Depa r tmen t of Hospitals, 
Comptroller 's Office, 4. 

More Winners 
Of S ta te Idea 
Awards Listed 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—Margueri te T^ 
Guimet of Cohoes, a typist In t h « 
Albany oflice of the Bureau of 
Motor Vehicles, h a s been a w a r d -
ed $50 and a cert if icate of m e r i t 
by the S ta te Employees Meri t A -
ward Board, for devising a new 
l o rm to no t i fy cashiers of auto 
regis t ra t ion a n d license r e funds . 
" I t has effected considerable sav-
ings in clerical t ime, and has ex -
pedited the handl ing of r e f u n d 
t ransac t ions ," the Board said. 

Micloael S. Jackson of Troy, a 
senior photo-copy operator in t h e 
Albany Bureau of Motor Vehicles^ 
won $25 and a certificate of mer i t 
for a suggestion to salvage a d i s -
mant led hand-ope ra t ed pai)er 
cu t te r ready for the junk pile and 
use it in ano the r depa r tmen ta l op-
erat ion. Last Ju ly Mr. Jackson r e -
ceived $470 f r o m the Board for an 
idea which increased product ion 
of accident repor t photocopies by 
50 per cent, a t the t ime cu t t i ng 
photocopy paper costs. 

Other Winners 
F i f t y dollars and a cert i f icate of 

meri t to Theodore Wilkinson, • 
guard a t Elmira Reformatory . H® 
repaired and rebuil t the flocks of 
several cell blocks in the' i n s t i t u -
tion which his supervisors asser t 
ha s saved the S ta t e much money. 
Kusminsky and Romeo Honored 

F i f ty dollars and a cer t i f ica te 
of meri t to Isidore Kusminsky, of 
Brooklyn, a senior U. I. claimis 
examiner in the S ta te Division of 
Employment . He proposed a new 
fo rm which el iminated several 
fo rms and m e m o r a n d a formerly, 
used in rout ine communica t ions by 
the Division. 

Simultaneously, t he Board also 
announced an award of $25 and 
t he Board 's cert if icate of mer i t to 
Biagio Romeo, head ins t i tu t ion 
pa t ro lman a t t he New York S t a t e 
Psychiat r ic Ins t i tu te , NYC. H e 
doubles in brass as safe ty s u p e r -
visor for t he inst i tute , and p r o -
vided a be t ter way of p repa r ing 
and analyzing quar ter ly and an -
nual employee accident i n ju ry f r e -
quency reports . 

Xt's the money we save at The Dime that will finance our house; 
provide for our baby; secure our future. A Dime Savings Account protects 
the things we have—and helps us get the things we want. Everybody we 
know saves at the famous Dime. "We know the smartest people!" 

Open your Dime Savings Account now—by mail. Just clip your first 
deposit of $5 or more to the coupon below. Mail it. 
It's as simple as that. And remember . . . when you 
bank by mail at the famous Dime, we pay the postage. 

DIME 
[ 

SAVINGS BANK OF BROOKLYN 
DOWNTOWN Fulton Street and DeKalb Ave. 
BENSONHURST 86th Street and 19th Avenue 
FLATBUSH Ave. J and Coney Island Avenue 
CONEY ISLAND Mermaid Ave. and W . 17th St. 

Mtmber Ptdtfd Duposit ImUrance Corporation 

„ nmi 
i M ® mm 

riAR 
witm 

Ot the rale of 

^A V . . , 

Tht Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn 
Fulton Street and DeKalb Avenue< Brooklyn 1, N. Y. 

1 eaclose Please open a Savings Account as checked. 
• Individaai Account in imy name alone 
• Joint Aecount with 
• Trost Acco«»t for 

NAME. 
ADDRESS. 
CITY, ZONE NO., STAW | | 

CMib iboaU kt i»mt rtfiitfd in4ut. pr MM^L jam %mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmf^ 

E x a m study books, wide range 
of •ubjects . P r o m p t service by 
The LEADER Bookstore. Bee 
f ftge 16. 

NEWSLETTER, which appears 
weekly in The I.EADEK, gives in-
side news of what's going on in 
civil service, and tells what's in 
store. You'll enjoy reading it. 

For that extra help you need to 
rank high on the list get a special 
study book and prepare for the 
examination you plan to take. 
Duane St.. NYC. 

3 N Y C Lists tssued 
Three NYC eligible lists — one 

open-competi t ive, one promotion, 
and one Labor Class—were issued 
last week by the Municipal Civil 
Service Commission. They are : 

Open-compet i t ive — Housing 
communi ty activities coordinator , 
35 eligibles. 

Promotion—Senior dentis t . De-
p a r t m e n t of Heal th , 23 eligibles. 

Labor Class — Laborer, Nassau 
County, 38 eligibles. 

W h e r e t o S e e k 
O v e r s e a s J o b s 

All inquiries about civilian e m -
ployment overseas with the U. S. 
Army should be sent to the Chiefs 
Recru i tment Branch , Overseas A f -
fa i rs Division, Office of Civilian 
Personnel, a t t he Office of the Sec-
re tary of t he Army, Old Post Office 
Building, Twel f th and Pennsy l -
vania Avenues N. W., Wash ing ton 
25, D. C. 

Daniel J Cashin, who headed 
the NYC office, which was r e c e n t -
ly closed for recru i tment purposes, 
r emains a t 346 Broadway as l iai-
son officer between the nor thea» i 
a rea and Washington . 

W A N T E D ! 
M E N — W O M E N 

between 18 and 50, to prepare now for U. S. Civil Service 
jobs in and a round Grea te r New York. During the nex t 
twelve mon ths there will be over 29,320 appo in tments to U. S. 
Government jobs in th is area . • 

These will be jobs paying as high as $316.00 a m o n t h 
to s tar t . They are bet ter paid t h a n the same kinds of jobs 
in private industry. They offer fa r more security t h a n pr ivate 
employment . Many of these jobs require little or no experience 

or specialized educat ion. 
BUT in order to get one of these jobs, you must pass a 

Civil Service test. T h e competi t ion in these tests is intense. 
In some cases as few as one out of five applicants pass! 
Anything you can do to increase your chances of passing is 
well worth your while. 

Frankl in Ins t i tu te is a privately owned firm which helps 
thousands pass these tes ts each year. T h e Ins t i tu te is t h e 
largest and oldest organizat ion of this kind and it is no t 
connected with t he Government . 

To get full in format ion f ree of charge on these Gove rn -
m e n t jobs fill out and mail the coupon a t once. Or call a t 
office — open daily incl. Sat . 9:00 to 5:00. The Ins t i tu te will 
also show you how you can qualify yourself to pass these 
tests. Don' t delay — act now! 

* Estimate based (MI official U. S. Government figures. 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Dept. L.56 
130 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 36. N. Y. 
Send me, absolutely FREE (1) list of available positions; (2) 
free copy of 36-page book. "How to Get a U. S. Government 
Job"; (3) Sample test questions; (4) Tell me how to qualify 
for a U. S. Government Job. 

Name Age. 

Street Apt. # . 

City Z o n e . . . . . . . ^ S t a t e . . , 
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Activities of Employees in New York State 

Lucas Tessalone, tinsmith, and Frank Angelilli, head Indus-of the board of visitors, and Mrs. Pavis; Mrs. C. Earnest 
trial shop worker, of Wiliowbrook State School, were joint Smith; the Rev. A. W. Schattschneider, Mrs. Tessalone; C. 
winners of a $300 merit award for adapting a cushion-filling Earnest Smith, president of the board of visitors; Mr. and 
machine for use in constructing crib mattresses. Pictured, Mrs. Angelilli. Mrs. Berman, Rabbi Charles L. Ozar and Mrs. 
a t the dinner in their honor, are, from left, Frank A. Pavis, Ozar; Mrs. F. B. Glasser, Dr. Glasser, Mr. and Mrs. Borey. 

V i s u a l T r a i n i n g 
Of CANDIDATES For Th. 

Police, Fire, Sanitation 
& Correction Depts. 

FOR THE EYESIGHT TESTS OP 
CIVIL SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrist • Orthoptist 

300 West 23rd St.. N. Y. C, 
Uy Appt. Only — WA. 9-0918 

E x a m study Dooks, wide rang® 
of subjects, P rompt service by 
T h e LEADER Bookstore. Sea 
Page 15, 

K i n g s P a r k 
S t a t e H o s p i t a l 

KINGS PARK Sta te Hospital 
chap te r meet ing a t York Hall 
opened with a travelog on Mex-
ico and a color film of Republic 
Aviation employees' lavish Chris t -
m a s par ty for veterans. President 
Coccaro presided at the business 
meet ing, where repor ts on t h e 
40-hour week a t 48-hour pay 
were made by J o h n Link and Ben 
Adams, who a t t ended S ta t e mee t -
ings. Commit tee cha i rmen also 
reported. An appeal was made 
fo r donat ions to help pay for 
newspaper ads t aken by Brook-
lyn S t a t e Hospital chap te r on 
behalf of the 40-hour week. Con-
t r ibut ions should be given to Mrs. 
Lulle, Building A. Resolutions for 
presenta t ion a t the annua l mee t -
ing should be submited now to 
Pres ident Coccaro. 

Show your interest in your own 
a n d other employees' welfare by 
a t t end ing chap te r meetings. At-
t endance was th ree t imes as great 
th i s t ime as last, but still repre-
sents only 15 per cent of chap te r 
membersh ip . 

Re f r e shmen t s were se r t ed a f t e r 
t h e meeting. 

Mr. Coccaro, Miss Os t rander and 
Mrs. Lyons a t t ended the Met ro-
IJolitan Conference meet ing at 
Psychiat r ic Ins t i tu te . The 40-hour 
week with 48-hour pay was u n -
animously indorsed, and $200 was 
dona ted to help Brooklyn S ta t e 
Hospital chapte r ' s publicity c am-
paign. A buffet supper was served, 
and the meet ing cont inued into 
t he evening. 

Louis W. George, senior physical 
therap is t , heads t he physiotherapy 
de pa r tmen t a t Kings Park . The 
new depar tment ' s therapies and 
diagnostic work include electro-
encephalography, hydro therapy , 
electrocardiography, e lec t ro thera-
py, passive and active exercise, ac -
tivities of daily living an d rehabi l -
i ta t ion. Mr. George is assisted by 
Mrs. Louise Zaetz and Mrs. C a t h -
erine G r a n a t a . The depa r tmen t is 
expanding rapidly and may be-
come the largest in Menta l Hy-
giene. P lans include close t e a m -
work with occupational , industr ia l 
a n d recreat ional therapy. 

T h e hospital 's recreat ion depa r t -
m e n t was the subject of an article 
In the Smi th town Messenger rec-
ently. Mr. Workum an d Mr. Brady 
were commended for t he t r a in 
room in t he basement of t he 
Juvenile wards, group II , p a r t i -
cularly the wild west scene and 
t h e t r a ins speeding th rough t u n -
nels and skir t ing t h e snowcapped 
• a rdboa rd mounta ins . 

Alfred Hemmens , ass is tant mea t 
•u t t e r , has been promoted to head 
m e a t cut ter . He's been in S ta t e 
•ervice 20 years. 

Welcome to Frederick Wilson 
and Joseph Linder, new bakers at 
the hospital . 

George Roraback, stores clerk, 
announced format ion of a good 
welfare commit tee for s torehouse 
employees. 

Sympa thy to the family of Mrs. 
Mar t in Crowley, who passed away 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zaetz will 
spend several weeks in Miami. 
Fishing and visiting f r i ends are 
on the agenda. 

Wishes for a speedy recovery go 
to everyone in t he in f i rmary and 
to Ernest Cook and Roland Glozy-
ga, chapte r t reasurer . 

M a n h a t t a n S t a t e 
H o s p i t a l 

MANHATTAN Sta te Hospital 
chapte r members are securing 
s ignatures for the 40-hour week at 
48-hour pay for ins t i tu t ional e m -
ployees. Chap te r officers a re con-
fident t h a t many thousand sig-
na tu res will result . 

T h e chapte r has been notified 
by CSEA headquar te r s t h a t t he 
f ree toll bill for MSH car owner 
employees will be int roduced by 
Senator Seymour Halpern of 
Queens. J o h n Wallace, chap te r 
president , suggests t h a t all em-
ployees write their Sena tor and 
Assemblyman urging suppor t of 
the measure. 

Deepest sympathy to Ra lph C a r f -
agno, whose bro ther - in - law passed 
away; and to Bet ty Lavin, Rober t 
Burgess, Elizabeth Deegan and Sol 
Bendet , whose mothers died re -
cently. 

Get well wishes are extended to 
Dan McCormack, Josephine Don-
Ion, Lilla Holland, Owen Steele, 
Bill Pace and Marga re t Keaveney. 

Chapter membership cont inues 
to increase, proving t h a t em-
ployees are aware of the s t reng th 
of unity. 

MSH chapter ' s J a n u a f y 27 mee t -
ing was a t tended by 85 members, 
plus chap te r officers an d guests. 
Emil Impresa , president of Brook-
lyn S ta t e Hospital chapter , ex-
]5lained the need for contr ibut ions 
lo publicize t he 40-hour week-
J a m e s Shanks of Psychiatr ic I n -
st i tute, who was proxy for chapte r 
president Dixie Mason, said co-
operat ion among employees a t 
various inst i tut ions showed the 
deep need for salary increases and 
a shor ter work week. 

Nominat ion of chapte r officers 
took place a t t he meeting. Nomi-
nees a re : Jenn ie Allen Shields an d 
J o h n J . Wallace, president ; Je rome 
Menchel and Cornelius Downing, 
1st vice president : Elizabeth Mc-
Sweeney and Lar ry Lillis, 2nd vice 
president : Leola W a t e r m a n , Bridie 
S h a n a h a n , A1 Whi te an d Je r ry 
Morris, 3rd vice president ; Marg-
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a re t Kinsella and Michael C a n t a -
tore, 4th vice president; Helen 
Noisette, Pa t r ick Geragh ty and 
Michael Napoli tano Jr . , t r easure r ; 
Cather ine Bret t , Rose Bat t le and 
Florence Sommerer , corresponding 
secretary; and Marga re t Feeney 
and Alice Gail lard, recording sec-
cretary. 

Ballots will be distr ibuted by 
J o h n J . Ryan , nominat ions cha i r -
man, a r d his committee. Ballots 
must be deposited by Wednesday, 
February 17 a t 6 P. M.. in two 
ballot boxes, one at the firehouse, 
the o ther in the communi ty store. 
Every member should vote, to in -
sure the best chap te r leadership. 

Mrs. Shields was named cha i r -
m a n of the publicity fund . She is 
busy telling the general public 
about t he need for a shor ter work 
week with no cut in pay. 

The next chapte r meet ing will 
be held Wednesday. Februa ry 17 
a t 4:45 P. M. in t he amusemen t 
hall basement . Election results will 
be announced. Charles R. Culyer, 
CSEA field representat ive, is 
among the guests invited to a t tend . 

C r e e d m o o r 
CREEDMOOR S t a t e Hospital 

chap te r , CSEA, repor ts t h a t t he 
peti t ion requesting the 40-hour 
work week at 48-hour pay was a 
huge success. Well over 8,000 sig-
na tures were secured. I t was g ra t i -
fying to see how all got behipd 
the pro jec t and tu rned in a bang 
up job. 

A meet ing a t Psychiat r ic Ins t i -
tu te was a t t ended by Miss Mac -
Donnel, J o h n Murphy , Helen 
Quast , Rober t Thompson, Claudia 
Tliompson an d J o h n MacKenzie. 
A repor t will be given a t the next 
chapte r meeting. 

Glad to in form the members 
t h a t Mrs. Peterson is feeling be t -
ter and will soon be back on the 
job. 

F a t h e r Boniface, Catholic c h a p -
lain of t he hospital, gave a pa r ty 
in the social room in appreciat ion 
of Mr. Baird 's work with t he p a -
t ients ' choir. F a t h e r Boniface pre-
sented h im with an electric clock. 
All the pa t ien ts and a t t e n d a n t s 
in t he choir were invited. A good 
t ime was h ad by all. 

Ri ta Batchellor . Susan Schaefer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Maclaren are 
spending a few weeks' vacat ion 
in Florida. 

Ins ta l la t ion of officers of Creed-
moor W a r Veterans will take place 
on Februa ry 16 a t 8 P. M. in t he 
social room. Re f r e shmen t s will be 
served. All employees who are vet -
erans are invited to join t h e post. 
See Mr. Baird or Mr. Sot tong be-
fore the 16th and join up. 

T h e bowling league is in ful l 
swing. Tex Mayfield is moaning 
t h a t Harold Davis' t e a m is too 
close for comfor t . Charl ie Byank 
and Tommy Neville a re ba t t l ing 
for t h e highest average. At t h e 
present t ime Charl ie ha s t he u p -
per hand . 

E m p l o y m e n t , N Y C 
a n d S u b u r b s 

PRESIDENT Bill Steingesser, of 
t he Employment chapter , NYC and 
Suburbs, urges members to get 
their t ickets to the chapter ' s f irst 
anniversary dance immediately. 
Reports f rom Local Offices show 
t h a t the dance, on Friday, Feb-
ruary 19 a t the Hotel McAlpin, 

(Continued on Page 12) 

SUEDES & LEATHERS 
CLEANED 
Finest Work 

Jacket $ 5.00 
Coat $10.00 
Vest $ 3.00 

Send Check or Money OrUer 
Sa/e O. O. D. Charirea 

SUNRAY CLEANERS 
221 E. 169 S t 

Bronx 56, N. Y^ Dept. C 

C p e n Al l D a y — F r i . , Feb. 12—Lincoln's Bir thday 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
To Those Who Have Just Taken the Written Test For 

P A T R O L M A N 
If you correctly answered at least 104 of the 149 questions asked 
in the oflicial written examination, you are sure to have passed 
and should 

Begin Training AT ONCE f o r the 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION That Lies Ahead! 

Remember that the Physical Test has EXACTLY THE SAME 
IMPORTANCE as the Written Test in determining your FINAL 
MARK. 

CONSIDER THIS EXAMPLE 
If 2 Candidates, "A" and "B," each received a mork of 70% 
in the written test, and "A" Receives Only 70% in the Physical 
Test whereas "B" Receives 90% in It, THE FINAL MARK 
FOR "A" WILL BE ONLY 70% WHILE "B" WILL HAVE 80%. 
This Difference of 10% in the Final Marks Can Mean a Dif-
ference of Between 1,000 and 2.000 Places on the Eligible U s t 
and Consequently a Delay of a Year or More in Being Reached 
for Appointment! 

The average applicant without a great deal of specialized 
training cannot make a mark of 80% in the physical test, which 
involves 6 very difficult feats of strength and agility. Con-
sequently if you have passed the written exam, you should be-
gin to train at once for the physical. 

Our gymnasium is open daily from 11 A.M. to 9 P.M., 
Sat. 10 AM. to 4 P.M. and you may attend at any hour to 
suit your convenience. 

MEDICAL EXAMINATION 
Of the many men who filed applications, some may have 
passed the written test without having been medically ex-
amined. However, no applicant should start physical training 
until he has been medically examined. 
Our Physicians Will Examine You Without Charge and U You 
Suffer Any Slight Defect, Will Recommend a Means of Remedy-
ing I t 

Many Permanent Positions for Men & Women in N. Y. City Area 
C T A T C B D I ^ Applications Must B« 3 I M l C V ^ L C K I V Filed by February IStfi 

(Official Examination to Be Held on March 27th) 
NO AGE. EDUCATIONAL OR EXPERIENCE REQUIREMENTS 

SPECIAL COURSE OF INTENSIVE PREPARATION 
Be Onr Guest a t a Class Session Tues. or Fri, 5:30 or 7:30 P.M. 

N. Y. City Civil Service Exam Approaching for 
PERMANENT POSITIONS IN VARIOUS DEPTS. AS 

PAINTERS—85,05750 
Based ON Prevailing Scale and Assurance of 250 Days Yearly Regardless of 
Weather—Ages up to 45 Years, Older if a Veteran—5 Yrs. Experience 
Qualifies. 

FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS INCLUDING PENSION 
Our Special Course Prepares You for OfRcial Writteu Test 

Class Meets MONDAY ot 7 P.M. 

CLASS NOW FORMING FOR 
H O U S I N G OFFICER 

(PATROLMAN — N. Y. CITY HOUSING AUTHORITTI 
Star t ing Sa la ry $3,400 a Y e a r 

Day & Eve. Class** hi 
Manhattan and Jono ica fai 

» STENOGRAPHY 
» TYPEWRITING 
I SECRETARIAL 

PRACTICE 
Attractive Position! Plentifiii 

Vocationol Training: 
AUTO MECHANICS 

Automatic Transmissioa 
SpecialixatioB 

TELEVISION 
Practical Training In Radi* 
and TV Service and Repair 
DRAFTING 

Blueprint Reading 

"Newly 40 Years of Service la Advaaelag f i « 
Careers ol Mort Tkaa 450,000 Sfudeata" 

744 D E L E H A N T Y 
Exeeutive OfRceei 

I I 5 E . I 5 S T , N , Y . 3 
GRamercy 3-690t 

OPPICI HOURS; MM. to M . f 

90-14 SutpMn B M . 
JAmefoa M200 
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How to Cef a Top 
Probation Service 
f T p I l E crime rate in New York City is high, and juvenile 
JL delinquency a problem of increasing concern. A top-

rating probation service is a vital part of the judicial sys-
tem. Yet, in these hazardous days, city courts are crippled 
by chronic staff shortages, high turnover of staff, and an 
inability to meet fully the demands imposed upon them. 

It is difficult at any time to obtain sufficient personnel 
with the education, professional training and personal 
qualities required in a good probation officer. It is doubly 
difficult in the face of such handicaps as low salary and a 
rigid residence law. 

Although pay scales were raised slightly last year, the 
increases were insufficient to give real assistance to the 
courts in competing for qualified probation officer candi-
dates with the county and Federal governments, which of-
fer much higher remuneration. Money saved by the City in 
salaries is lost in the high cost of turnover, which requires 
continuous training of new staff; the necessity of employ-
ing large numbers of provisionals, many of whom will 
eventually have to be dropped; and lowering of standards. 
Salary rates ought to be such that the City would be in 
a favorable position to compete for the best talent—this 
would in th€ long run prove to be economical, not ex-
travagance. 

I 'he Lyons Residence Law is another hurdle. It was en-
acted in a time of job scarcity. The scarcity is now one of 
applicants rather than jobs, in many lines of work, in-
cluding social work. The Lyons Law constricts the narrow 
field from which the City must recruit probation officers 
by making it impossible to use talent which might be avail-
able in the New York commuting area. Much less can the 
City reach out for persons having the necessary ability and 
experience, but who happen to live in other cities; or 
graduates of New York City social work schools who hap-
pen to live elsewhere but would like to remain in New 
York; or qualified persons who, because of housing short-
ages, were forced outside the City limits. The Chief City 
Magistrate has asked that the provisions of the Lyons Law 
be waived to permit appointment of non-residents to the 
professional staff of the Probation Bureau of the City 
Magistrates Courts. Clearly he is right. 

These two steps—a competitive salary level and a wav-
ing of the restrictive residence law—will solve the prob-
lem. 

• f t 

Comment 
NURSES CLARIFY 
40-IIOUR STAND 

Editoi:, The LEADER 
The New York S ta te Nurses As-

sociation has received several In-
quiries concerning an article which 
appeared on Page 5 in the J a n -
uary 26 issue of your publicatio 
concerning NYSNA opposition 
legislation, to establish s ta tu te , a 
40-hour work week for registered 
prnfossional nurses. 

The NYSNA s tand voted at the 
1953 NYSNA Convention in B u f -
falo, last October, was specifically 
directed to Senate In t . 110 Pr . 110 
Zaretzki, which would affect all 
registered professional nurses, and 
nurses alone, who are pract icing in 
New York State . 

Tlie NYSNA s tand does not per-
tain to any measure other t h a n 
Senate In t . 110 Pr. 110 Zaretzki. 

Nurses in civil service have not, 
to iny knowledge, requested the 
New York S ta te Nurses Association 
to .support or re ject any measure 
which would afTect them in any 
way. However, t he NYSNA com-
mit tee on legislation would be mast 
happy to assist, in any m a n n e r 
possible, regi.stered professional 
nurses employed in civil service 
positions. 

I t rus t th is letter will correct 
any misunders tandinps caiised by 
the press release which you re -
ceived. 

EDWIN G. GRAHAM 
Asst. Executive Secretary, 

Publicity and Public Relations 
Tlie LEADER ran the story 

about the s tand of the nurses jus t 
as it was received in a news re-

CIVIL SERVICE 

N EWS d e t t ^ 
AAAAAA^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 

BILLS HAVE been introduced In the S U t e Legislative to 
vide four basic reorganizatlonal ehanges In the NYC Govemmenl 
^as recommended by a State Commission of which Devereux CL 
Josephs, president of the New York Life Insurance Company, WM 
chairman. Tlie Commission has Issued Its second and final report* 
reaffirming Its four primary recommendations of last September, 
and newly suggesting some of the many inadequacies it feels mual 
be remedied additionally. 

The bills would create a City Administrator with strong authority 
over department heads. Increase the powers of the Deputy May(w, 
and require a performance budget, and creation of a system of per-
sonnel administration it?sponsible to the Mayor. H i e bills wer» 
drafted by Arthur H. Goldberg, counsel to the Commission. 

THE COMMISSION complains that the functions of the newly 
created position of City Administrator are too limited. 

In a minority report, J. Anthony Fanuch, concurring in tiM 
recommendation of the majority, complains about the duties assign-
ed to Dr. Luther H. Guiick, City Administrator: "All that Mayor 
Wagner's 'City Administrator' administers are himself, his deputies 
and his small staff." Mr. Panuch, a lawyer, was counsel to th« 
President's Committee on Government Reorganization in 1945. 

A minor i ty report by Sena tor Arthur Wachte l iD., Bronx) and 
Assemblyman Ludwig Teller (D., Lib., M a n h a t t a n ) dissenting from 
the major i ty , calls the recommendat ions dangerous or impract ica l , 
and politically motivated besides. 

All hands pay tribute to the report of the Mayor's Committee 
on Management Survey, Mliich spent three ytr.rs and $2,200,00t 
studying City Government. The Commission fin^s the committee 

lease. We are. however, glad to ' logged over some important problems and missed the boat on 
print Mr. Graham s clarifying i .. rr-i, ^ ŵ  - . ^̂  ^ ^ 
jgĵ p̂j. Editor. I two Democratic mmority members then attempt t« 

show how the Commission glossed over some important problems and 
missed the boat on otliers. The two Democrats charge that the 
Dewey-appointed Commission asks NYC to do what the Democrats 
have asked Dewey to do in the State Government, but which, they 

I say, the Governor has refused to do. 

Question, Please 
ALTHOUGH I sought rehiring 

to a U. S. job I was entitled to, at 
a Utile higher pay than I formerly 
received, I didn't get it. C. E. 

Answer—Certain minimum re-
fulrements must be met, at least 
• n e of which you did not meet. In 
•ome cases of lald-oA career work-
ers otherwise entitled to be re-
a r e d , the applicants have not filed 
a certificate from their agency 
•tatlng that the 'agency has no 
|ob In the pertinent commuting 
Area occupied by an indefinite em-
ployee for which the career work-
er Is qualified and available. An-
other principal case is that of 
•mployees who have requested a 
•alary higher than their priority 
level. The priority level is the 
highest salary earned before Sep-
tember 1, 1950, or the salary 
earned when separated, whichever 
M lower. Others are not eligible 
i w m i s e they were separated from 
fae«pted positions or have filed 
for jobs In the area when they 

I ted f rom field posi-

W h i t e H o u s e P a r l e y 
O n H i g h w a y S a f e t y 
T o O p e n on Feb. 17 

President Eisenhower has invit-
ed Governor Dewey to take part 
in the White House Conference 
on Highway Safety scheduled for 
February 17, 18 and 19 and to 
designate 20 to 25 citizens to rep-
resent New York State. 

The conference is to develop a 
plan for citizen leadership of a 
traffic safety movement. 

Seven basic groups will repre-
sent labor, agriculture, business, 
women, public officials, media of 
public Information and other or-
ganizations. 

Sinclair Weeks, Commerce Sec-
retary and general conference 
chairman, has appointed Geneva 
McQuatters, of New York, an of-
ficer in the Federation of Women's 
Clubs, as secretary of the women's 
group. 

ONE WHO OPPOSES 
RULE OF THREE 

Editor, The LEADER: 
In measur ing our subordinates 

we are, in a sense, measur ing our 
subordinators . Thi;? in itself might 
be jus t a useless ciiche, but under 
our present New York S ta te point 
system . of adding opinionated 
values to examinat ion marks 
t h a t have been honestly earned 
we are making our meri t system a 
grey affai r . Whe the r it is pa in t or 
examinat ion marks , when you add 
black to white, or white to black, 
the ne t effect is the same. 

If you are fo r tuna t e enough to 
rise above the tide of competi t ion 
in spite of the present coloring 
scheme, your worries are f a r f r o m 
over. You then have the one-ou t -
o f - th ree scheme to contend with. 
You may be hopped, skipped, 
jumped, bypassed, looked over or 
under , so t h a t the other fellow 
pets t he prize you beat him for. 
This in itself is unders tandable . 
After all, you might be afflicted 
with halitosis, epidermiphitosis, 
or some other non-mentionablosis . 
For private business t h a t ' s okay, 
bu t certainly not for government . 

Potato Peeler's Case 
No rat ional individual will deny 

t h a t we cannot always select the 
competent by writ ten examina-
tions alone. Let us take, for ex-
ample. our pota to peelers (with or 
without G. I. qualif ications). A 
man might very easily guess at 
the number of potatoes in a p a r -
t icular basket once he's given the 
volume of the basket, the size and 
density of each individual potato, 
and the planet on which the po-
ta toes are to be weighed. But .still 
we would not honestly know whe-
ther he could peel a potato. To 
obviate the unskilled pota to peeler, 
the one-ou t -o f - th ree selection sys-
tem must be followed. But what 
happens when the selector knows, 
is acquainted with, is par t icular ly 
fond of or dislikes any of the 
.selectees? We might as well ask 
what happens when a plaintiff in 
a law.suit is allowed to be a juror 
on his own case. 

Must contenders for S ta te civil 
service jobs undergo double jeo-
pardy? I t would seem t h a t is an 
appl icant for a par t icular jobs has 
survived the ordeal of one in jus t ice 
of t he system he certainly should 
not be subjected to another . 

SKINNED 

A PROBLEM t h a t NYC has been unable or unwilling to solve, 
an d t h a t might be tu rned over to its citizens advisory commission, 
which has so many dist inguished members , concerns a n n u a l inc re -
ments . 

^Firs t of all, increments are granted , if a t all, as a m a t t e r of 
indulgence only, as the old law has long since been outpaced by 
pay. They should be made m a n d a t o r y again. Secondly, some e m -
poyees get increments , others , like social investigators, don ' t , a n d 
those who do, if provisionals, lose t h e m on being permanen t ly a p -
pointed f rom an eligible list. All th is makes for unfa i rness a n d 
confusion. 

The State , by Law, prevents infl ict ion of such injust ice, and p e r -
haps the City will now follow suit. Nothing but a solid inc remen t 
law, t h a t lets the pe rmanen t employee keep the increments he ea rned 
as a provisional, would provide t he i ron-clad type of protect ion t h a t 
employees prefer , even if such a law itself might favor a provisional 
lower on a list as against a h igher eligible who somehow couldn ' t 
contrive to get a provisional appo in tment . 

Welfare Local 371, CIO, points out t h a t the social invest igator 
exam opened in September 9, 1952, and the first cert if icat ion was 
made on J a n u a r y 18. 1954, two years and four m o n t h s later. T h e 
J a n u a r y 18 date is suspect, because h a d appo in tmen t s been m a d e 
on J a n u a r y 1, 1954, increments would have been due on J a n u a r y 1, 
1955. Now they won't be due unt i l Ju ly 1, 1955, so t he union wan t s 
Mayor Wagner to advance the increment da te to J a n u a r y 1, 1955 
for th is group of appointees. 

Counting provisional service, m a n y employees wouldn' t get a 
raise for three years. This proved too m u c h for one compla inant , 
so he re.signed, and others t h r e a t e n to follow suit . Action by t h e 
Mayor could provide a preventive. 

SSi. 

SCHOOL LUNCH GROUP 
TO MEET ON FEB. 15 

All high school cafeteria work-
ers were Invited to a meeting of 
School Lunch Local 372, Govern-
ment and Civic Employees Organ-
izing Committee. CIO, on Monday, 
February 15 ut 7:30 P. M. in Room 
300, 154 Nassau Street. NYC. 

WANTS HIGHER 
STENO PAY 
Editor. The LEADER: 

You have helped so many. Won' t 
you do what you can to get the 
salary grade of S ta te s tenogra-
phers changed? It is very u n j u s t 
for the S ta te to pay them the 
same salary as clerks. Federal 

CONFERENCES are being held by Cabinet officers, Wli l te 
House staff officials and member of Congress on a possible pay 
increase. -Proposals discussed were a general raise, and a reclassi-
fication to bring the pay of h igh and top bracket employees in line, 
as previous across- the-board raises gave them disproport ionately 
small increases. Pos tmas ter Genera l Ar thur Suuimerfield was at 
one conference. Postal pay is set separately f rom t l iat of the 
cla.ssified employees. 

A HOUSE SUBCOMMITTEE approved a bill to pay postal 
employees every two weeks. Instead of twice a month. The change 
could make automatic promotions, effective the next pay day, come 
a little sooner. 

"THE WAGE STANDARDS of our municipal employees must be 
improved, "Mayor Wagner said in a message to the Council on NYC 
government problems. 

He said the reclassifu-ation the Municipal Civil Service Com< 
mission is preparing will include » "salary scheme based upon equal 
pay for equal work." 

He said the new Labor Relations Department "will play a very 
significant role in the City government.'' 

DEARBORN, MICH., department heads must be at work by 
8 A.M. and spend the first 30 minutes Just thinking, by order W 
Mayor Orville Hubbard. "Shut yourself in your office, accept no 

^ , , Plione calls, see nobody, but just keep thinking and thinking. Jotting 

f . T n T ; , , " ? ^ e f " o * " hot Ideas." the order reads . . . A House subcommittee h a . 
been holding public hearings in Detroit on Federal employment prob-
lems. including pay. 

fe ren t ia te in these two salarie.s. 
M. A. BROWN 

Syracuse 



C I T I L S l M T f C r ^ t K A D C R P a t e 
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T H E C O M P U M E N T S O , T H e 

m m 
.onu.D.THE:;NORlD SHOPPERS CLUB 

This Exquisite Hand-Painted Deiffs Blue 
Twiligiit Lamp Direct by Mail from Holland POSTPAID.OUTYFREE 

T o demonstrate the quality and 
value of Around-the-World Shop-
pers Club gifts, we want to send 
you this exquisite lamp with our 
compliments as an inducement t o 
join our club! It will be sent to 
your home direct by mail from 

^ • Holland! (If you join now you 
can win two paid-in-full tickets 

for a real three-week flying trip around th« 
world, plus up to $1 ,000 of spending money— 
or a beautiful new 1954 Studebaker Ranch 
Wagon, or any one of 4 7 5 other wonderfxil 
prizes! See details below!) 

Beautiful, Unusual Gifts From All Ov»r 
Tht World For As LMtle As $2.00 Each! 
Wouldn't you like to go shopping around 

the globe with a traveller who knows where 
the finest merchandise and biggest bargains 
are? Wouldn't you like to visit distant lands, 
shop for exquisite gifts in exotic bazaars, go 
through Old World workshops? Best of all— 
wouldn't you like to make your home m 
"show place" with the exciting things you'vo 
purchased—/or about S2.00 each? 

A Thril l ing Surprlst Each Month 
T o introduce you to the thrills and enjoy* 

ment of shopping abroad, let us send you this 

Dutch Twilight Lamp without charge. Then, 
as a member of the Around-the-World Shop-
pers Club, each month you will receive « sur« 
prise package sent to you direct from'^tho 
country of origin—and with it will come m 
colorful brochure telling all about your gift! 
When you actually see the articles, you'll 
wonder how the Club can offer such tre-
mendous bargains* T h e secret, of course, as 
that foreign nations need U . S . dollars t o 
support native industry, and offer the Club 
unheard of values in exchange. 

J o i n T o d o y l y M a i l i n g C o u p o n 
So—como aboard our magie carpet and 

let's set out on our shopping trip! You m a y 
join on the 3 months plan ( 3 consecutive 
shipments for $ 7 . 0 0 ) , the 6 months plan 
( 6 shipments for $ 1 2 . 0 0 - y o u save $ 2 . 0 0 ) 
or the 12 months plan ( 1 2 shipments for 
$22.00—you save $ 6 . 0 0 ) . When your gift 
packages begin arriving, covered with stamps 
from distant lands, you'll be delighted you 
joined. However, if you become displeased in 
any way, simply resign membership and your 
unused payment will be refunded. Further-
more. if you are not delighted with your first 
selection, keep it as well as the Twilight 
Lamp and receive a lull refund! Mail the 
couixm n o ^ while these gift lamps from Hol-
land are being offered F R E E for joiningi 

You've never seen a more lovely gift 
article than this exquisite Delft 's Blue 
Twilight Lamp from Holland! Lamp, with 
shade, stands over 8* high; shade meas-
ures 6" across at widest point. Base and 
shade are haod-painted by the artists of 
Delft, Holland, famous as the home of 
Delitware for over 400 yearsi 

AROUND-THE-WORLD SHOPPERS CLUB OFFERS YOO A N O P P O R T U N I H TO W I N 

FA TRIP AROUND THE WORLD by 
Clipper 

FOR 2 PEOPLE ~ 0. 
i 

•Mm: • 

[PAA 

ON THE WORLD'S 
M o s t EXPERIENCED AIRLINE 

O R A 1954 STUDEBAKER RANC 

(Ut Prite) 

It's easy! It's fun! Simply finish the statement *I would like 
to t ake a t r ip around the world because . . ,** in 25 words or 
less! Yes—just a few straight-from-the-heart words on why 
you like to travel may win for you any of 477 breathtaking 
prizes—topped by a three-week around-the-world trip for you 
and a companion of your choice! With a Pan Am. Clipper at 
your magic carpet you'll be wafted from one exciting country 
to another—all around the world! You'll be guided to all the 
famous sights, you'll sleep at the best hotels, cat at the finest 
res taurants and cads—with all expenses paid! You'll shop in 
the world's most fabulous marketplaces, with "spending mon» 
ey"—$100.00 if you hold a 3-month subscription, $500.00 if « 
6 -month subscription, and $1,000.00 if you are a 12-month 
subscriber—as par t of your reward! And you pick your own 
travel date, up to one year from the time prizes are awarded, 
Join the Around-the-World Shoppers Club now and become 
eligible to compete in this thrilling contest! An Official Contest 
Ent ry Blank will be sent to you as soon as your subscription i t 
received. Note: This offer is extended to all residents of the 
United States and Canada. All current members of the Club 
arc eligible and will be sent official entry blanks, 

Conre«r tnd§ May 3h 1954 

WAGON (2ndPnie) 
Or A n y Od« of Thes t 4 7 5 M a g n i f i c e n t Pr izes 

STUDEBAKER OtAMflMI 
DELUXE CONESTOGA 

STATION WAGON 

Th« ultimat* In luxurlotM 
beauty &nd utility. An en« 
tlrely new concept In sleek 
design and color! Rldea 
•mooth aa a cloud I Seat* 
«. Striking Interior In 
2-color durable vinyl. Rear 
•eat folds away to slva 
huge 64 cu. It . of cargo 
•pac«l 

• 

p/tfS 

iS fOLAKOIt UN» 
CAMEIASI 

Developi <(i own pie-
turei in on* mlnutt. 
Snap iti M seconds 
later you lift an ln> 
credibly fine snapshot 
out of the back of the 
camera t 

rs RCA vtaoR 
-nRATO-WORlD" RADIOSI 
The tensatlonat new 
7-band portable radio. 
Lota TOO "tour the 
world ' — London , 
Paris, Tokyo, Buenos 
Aire*—at the twist ot 
a dtall 

2S VULCAIN "CRICKET** 
ALARM WATCNESl 

Vnsurpatsed /or acciM 
raeifl Worn and rec-
ommended by promt* 
nent men everywhere. 
Equally fine VULCAIN 
lady's watch will b« 
substituted U desired. I 

350 MEMBERSHIPS IN TH8 AROUND-THE-WORLD SHOPPERS CLUB, 
winners wUl receive a I , S. or 13 month membership, equal to their subscripUon. 

1 

AROUND - THE - WORLD 
SHOPPERS CLUB 
Car* o f Civil Service L e a d e r 

D y o a e S t r e e t . N e w Y o r l i 7 . N . Y . 

MiAii* 
COUPOH 

F ^ w r l f m i r 
N t i i 

0 i f t 

Around the World Shoppers Cljb 
Dept. 333. CiTil Service leader 
»7 Duaue St.. Hew Tork 7 

Please enroll me as a member, 
and send me my Twilight Lamp 
from Holland FREE for Joining. 
Also send me my OFFICIAL CON-
TEST ENTRY BLANK on Which 
I can submit my entry lor your 
Around-the World Prise Contest. 
Start regular monthly shipments 
of the Club's selection of foreign 
merchandise direct to me from 
countries of origin and continue 
through the following term ot 
membership: 

i Mentlis....t 7.M 
6 MoRths.,..$12.00 (Save $2.00) 

12 Months... .$22.00 (Savs $6.00) 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Check H thta ta 
requeet for a rt^newal er 

I eofless remltiaM* reinbtalenient • t your metn-
lar 9 b(>riihip so w« eaa aveM 

dupUcatinff eoontrlea. 

I fane 
AddrcM 
City a zoM atM* 
(Mote: AU shipments come postpaid aad 
free. Howerrr, the U.S. Post OlHce chanree • 
•errte* fne •t !&<• for (l<-liveil»r for«iira pw*-

which la eoOeeted hr y o v pomtmam aaii 
oauMt be prepaid^ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

mi 
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105 Right Answers Needed 
To Pass Police Written Test 
Half of Candidates to Fail 

By H. J . BERNARD 
Since the pass mark In the NYC 

patrolman (P. D.) writ ten test is 
70 per cent, and there were 149 
questions, candidates will be re-
quired to get 105 of them right, to 
pass. Veterans cannot add points 
to a t ta in the pass mark, because 
such points are credited only to 
those veterans who get 70 per cent 
or more. The points are 10 for dis-
abled war veterans, 5 for non-dis-
abled. 

5,300 Expected to Pass 
The exam, held Saturday, J a n u -

ary 30, was in two parts. The 105 
requirement assumes tha t both 
par ts will be given equal weight. 
There is a possibility, however, 
t ha t Par t II may be weighted a 
little bit higher than Par t I, to 
produce a larger number of eligi-
bles, as a sampling of 400 papers 
by the Municipal Civil Service 
Commission showed 40 per cent 
passing, and candidates doing bet-
ter on Par t I I t h a n In Par t I. 
Finally, 50 per cent are expected 
to pass the written, or almost 5,-
300. 

In general. Par t I dealt with 
knowledge of facts. Par t II with 
judgment, word comparisons or 
meanings, spelling, ari thmetic and 
]aw. 

There were 150 questions origi-
nally, and the tentative key an-
swers to them were published in 
last week's LEADER, but the Com-
mission subsequently struck out 
Question 104. 

The key answers for the 149 
questions are likely to remain un-
changed in the final key. While all 
the tentative answers were correct 
In Par t I, one or two In Par t n 

Actual Pass Mark 
In Police Test 
70.4697 Per Cent 

In eliminating one question 
f rom the 150 in the NYC patrol-
man written test, the Municipal 
Civil Service Commission, if it 
weights Par ts I and I I equally, 
will consider each question as 
having a value of .67114 per cent. 
Tha t requires 105 correct answers, 
to a t ta in the pass mark, for the 
following reasons: 

1. Exact 70 per cent cannot be 
obtained, since it would require 
re t t ing 104.3 questions right, and 
tiiere are no fractional questions. 

2. I t would not do to get 104 
questions right, as t ha t would 
produce 69.79856, which is less 
t h a n the pass mark. Formerly 
the Commission would consider 
anything above 69 but below 70 
as being the substantial equiv-
alent of 70, and pass a candidate, 
but this practice has been form-
ally abandoned. Also, a recent 
court case makes it dangerous to 
a t tempt to apply a pass mark less 
t han the actual advertised one, 
and even holds the pass mark 
must be stated in advance of the 
exam, or the exam is unconsti-
tutional. 

Practical Result 
The actual score of a candidate 

re t t ing 105 answers right is 70.-
4697. This is substantial com-
pliance with the announced pass 
mark, because less t h a n 70 per 
cent is illegal, and a minor f r ac -
tional percentage point in excess 
of 70 is legal. Attainment of ex-
actly 70 per cent is Impossible. 
Tlie law never requires the Im-
possible. 

were wrong, in the sense a most 
nearly correct answer was not re-
quested, hence a correct answer re-
quired. 

The Stretching Operation 
However, the Commission wovild 

count these correct on the theory 
no candidate is harmed thereby, 
the definitions are close enough 
for an exam not given to lawyers 
only, and the other optional defi-
nitions offered in the two ques-
tions are so fa r removed f rom the 
correct answer, t ha t a technical 
inaccuracy in the question is im-
material. 

About the same would be true of 
the inadequate definition of "pen-
ology" as " the science of the pun-
ishment of crime," except tha t the 
definition given is only inadequate, 
ra ther than wrong. 

69 and Fraction Out 
The pass mark of 70 will s tand 

for the written test and also the 
physical test, the only other com-
petitive one. Last t ime the pass 
mark in the written test was low-
ered to produce more eligibles. 
This time it won't be necessary, 
and besides was made 70 per cent 
absolutely, and so stated on the 
exam paper, hence can ' t be low-
ered. Actually 70.4697 per cent is 
the effective' pass mark, derived 
from 105 correct answers. 

The written and physical scores 
count equally and will be averaged 
to produce the final percentage, 
but anybody getting less t han 70 
per cent in the written is out of 
the exam. 

Probable Schedule 
Because the Commission pro-

duced a smooth exam this time, 
the rating of the papers will pro-
ceed rapidly. Failure notices will 
be sent out probably by April 1. 
Tliose who pass will be called by 
Paul M. Brennan, director of the 
physical-medical bureau, to the 
medical test; those who pass the 
medical, or are only conditionally 
rejected, will be notified to appear 
at the physical. Conditional rejec-
tion is for some remediable defect 
or ailment, which must be re-
moved before the candidate can 
be eligible for appointment , even 
if he passes the physical. 

The patrolman medicals are ex-
pected to begin about June 15 and 
last until July 23. The physicals 
would s tar t about July 25 and 
last until Labor Day. 

A N A L Y S I S O F 
Q U E S T I O N S 

The examination consisted of 
Par t I, 75 correct-wrong type 
questions (choose one of two op-
tional answers given), and Pa r t 
n. 74 multiple choice questions 
(choose one out of four to eight 
given, including three on match-
ing or mismatching). From Par t 
n Question 104 was stricken out. 

Fiiday, February 19 is the last 
day to protest tentative key an-
swers to the Municipal Civil Serv-
ice Commission, 299 Broadway, 
New York 7, N. Y. State reason on 
protests. 

Part I 
All the tentative answers given 

by the Commis.sion in Par t I are 
correct. Notes on some of them 
tha t have raised doubts among 
candidates follow: 

1. Tlve President of the Council, 
not the Deputy Mayor, becomes 
Mayor. 

23. The Childi-un's Court is a 
branch of the Domestic Relations 
Court, not of the Magistrates 
Court. 

28. A wife cannot be compelled 

Response in '54 Police Test 

Contpared Vitifh Predecessors' 
' Tlie following table gives the number of pat rolman applicants, 
the number who took the written test and percentage of applicants 
tliey constituted, as weU as Uae resultant_ number of eligibles (1954 
•ligibles est imated): 
Year 

•f Test Applicants Examined p . r . Eligibles 
1054 12.632 10,632 84 6 4,000* 
1952 12.453 10.326 82.9 1,337 
1950 26,741 Jl,73fl 84 4 e,933 

KsUmated 

to testify against her husband, but 
is not absolutely forbidden from 
doing so. 

32. A suspended sentence is 
given on conviction, or plea of 
guilty, and is not a certificate of 
Innocence a t all. 

34. The safe ty-and-heal th power 
of government is known as the 
police power, not as the right of 
eminent domain, which means 
authori ty to acquire property for 
a public purpose, the owner being 
compensated. 

36. A corporation is subject to 
many criminal laws, for violation 
of which it may be fined, or its 
officers even imprisoned. 

38. A person may be charged 
with a crime he had no intention 
of committing, since acts subse-
quent to the crime could make 
him! guilty. A comparable case is 
some one wHo helps a criminal 
a f te r the crime is committed, and 
himself becomes guilty as an ac-
cessory af te r the fact . 

41. "Wantonly" means "with 
reckless or deliberate negligence," 
not merely negligence, which could 
be mere carelessness. 

43. The Bortillon system is a 
measurement system. 

44. "Double jeopardy" means 
"having to face trial a second time 
on the same charge af te r there has 
been a disposition of the charge 
previously," which could have 
been acquittal, hence not neces-
sarily conviction. 

46. "Harass" means "annoy," 
not "endanger." 

47. "Duress" means "compul-
sion," hence action one takes 
against one's will. 

49. "Motive" refers to what the 
criminal seeks to gain; "intent ," 
his determination to commit the 
crime, and in some instances the 
intent is conclusively presumed as 
a mat ter of law but the motive 
never is. 

57. "Four weeks is a long time 
to wait" is correct, because the 
subject Is "time." The length of 
time is the predicate object. 

64. "Whorn did you say tha t was" 
is correct, liecause "whom" is the 
pronoun object of the active verb 
"say." Leave out " tha t was," which 
is superfluous, and the point be-
comes clearer. 

65. Reconstructed, the sentence 
reads "You send whomever will be 
satisfactory," hence "whomever" 
is correct, as object of a transitive 
verb. The verb "to be" does not 
figure in the determination, any 
more than in Question 64. 

66. "Lay" and "lie" are trouble 
-verbs, but the past tense of neither 
is "lain," which is the past par t i -
ciple of "lay." 

71. Dr. Luther Gulick is City 
Admini.strator, not City Manager. 

Par t n 
78. Color of eyes is best for iden-

tification purposes, because people 
often lose hair, teeth and weight, 
but seldom eyes. 

92, 93, 94, 95, 96. The correct 
spelling is contrivance, collusion, 
breach, grievous, wilfully. 

113. "A judgment passed by a 
court on a person on trial as a 
criminal offender is called a 

J . "sentence," is given as the 
tentative answer but consider this: 
The judgment could have been one 
of acquittal. Had the question 
read, "A penalty Imposed by a 
court on a person convicted as a 
the confusing word " judgment" 
would have been avoided, 
criminal offender is called a " 

123. " . . . i s the science of the 
punishment of crime." 

O, penology, is the tentative an-
swer, only partly correct, as pen-
ology also Includes crime preven-
tion, and the management of 
prisons and reformatories. The 
tentative answer is close enough, 
however, to stand. 

124. "False swearing constitutes 
the crime of " 

P, perjury, is the tentative key 
answer. This is wrong, as swearing 
falsely to an immaterial act Is 
itself immaterial. To constitute 
perjury, the false swearing must 
be of a material fact and the oath 
must be required. 

$10,800 JOB OPKN 
TO JERSEY RESIDENTS 

Residents of New Jersey may 
apply until February 15 for the 
$10,800 job of AJisistant Director 
of Internal Revenue, in the New-
ark. N. J. o£ac«. 

r 

W h e r e t o A p p l y for Jobs 
13. S.—Second Regional Office, U. S. Civil Service Commission, 

641 Washington Street, New York 14, N. Y. (Manha t t an ) . Hours 8:3« 
to 5, Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-1000, 
Applications also obtainable at post offices except the New York, N. T., 
post office. 

STATE—Room 2301 at 270 Broadway. New York 7. N. Y.. Tel. 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of Sta te OfBce Building, and 39 Columbia 
Street, Albany. N. Y., Room 212. S ta te Office Building. Buffalo 2. N. T^ 
Hours 8-30 to 5, exceptin?^ Saturdays, 9 lo 12. Also, Room 400 a t 15f 
West Main Street, Rochester. N. Y., Thursdays and Fridays, 9 to i . 
All of foregoing applies to exams for county Jobs. 

NYC—NYC Civil Service Commission, 96 Duane Street, New Ywrk 
7, N. Y. (Manha t t an ) two blocks north of City Hall, just west of 
Broadway, opposite the LEADER office. Hours 9 to 4. excepting S a t -
urday, 9 to 12. Tel. COrt landt 7-8880. 

NYC Education (Teaching Jobs Only)—Persfmnel Director. Boar4 
of Education, 110 Livingston Street, Brooklyn 2, N. Y. Hours 8 m̂ 
3:30; closed Saturdays. Tel. MAin 4-2800. 

N Y C Travel Directions 
nap id t ransi t lines for reaching the U. S.. S ta te and NYC C I T I I 

Service Commission offices in NYC follow: 
State Civil Service Commission. NYC Civil Service Commission— 

END trains A. C. D. AA or CC to Chambers Street; IRT Lexington 
Avenue line to Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Fourth Avenue local M 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

U. S. Civil Service Commission—IRT Seventh Avenue local I s 
Christopher Street station. 

E X A M S N O W O P E N 
J 

NYC 
The following: NYC exams are 

open for receipt of applications. 
Last filing date is Thursday, Feb-
ruary 18. 

Candidates must be U. S. eiti-
nens and residents of NYC for 
three years prior to appuintment, 
unless otherwise indicated. 

Applications may be obtained, 
and filled-in forms filed, a t 96 
Duane Street, NYC. Unless other-
wise indicated, application may 
not l>e made by mail. 

OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
7115. ASSISTANT ELECTRI-

CAL ENGINEER (RAILROAD 
SIGNALS), $4,771; one vacancy in 
NYC Transi t Authority. Exempt 
f rom NYC residence requirement. 
Requirements: bachelor's degree 
in engineering and three years' 
railway signal engineering expe-
rience; or equivalent. Fee $4. 
(Thursday, February 18). 

6964 (amended). CAPTAIN 
(SLUDGE BOAT), $5,360; two 
vacancies. Requirements: U. S. 
Coast Guard license as master of 
coastwise steam or motor vessels, 
1,500 gross tons; or a better li-
cense; endorsement as pilot, first 
class on waters sailed by sludge 
boats. Fee $5. (Thursday, Feb-
ruary 18). 

6836. CHIEF ARCHITECT, 
$12,000; one vacancy in Depart-
ment of Education. Requirements: 
bachelor's degree in architecture 
and ten years' experience in su-
pervision of projects equal in siae 
to schools built by Board of Edu-
cation, five years of which must 
have been in connection with 
building design, plans and speci-
fications; or equivalent; Sla te 
registration as architect. Fee $5. 
(Thursday, February 18). 

6908 (amended). CUMBER 
AND PRUNER, $3,350; 30 vacan-
cies in Department of Parks. Re-
quirements: six months ' experi-
ence; or Intensive training course; 
or equivalent; maximum age, 35, 
except for veterans. Fee $3. 
(Thursday, February 18). 

6962 (amended). CHIEF MATE. 
$4,625; two vacancies. Require-
ments: U. S. Coast Guard license 
as chief mate of coastwise steam 
or motor vessels, 1,500 gross tons; 
or better license. Fee $4 (Thurs-
day, February 18). 

6983. DECKHAND, $3,760; four 
vacancies. Requirements: nine 
months ' experience as de<khand; 
or equivalent; maximum age, 45. 
except for veterans. Fee $3, 
(Thursday, February 18). 

6984. ELEVATOR OPERATOR, 
$2,485. Requirements: six months ' 
experience as elevator operator In 

office building or apar tment hoiis« 
or store in which the operation of 
elevators is under director of 
starters. Fee $2. (Thursday. Pei»-
ruary 18). 

6950. FOREMAN, GRADE t , 
$3,386; four vacancies. Require-
ments : either (a) two years' r e -
cent experience; or (o) one year 
of recent experience, plus t r a in -
ing in approved vocational or 
t rade school. Six months ' experi-
ence will be credited for each yea* 
of t ra ining; maximum age. 
except for veterans. Fee 
(Thursday. February 18). 

7058. HOUSING CARETAKER^ 
$2,505; 250 vacancies in NYC 
Housing Authority. Exempt fronoi 
NYC residence requirement. Men 
only. No educational or ex-
perience requirements. Fee $3. 
(Thursday. February 18). 

7045. JUNIOR DRAFTSMAIC. 
$3,260; 18 vacancies in Board ot 
Estimate, Departments of Educa-
tion, Sanitat ion and Tax, NYC 
Housing Authority, and Queen* 
Borough President 's Office. Edu-
cation and HA employees are ex-
empt f rom NYC residence require-
ments. Requirements: high school 
p a d u a t i o n and one year's d r a f t -
ing experience; or equivalent. Feo 
$3. (Thursday. February 18). 

6947 (amended). SCOWMAN, 
$3,260; 34 vacancies. No educa-
tional or experience requirements; 
performance test. Fee $3. (Thura-
day, February 18). 

6959 (amended). SECOND 
MATE, $4,195; four vacancies. Re-
quirements: U. S. Coast Guard li-
cense as second mate of coastwise 
steam or motor ve.s.sels, 1,500 gross 
tons; or better license. Fee $4. 
(Thursday, February 18). 

7042 (amended). BOOKKEEP-
ER. $2,350. No formal educational 
or experience requirements; wri t -
ten test. Fee $2. (Thursday. Pel>-
ruary 18.) 

7007. PROBATION OFFICER^ 
GRADE 1 (1st filing period). $3.-
565; 25 vacancies. Jobs with City 
Magistrates Courts and Court of 
Special Sessions. Requirements: 
bachelor's degree and either (a) 
master 's degree or certificato 
from school of social work, or 
(b) two year's ful l- t ime paid case 
work experience In social ca.«!e 
work agency; age limits, 21 to 55. 
except for veterans (persons less 
than 21 may apply, but will not 
be appointed until their J l s t 
birthday.) Fee $3. (Open ontU 
fur ther notice). 

BEAT THE RENT INCREASI 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
Shop Our Real Estate Poga 
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S T A T E 
Open-Compe t i t i ve 

State Exams Open Postal Jobs for 
Men and Women; 
Test Closes Feb. 18 

' The followinff State open-opm-
prti t ive exams are now op**!! for 
rcceipt of applications. Last day 
to apply is given a t the end of 
ftarh notice. 

Unless otherwise stated, candi-
dates must be V. S. citizens and 
residents of New York State. 

8225. ASSOCIATE MEDICAL 
BACTERIOLOGIST (VIROLOGY) 
|8,350 to $10,138. One vacancy in 
Division of Laboratories and Re-
•carch, Albany. Open nationwide. 
Requirements: (1) State medical 
license; (2) graduation f rom 
medical jjchool and completion of 
Intern.sliip; and (3) four years' 
experience in medical bacteriology 
of which two years must have in-
volved research in virology. Fee 
$5. (Monday, February 15). 

8226. ASSOCIATE IN SCHOOL 
NURSING, $6,088 to $7,421. One 
vacancy in Education Depar t -
ment , Albany. Requirements: (1) 
Blate school nurse teacher certi-
ficate; (2) college graduation; 
(3) four years of school nursing, 
®f which one year must have been 
In supervisory capacity; and (4) 
either (a) two more years' ex-
perience, or (b) one more year's 
experience and 30 graduate hours 
Jn school nursing or related sub-
jects, or (c) equivalent. Fee $5. 
(Monday, February 15). 

8227. BIOSTATISTICTAN, $4,-
B12 to $5,339. One vacancy each in 
Mental Hygiene a t Albany and 
Syracuse. Open nationwide. Re-
quirements: (1) bachelor's degree. 
Including or supplemented by 15 
credits in statistics and mathe-
matics, of which a t least six hours 
must have been in statistics; and 
<2) either (a) two years' exper-
ience in professional statistical 
work, of which one year must 
have been in public healtli or 
medical agency, or (b) one year's 
experience, plas one year in school 
of public health or one year of 
graduate training in statistics, by 
June 20. 1954, or (c) equivalent. 
Fee $3. (.Monday, February 15). 

8228. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF STATE MUSEUM, $7,277 to 
$8,707. One vacancy in Education 
Department , Albany. Open n a -
tionwide. Requirements: (1) 
bachelor's degree with speciali-
rat ion in botany, geology, paleon-
tology or zoology; (2) five years' 
experience in natura l history mu-
aeum, of which three years must 
have been in superviiiory capa-
city; and (3) either (a) three more 
years' experience or (b) comple-
tion of requirements for Ph.D. in 
botany, geology, paleontology, zoo-
logy or related field, or (c) three 
years' experience in one of the 
above sciences, or (d) equivalent. 
Fee $5. (Monday, February 15). 

8229. ASSOC^IATE IN CHILD 
DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT 
EDUCATION, $6,088 to $7,421. One 
vacancy in Education Department , 
Albany. Open nationwide. Require-
ments : (1) completion of 30 
graduate credits, of which 12 
hours must have been in parent 
education and child development 
and related fields; (2) tliree 
years' experience; and (3) either 
(a) two more years' experience, or 
(b) completion of requirements for 
doctorate in education, including 
24 hours in above fields, or (c) 
equivalent. Fee $5. (Monday, 
February 15). 

8231. SOCIAL WORKER (MED-
ICAL), $3,571 to $4,372. One va-
cancy in Ray Brook State TB 
Hospital. Open nationwide. Re-
quirements: (1) college gradua-
tion or equivalent; and (2) eitlaer 
(a) one year of recent experience 
In social case work witli social 
agency, preferably in supervised 
medical social work, or cb) one 
year in school of social work, or 
(c) equivalent. Fee $3. (Monday, 
February 15). 

8232. SOCIAL WORKEK (TSY-
n i l A T R I C ) , $3,411 to $4,212: 70 
vacancies. Open nationwide. Re-
quirements: (1) college gradua-
tion or equivalent; and (2) either 
<a) one year in scliool of social 
work, or (b) one year's psychiatric 
•ocial work experience in consul-
tat ion with psychiatrist, plus six 
credits in school of social work, 
or (c) two year of social ca.se 
work, or (d) equivalent. Fee $2. 
(Monday, February 15). 

8233. SOCIAI. WORKER 
(YOUTH PAROLE), $3,731 to 
14,532. Five vacancies in Six-ial 
Welfare Depar tment : two for wo-
men at State Training Sciiool for 
CJirls, Hudson; two for men at 
Btate Training School for Boys, 
Warwick; one field position for 
woman, in Syracuse. Require-
ments : (1) college graduation or 
equivalent; (2) either (a) two 
years In school of social work. In-
cluding cuiHii vued field voik , or 

(b) two years of social case work, 
of which one year must have been 
in case work t rea tment of indivi-
duals, or (c) equivalent. Fee $3, 
(Monday, February 15). 

8234. SENIOR ADMINISTRA-
TIVE ASSISTANT (MENTAL 
HYGIENE), $6,088 to $7,421. One 
vacancy in Mental Hygiene De-
par tment , Albany. Requirements: 
(1) tliree years' experience in 
office management in large men-
tal hygiene agency, haspital or lay 
or professional society; and (2) 
either (a) four more years' ex-
perience or (b) college graduation 
and two more years' exF>erience, 
or (c) equivalent. Fee $5. (Mon-
day, February 15). 

8237. PHOTOFLUOGRAPHER, 
$2,611 to $3,411. Three vacancies 
in Division of T B Control, De-
par tment of Health. Requirements: 
(1) high school graduation or 
equivalent; and (2) either (a) 
two years' X-ray or photofiuoro-
graphic experience, or (b) one 
year t raining course in photo-
fiuorography Including six weeks 
course in theory, or (c) equiva-
lent. Fee $2. (Monday, February 
15). 

0001. ASSISTANT DISTRICT 
SUPERVISING PUBLIC HEALTH 
NURSE, $4,053 to $4,889; four 
vacancies. Open nationwide. Re-
quirements: (1) nursing school 
graduation and State professional 
nvu-sing license; (2) bachelor's 
degree including or supplemented 
by public heal th nursing courses 
in supervision; (3) either (a) 
three years of public heal th nurs -
ing experience, including two, 
years under nursing supervision, 
or (b) equivalent. Pee $3. (Friday, 
March 5). 

0002. ATTENDANT, Ten th J u -
dicial District, $2,616 to $3,581 
for 48-hour week. Vacancies a t 
Central Islip, Pilgrim, Kings Park 
and Creedmoor State Hospitals. 
Open to residents of Nassau, 
Queens and Suffolk Counties only. 
Requirements: ability to speak, 
read and write English under-

Applications in an exam for 
substitute clerk-substitute city 
carrier jobs in the New York, N.Y. 
post office will be received until 
Thursday, February 18. 

Only residents of the delivery 
area (Manha t tan and Bronx) or 
bona fide patrons of t ha t office, 
may apply. A person with a busi-
ness in the area is such a patron, 
and an employee of the New York, 
N. Y. post office is also so consi-
dered, but an employee who sim-
ply works for someone In t h a t 
area, is not a patron, if he lives 
outside the area. 

The exam. No. 2-30 (54), Is 
open both to men and women. 
Everybody takes the same written 
test. At t ha t test he declares whe-
ther he is competing for the clerk 
or the carrier job. There will be 
two separate registers, one for 
clerk, the other for carrier. Exist-
ing registers will not be killed but 
combined with the new ones. 

Some Probational Jobs 
By far the largest percentage 

of appointments will be made on 
an indefinite basis. Some, however, 
will be probational. which lead to 
permanency. 

The post office has been mak-
ing some probational appoint-
ments monthly, made possible 
through deaths, resignations, pro-
motions and transfers. Present 
indefinite appointees—now em-
ployed in the New York, N. Y. 
post office, f rom an eligible reg-
ister—could benefit f rom taking 

standabiy; experience as medical the new exam, if they get a higher 
corpsman, practical nurse or a t -
tendant desirable but not essen-
tial. Fee $1. (Friday, March 5). 

0003. ASSOCIATE BIOPHYSI-
CIST, $6,088 to $7,421; one vacan-
cy in Division of Labs and Re-
search, Department of Health, 
Albany. Requirements: (1) mas-
ter 's degree in physics or bio-
physics; (2) four years' experience 
in physical sciences, of which two 
years must have been in field of 
Instrumentat ion; and (3) either 
(a) one more year's experience, 
or (b) doctor's degree in physics 
or biophysics, or (e) equivalent. 
Fee $5. (Friday, March 5). 

0004. ASSISTANT BUILDING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, $4,964 
to $6,088; two vacancies expected 
in Department of Public Works, 
Albany. Requirements: (1) high 
school graduation or equivalent; 
(2) one year's professional engin-
eering experience in preparation, 
inspection and checking of elec-
trical lay-outs on building; and 
(3) either (a) bachelor's degree 
in electrical engineering plus one 
more year's experience and one 
year's experience assisting in such 
work; or (b) master 's degree In 
electrical engineering plus one 
more year of either type of ex-
perience, or (b) five years' expe-
rience assisting in such work and 
one year of professional experi-
ence, or (d) equivalent. Fee $4. 
(Friday, March 5). 

0005. JUNIOR BU1I.DING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, $4,053 
to $4,889; two vacancies in De-

Ear tment of Public Works, AI-
any. Requirements: (1) high 

school graduation or equivalent; 
and (2) eitlier (a) bachelor's de-
gree in electrical engineering plus 
one year's engineering experience 
assisting in preparation, inspec-
tion and checking of electrical 
lay-outs on building plans, or (b) 
master 's degree in electrical en-
gineering, or (c) four years' ex-
perience assisting in electrical 
engineering work plus one more 
year of above experience, or (d) 
equivalent. Fee $4. (Friday, March 
5), 

0006. ASSISTANT CORPORA-
TION EXAMINER, $4,964 to 
$6,088; one vacancy In Depar t -
ment of State, Albany. Require-
ments: (1) admission to New 
York State Bar; (2) one year's 
law experience in organization or 
reorganization of corporations; 
and (3) either (a) three years' 
experience in practice of law, or 
(b) college graduation and two 
years' .experience in law practice, 
or (c) equivalent. Fee $4. (Fri-
day, March 5). 

0007. INDUSTRIAL FOREMAN 
(PRINTING). $3,571 to $4,372; 
one vacancy at Sing Sing Prison. 
Requirements: five years' experi-
ence as printer, of which one year 

(Continued on Pa«e 10) 

score than in the test which re-
sulted in their indefinite appoint-
ment. This opportunity exists also 
for present eligibles who have not 
been appointed. 

Probational appointments are 
made f rom a list of eligibles and 
Indefinite appointees, arranged in 
the order of percentages. 

Substitute Defined 
Persons who are paid on an 

houiiy basis are called substitute 
employees, and those paid on an 
annual basis are called regular 
employees. The start ing pay for 
substitute clerks and carriers is 
$1.61 Vt cents an hour. 

The following are excerpts f rom 
the official announcement made 
by James E. Rossell, director. Sec-
ond Regional U.S. Civil Service 
Commission: 

*The registers will be used for 
making both permanent and non l 
permanent appointments. I t is 
anticipated tha t there will be 
more non-permanent t h a n per-
manent appointments made from 
this register. 

Eligible registers established 
under announcements issued af te r 
J anua ry 1, 1949 will be combined 
with the eligible registers result-
ing f rom this examination. Per-
sons who were eligible in these 
examinations need not file another 
application. 

"Writ ten Tost: All competitors 
will be required to take a writ ten 
examination designed to test ap-
ti tude for learning and perform-

ing the dqties of the positions. The 
test subject will be of the fol-
lowing types: (1) following in-
structions and (2) address check-
ing. 

"Additional Informat ion: Addi-
tional information regarding dut-
ies, physical and general require-
ments, veteran preference, and 
sample test questions, will be f u r -
nished applicants a t the time they 
are scheduled for the written test. 

"From the lists of eligibles in 
these examinations, certification 
will be made to fill vacancies in 
substitute positions and occa-
sionally in regular positions un -
less it is in the interest of the 
service to fill any vacancy f rom 
within the service or by appoint-
ment of former Federal employ-
ees. 

"The position of special-delivery 
messenger will also be filled from 
the eligible substitute city carrier 
registers resulting f rom this ex-
amination in first-class post of-
fices. 

"Appointments are usually made 
to substitute positions and pro-
motions made to regular posi-
tions according to seniority of ap-
pointment. Substi tutes are re-
quired to be available for duty 
on short notice, and, generally 
they will be working every day." 

Obtain Card Form 5000-AB 
from the Director, Second U. S. 
Civil Service Region, 641 Wash-
ington Street, New York 14, N. 
Y. Fill it out completely, showing 
the title of the exam and the 
number of the announcement, 
2-30 (54). 

Send the Card Form 5000-AB 
to the U.S. Civil Service Region, 
at the Washington Street address. 

Most of the jobs, by far , will be 
as clerk. 

The written test, for which an 
hour and a half will be allowed, 
will deal with ability to follow in-
structions, and address checking. 
At least 70 per cent is required 
in each of these two parts, hence 
tlie overall pass mark is also 70. 

Official requirements follow: 
"Citizen.ship — Applicants must 

be citizens of or owe allegiance to 
the United States. (This lat ter 
group consi.sts of natives of A-
merican Samoa) . 

"Age — Applicants must have 
reached their eighteenth bir thday 
but must not have passed their 
fiftieth birthday on the closing 
date for acceptance of applica-
tions. These age hmits do not ap-
ply to persons entitled to veteran 
preference. 

"Nature of Appointment — Ap-
pointments to these positions will 
be Indefinite (w probational for all 

persons who have not reached 
their 50th birthday by the clos-
ing date of the announcement and 
for veterans who have not readied 
their TOtli bir thday on the day 
they enter on duty. Veterans who 
are 70 or older on the day they 
enter on duty will be given t em-
porary appointments for not to 
exceed one year. Agencies may r e -
new such temporary appoint-
ments. Persons receiving either i n -
definite or temporary appoint -
ments will not thereby acquire a 
competitive civil service status. 

"Height and Weight—Male and 
female applicants must be at least 
5 feet 4 inches in height without 
shoes, and male applicants must 
weigli at least 125 pounds. The 
weight and height requirements 
are waived for applicants enti t led 
to veteran preference. The.se re -
quirements may also be waived 
for non-veterans who are pres-
ently, or who have been employed 
in the positions of substitute clerk 
or carrier and who have demon-
strated their abilities to discharge 
efficiently the full duties required 
of the position." 

For substitute carrier positions 
only, the following applies: 

"Ability to Drive Automobile— 
Because the use of motor vehicles 
is required in city-delivery ser-
vice, no person will be appointed 
as sub.stitute carrier who is u n -
able to drive an automobile. For 
some special-delivery mes.senger 
positions, persons who are u n -
able to furnish a suitable motor 
vehicle will not be considered." 

Long 
Park 
Jobs 

Island 
Police 
Open 

Applications for park patrolman, 
$3,411 to $4,212 a year, with the 
Long Island and Niagara Frontier 
State Park Commissions, will be 
accepted until Friday, March 
12, the State Civil Service Com-
mission announced. Tiie writ ten 
exams will be held April 10. 

Candidates for the Long Island 
jobs must be residents of Na.ssau, 
Queens and Suffolk Counties for 
at least four months before the 
exam date. 

Candidates in the upstate area 
must be legal reidents for four 
months of Allegany, Cat taraugus, 
Chautauqua, Erie, Genesee, Nia-
gara, Orleans and Wyoming Coun-
tie.s. 

EXAMS N O W OPEN 

VA Offers 
Laundry Jobs 

The Veterans Administration 
seeks laundry workers, $2,420 and 
$2,552 a year, for jobs at VA es-
tablishments in Manha t tan , 
Brooklyn and the Bronx. Friday, 
February 26 is the last day to 
apply to the Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Elxaminers, VA Hospital, 
130 We.st Kingsbridge Rd„ Bronx 
68, N. Y. T h e e x a m LB NO. 2 -66 -3 
(54). 

There is no maximum age limit. 
Candidates must be at least 18 
years old. 

Three months' experience In 
laundry operations is required for 
the $2,420 jobs. Six months ' ex-
perience is the minimum require-
ment for the higher paying posi-
tions. 

Candidates will be rated on their 
experience and training. Tiiere is 
no written test. 

Apply to the Board, address a -
bove, or U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission, 641 Wasliington Street, 
New York 14, N. Y. Mention the 
exam number, 2-66-3 <54), and 
UUe. 

NYC 
Promotion 

Candidates in NYC promotion 
exams must be present, quuiiiied 
employees of the department men-
tioned. Last day to apply is given 
at the end of each notice. 

7086. ARCHITECT (Prom.), 
Department ol Hospitals, $5,846 
to $7,090. Six months as assistant 
architect; S ta te registration as 
architect. Fee $5. (Tiiursday, Feb-
ruary 18). 

7037. BRIDGE AND TUNNEL 
SERGEANT (Prom.), Triborough 
Bridge and Tunnel Authority, 
$4,751 to $5,830. Six months as 
bridge and tunnel officer. Fee $4. 
(Thursday, February 18). 

7018. CIVIL E N G I N E E R 
(Prom.), Department of Sani ta-
tion, $5,846 to $7,090. ^ix months 
as assistant civil engineer or as-
sistant civil engineer (sani tary) ; 
bachelor's degree in engineering 
and six years' sanitary engineer-
ing experience; or equivalent; 
Sta te profe.-'.sional engineer's li-
cense. Fee $5. (Thursday, Feb-
ruary 18). 

7033, ELEVATOR MECHANIC 
(Prom.), Department of Public 
Works, $20.24 a day; two vacan-
cies, Six months as elevator me-
chanic's helper. Fee 50 cents. 
(Thursday, February 18). 

7082. HEALTH INSPECTOR, 
GRADE } iProm.), Department of 

Health, $4 016 to $4,645. 
months as health inspector, grade 
2. Fee $4. (Thursday, February 
1 8 ) . 

7004. S E N I O R CHEMIST 
(Prom.), Department of Educa-
tion, Queens Borougii President 's 
Office, NYC Tran.sit Authority, 
$4,961 and over. Six months as 
chemist. Pee $4. (Thursday, Fel>-
ruary 18). 

6788. STATIONARY ENGIN-
EER (ELECTRIC) (Prom.), Man-
ha t t an and Brooklyn Borough 
Presicienls' Offices, and Depar t -
ment of Public Works, $19.68 a 
day; three vacancies. Six months 
as senior sewage t rea tment 
worker, oiler or stat ionary en-
gineer. Fee 50 cents. (Thursday, 
February 18). 

7025 (amended). INSPECTOR 
OF CARPENTRY AND MASON-
RY, GRADE 4 tProm.), Depar t -
ments of Education, Hospi ta l s 
Health and Comptroller's office, 
$4,646; four vacancies. Require-
ments : six months as inspector 
of t^arpentry and ma.sonry, grade 
3. Pee $4. (Tiiur.sday, February 
1 8 ) . 

7014 I ' A R K I ' O H E M A N 
(Prom.). Department of Parks, 
$3,940 to ;t>4,385. Men only. Six 
month.s as a>-,sistant gardener, a t -
tendant , grade.s 1 and 2; auto en-
ginenian, climber and piuner, gar-
dener. in.stiuctor (farming) or .sen-
ior ins t juciur ( farming) . Fh; $1. 
(Tiiur.sday, February 18). 
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Semi-Security Proposed 
By Young for Some Jobs 
That Now Have None 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8—The 
•harp downarci trend in Federal 
employment has apparently run 
Its course, Philip Young, Chairman 
of the U. 3. Civil Service Commis-
sion, told the American Federation 
of Government Employees at a 
dinner celebrating the 71st year 
of U. S. civil service. 

Latest figures show that since 
January, 1953 there has been an 
actual net reduction of 192,700 
employees, with a 9,400 reduction 
during last December. In the con-
tinental United States, employ-
ment decreased by 8,900 during 
December to a total of 2,180,000. 
A total of 2.356 240 employees 
were reported on the Federal pay-
roil as of December 31, 1953. 

"While the President's budget 
for 1955 indicates slight fur ther 
reductions," said Mr. Young, "it 
can be assumed that these will be 
taken care of by simply not filling 
vacancies that o^cur throuh nor-
mal turnover." 

Semi-Security Jobs 
Discussing the need for provid-

ing better security for many U. S. 
employees. Chairman Young pro-
posed an expanded and redefined 
Schedule A, outside the career 
service, between policy-making 
and confidential jobs, in Schedule 
C, and the competitive service. 

"In addition to absorbing unusu-
al expansions and contractions, 
such a group could include certain 
other positions which, while not 
temporary do not meet the criteria 
for either the career service or 
Schedule C," he said. 

"For example, it might include 
key positions below the policy-
making level in any new agency 
set up to administer a program 
that may not bo a permanent Gov-
ernment activity, and also certain 
other positions, which, although 
not policy-making, inovlve associa-
tion with State or local officials 
under circumstances wherein the 
current political climate may have 
a definite bearing on the eflective-
ness of the job that can be done. 
Such positions are clearly not 
career material." 

INTERNAL REVENUE EXAMS 
2-29 (54). DISTRICT DIREC-

TOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE, 
$12,000, at Syracuse, N, Y., and 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT DIREC-
TOR OF INTERNAL REVENUE, 
$10,800, at Albany, N. Y. Open 
only to New York State residents. 
Apply to U. S. Civil Service Com-
mission, 641 Washington Street, 
New York 14, N. Y. (Wednesday, 
February 24). 

INE DouslBS Airliners . 
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Wildlife 
And Fish 
Jobs Open 

The Fish and Wildlife Service of 
the U. S. Department of the In -
terior needs game management 
agents, fish culturists and refuge 
aids, for jobs In New York, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania. Delaware, 
Maryland, West Virginia, the Di-
strict of Columbia, and the six 
New England States. 

Apply to the U. S. Civil Service 
Commi.s.sion, First Region, Post 
Office and Courthouse Building, 
Boston 9, Mass., until Wednesday, 
March 3. 

Jobs as U. S. game management 
agent pay $4,205 and $5,060 a 
year. Game management agents 
enforce Federal statutes for the 
conservation of wildlife, make in-
vestigations, and provide informa-
tion on game managements. 

Experience Required 
Two years' experience in wild-

life refuge or game management, 
or game management, or wildlife 
research is needed, plus at least 
two years' experience in game 
laws enforcement. College study in 
biology, game management, fish-
ery management or law may be 
substituted for part of the ex-
perience requirement. 

Refuge aids, $2,950 a year, help 
manage and protect Federally-
owned wildlife refuges. Three 
years' experience on a wildlife re-
fuge or wildlife management area 
of at least 500 acres, is required. 
Post high school study in biological 
study may be substituted. 

Fish culturists, $2,750 to $4,205 
a year, assist In operating a fish 
culture station. Experience in fish 
culture or game management is 
needed, plus specialized experience 
in fish culture or fishery research 
for the higher-paying jobs. High 
school and post high school study 
in biology may be substituted. 

Applicants for game manage-
ment agent and fish culturist jobs 
will take a written test. There is 
no written exam for refuge aid. 

Minimum age !or refuge aid or 
fish culturist is 18. Age limits for 
game management agent are 21 
and 40. Age limits do not apply 
to persons entitled to veteran pre-
ference. 
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wjfh every purchase of a Patrolman 
study book 

"Home Training for Civil Service 
Physical Exams" . . . 

with special sections on physical and medical exams 
for patrolman 

A FREE COPY -of "Home Training for Civil Service Physical 
Exams" is yours with each study book for Patrolmen purchased 
from the Leader Book Store. 
Specially deisigned to aid you in passing yoiu- physical and 
medical exams, this factual, highly-informative book gives you 
the information you need to meet these tough qualizfications. 
You'll find special chapters of weight control and diet, body 
building exercises, training for the agility test, training for the 
strength test and the endurance test . . . and many ohers . . . 
all compiled for the specific purpose of helping you get top 
grades in your tests. 
"HOME TRAINING for Civil Service Physical Exams" is surely 
a book no applicant should be without . . . and its yours ab-
solutely free of extra charge with your purchase of an Argo 
study book for patrolmar\. 
Just clip the coupon below, fill It out and send It along with 
$2.50 plus 8c for NYC sales tax to Leader Book Store. 97 
Duane St., New York 7, N. Y. . . or, if you prefer, stop in and 
pick it up youroclf. 

Leader Book Store 
97 Duane Street 
New York 7. N. Y. 

Dear Sir; 
Please send mo an Arco study book for patrolman and free of e*+ra 
charge my copy of " H o m e Training for Civil Service Physical Examt." 
I enclose $2.50 plus 8c for N Y C sales taK. 

Name 

Address 

Clerk. FM $4. <FHd«y. Umreh ML 
9001. JUNIOR ATTOBNEY 

LBUAL NOTU'B 

City and State .. 

AT A Special Term. Part i u/ UM Citj 
Court ul the Citjr of New York, bold 
anU for the Couul/ of New York, ths 
Courtbouae, 62 Chambera Street. Cltr Mid 
State ot New York, oa thm hih dajr otf 
Kebiliary. lOo'l. 

PRESKNT: Ho«. Arthur Markewleh 
Juatioe. 

la the Matter of the AppUoatioa oi 
UEI..EN CHAHiN SOMUEao in behaif of 
llODEKT CUAKLES STABK for leare U> 
chaaĝ e hi« name t* JOHN CHA&IK 
SOMUERG. 

Oa reading aud AUUK the petition ot 
HtiLiEN CHAlUN SOMBEHG, rerlfled the 
°.ii>Wh (iaj of December, 1&&3. praylof for 
a c-baiiee of nune of Robert Charlee Stark, 
an inlaut, to John Charin Somberr. the 
atlidavit and consent of NATHAN SOM-
UIUIO, Hwom to the 2&th day ot Decem-
ber, lU5;i, birtt certificate No. 39218 of 
Robert Charlee Stark, and due notice of 
this application haviur been irlveB t« 
IRVING GULBERT STARK, the fattier of 
the above-named infant, Robert Charlee 
Stark, by sej-vice of a copy of the paper* 
herein upon him at his laat known add-
reae outaide the State of New York, 
niailiuK eame by retribtered mail, retur« 
i-uceipt rotiueetcd, on the 2Uth day of De-
<t»nt̂ r, 1953 and vame appeariiic l« the 
court to be auilicient notice of thie applica-
tion and in accordanoe with the provieiona 
of Se<.'tioa Q'Z ot the CivU Riffhta L«w af 
thhe State of New York and further ne-
lii-e being: dispensed with; and on the 
uouseiit of Irving; Gilbert Stvk and it 
further appearing that the infant, Robert 
Charles Stark, was bom In the County and 
Cily of New York. State of New York, on 
October 8, ll>48 and the number of his 
birth certificate 3S>21'~: and the court 
buinc Hatittfled that sud petition ia true 
and it ui>pi'arin«r from eaid petition and 
the court boinK eatielied that there ia no 
reasonable objection to the chanye of 
name piopusod and it appeariiiK that the 
beut intcrcbts of the said infant will be 
Bubstiuitially promoted by the change of 
name; 

NOW, t>n the motion of STULTZ & 
GARBER, Esgs., attornoyB for the pMi-
liuiier 

ORDERKU that the ti:iid infant, RO-
RERT CHARIN SOMBERU be and he 
hereby ie authorized to abuume the name 
of JOHN CHARIN SOMUEltG in the place 
ajid stead of his present name on the 
17lh day of March, 1064 upon i-ompliance 
with the provisions of Article tt of the 
Civil Rijrhta l^w of the Stale of New 
York, namely, that the petitioner cauae 
Ibis order and the papers upon which il 
waw granted to be tiled in the offloe of 
the cUrk of the City Court of the Cily 
of K( w York, County of New Vork. within 
lU days from the date heiruf and that 
within 10 days from the dale of the en 
try of uaid urder, the petilioiu-r cause i 
copy of this order to be publislied in 
'I'lie Civil Service Leailf̂ r and that witbiu 
lU dayd after the making uf this order 
uriMjf of BUfh publii atioii by aftUlavit be 
tiled with the clerk of this couit and 
after such naiUHeineuU aro comî lied 
with, the said KOUKKT I HAUl.E.S STAKE 
»h:il, on and after the 17th diiy ot March, 
l!tf)4, II*- known a<i anil liv ihe name of 
JOHN ( IIAKIN SOMBEIIG. which he is 
aialii>ri/.ed to a.'̂ fiiTiie, and by no other 
name. 

tNTttt 
A. ii. J.C-C. 

EXAMS FOR PUBLIC JOBS 
S T A T E 

Open-Compet i t iv« 
(Coatlnned from Pa^e f t 

muaC have been in •upervisonr po-
sition. No written test. Fee 
(Priday, March 6). 

0008. ANIMAL INDUSTBT 
AIDE, $2,931 to $3,731; one r ac -
ancy In Department of Agriculture 
and Markets. Albany. Eligible* 
may also be appointed as dog li-
censing agent. $2,931 to $3,731. 
Requirements: (1) two years of 
general Inspection experience in-
volving regular contacts with 
farmers or rural groups; and (2) 
either (a) two more years' expe-
rience, or (b) high school gradu-
ation or equivalent, or (c) equiva-
lent. Fee $2. (Friday, March 5). 

0009. COURT STENOGRA-
PHER, Fourth Judicial District, 
$9,570; one vacancy in Supreme 
Court. Candidates must be legal 
resident for at least four months 
before exam date, of counties of 
Clinton. Es.sex, Franklin, Pulton» 
Hamilton. Montgomery, St. Law-
rence. Saratoga. Schenectady, 
Warren or Washington. Require-
ments: either (a) three years' ex-
perience In general verbatim re-
porting; or (b) two years as court 
reporter in any court in New 
York State; or (c) equivalent; or 
(d) State certified shorthand re-
porter. Fee $5. (Priday. March 5). 

STATE TROOPER, $2,370 to 
$4,270.08, plus food (or allowance), 
lodging, service clothing and 
equipment; 67 vacancies. No ex-
perience requirements; high school 
graduation or equivalent; ages, 21 
to 40; at least 5 feet 8 Inches; 
medically f i t ; driver's license. Ap-
ply t« Superintendent of State 
Police. Capitol, Albany. (Priday, 
February 12). 

8211, ASSOCIATE ACTUARY 
(CASUALTY), $6,801 to $8,231. 
One Tacancy In Insurance De-
partment in NYC. Open nation-
wide. Requirements: (1) three 
years' tx];>erience as casualty or 
accident and health Insurer and 
(b) completion of any four of (a) 
the four parts of the associateshlp 
exam or <b) the four parts of the 
fellowship exam of the Casualty 
Actuarial Society. No written test. 
Fee $5. (Saturday, February 20). 

lOL SENIOR PATHOLOGIST. 
$6,801 to $8,231; one vacancy 
each a t Manhat tan, Willard and 
St. Lawrence State Hospitals and 
Rome State School, Department 
of Mental Hygiene; two vacancies 
in Department of Health labs, Al-
bany. Open nationwide. No writ-
ten test. Requirements: (1) grad-
uation from medical school, com-
pletion of Internship and State 
license to practice medicine; and 
(2) two years' training and ex-
perience in pathology, chemistry, 
bacteriology and allied subjects 
subsequent to medical school grad-
uatioa. (No closing date). 

(Prom.). $4,053 to $4.88f; 
cancy in Tax and Finanett, NYCL 
Three months as law assista&t 
senior law elerk. Fee $3. (FrldaiL 
March 5). 

9002. ASSOCIATE CHKMICAI 
ENGINEER (Prom.), Department 
of Health (exclusive of Division qf. 
Labs and Research and instit\»« 
tlons), $7,754 to $9,394; one Yt^ 
cancy. Two years as senior sanl« 
tary engineer or regional sanitary 
engineer; State license as profe«-
slonal engineer. Fee $5. (Fridaj^ 
March 5). 

9003. S E N I O R BUILDINO 
E L E C T R I C A L ENGINEER 
(Prom.). Department of Publl« 
Works. $6,088 to $7,421; one va-
cancy In Albany. Two years aa 
assistant building electrical engi-
neer; State license as professional 
engineer. Pee $5. (Priday, Marcli 
5). 

9004. JUNIOR B U I L D I N O 
E L E C T R I C A L ENGINEER 
(Prom.). Public Works, $4,053 f 
$4,889; two vacancies In Albany. 
Three months as senior engineer-
ing aide or senior draftsman. Fe« 
$3. (Priday, March 5). 

9005. LICENSE INVESTIGATOB 
(Prom.), Department of State, 
$4,053 to $4,889; one vacancy i s 
NYC. One year as license inspeo-
tor. Fee $3. (Priday, March 5). 

9006. SENIOR OFFICE MA-
CHINE OPERATORS (CALCU-
LATING) (Prom.), NYC offlco. 
State Insurance Fund, $2,771 Im 
$3,571; one vacancy. One yeatr la 
clerical position allocated to G - 1 
or higher. Fee $2. (Friday, March 
5) . 

9007. HEAD ACCOUNT CLERK 
(Prom.), main ofiQce and district 
offices. Department of Publio 
Works. $4,964 to $6,088; one va-
cancy In District GCTice 8, Pough-
keepsie. Three months as princi-
pal account clerk. Fee $4. (FYIday^ 
March 5). 

9008. PRINCIPAL ACCOUNT 
CLERK (Prom.), Division of the 
Budget, Executive Department, 
$4,053 to $4,889; one vacancy in 
Albany. One year in clerical posi-
tion allocated to G-6 or higher. 
Fee $3. (Friday. March 5). 

REAL ESTATE 
BROOKLYN 

Hurry! Hurry! 
PUTNAM AVENUE 

4 family; 4/6 room apts; Steam-
oil; one apt. vacant. Good income. 
Price $12,000. Cash $2,800. 

STATE 
P r o m o t i o n 

Candidates in the followlnf 
State promotion exams must be 
present, qualified employees ot the 
department or unit mentioned. 
Minimiim requirements for takini; 
the exam are given. Last day to 
apply appears at the end of eAeli 
notice. 

9901. EMPLOYMENT SECURI-
TY SUPERINTENDENT, (Prom.), 
$6,801 to $8,231. One year as as-
sistant employment security super-
intendent, associate employment 
manager or senior administrative 
assistant, in Division of Employ-
ment. Fee $5. (Friday, March 6). 

9902. EMPLOYMENT SUPER-
INTENDENT (Prom.), Division of 
Employment, $6,801 to $8,231. 
Same requirements as 9901, em-
ployment security superintendent. 
Fee $6. (Friday, March 5). 

9903. UNEMPLOYMENT IN-
SURANCE SUPERINTENDENT 
(Prom,), Division of Employment, 
$6,801 to $8,231. One year as as-
sistant employment security super-
intendent, senior unemployment 
security superintendent, senior 
uemployment insurance manager, 
senior employment security man-
ager, senior employment security 
manager or senior administrative 
assistant. Fee $6. (Priday, March 
5). 

9000. ATTORNEY (Prom.), 
State departments and agencies, 
$4,964 to $6,088; one vacancy in 
Temporary State Housing Rent 
Commission, NYC. Three months 
as junior attorney or principal law 

MACON STREET 
Ijarge 2 family, solid brick, excel-
lent condition, nice neighborhood, 
good income, steam by old. Floor 
vacant. Price $12,500~Cash $3,000 

CHARLES H. VAUGHAN 
GL. 2-7610 

189 Howard Ave., B'kljm 

INCOME TAX 
leXPKKT I.NCO.MK TAX 8ICRVICK 

PUHMC AC<XHINTING 
D«vid Click, i>abli« Aeet. 

GK S017S 

HELP WANTED - - FEMALE 
MAKK MONUY M hooM »ddreMiii« M-
velopoa for adTertiser*. UM tyiMwdler mr 
louKhand. Qood full. Bparetime •Amino 
Ratiefaotioa rtiu'Miti'ed. MkU >1 l«r !»-
itriif»tion manual Trau«rl«, F. ] 
XH4. Wichita, Kuua*. 

NO MORTGAGE 
VACANT — 26 ROOMS 
4 FAMILY — BRICK 

ONLY $975 CASH 
• family, 3 story brick, f kit-
chens, C baths, parquet floors, 
brass plumbing, owner will 
decorate entire house, nice 
block, near subway, beautiful 
home, plus income. Eai^ pay-
ments arranged. 
Call MR. HART—UL S-1110 

VACANT — OIL HEAT 
ONLY $775 CASH 

PAY LIKE RENT 
NO MORTGAGE 

2 story and basement; parquet 
ftoors; brass phunbinc; gas 
heat ; residential block; mear 
si^way; suitable for roominf 
house; exclelent k>catloii; pajr 
monthly like rent. 
Coll MR. HART--UL S - l l l t 

ALL VACANT 
FULLY FURNISHED 
ONLY $37S CASH 
NEWLY PAINTW 

3 story. p«rqu«t f l o m , 
plumbinc. f i ^ h i in t i i i s i I* 
yoar tMU. beMttful Uoek. Mf 
backyard, excellent l«r iMIA-
Ttn. mrnv mnmtbkw wmmrn^ 
arranced. 
CoH MR. HART—«L t - t T f t 
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> REAL ESTATE > 
HOUSES — HOMES — PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 

MANHATTAN APTS. LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

136TH ST. WEST 
2 ROOM APARTMENTS 

Beaufifuly furnished p /us 
complete kifeheneffe 

specially designed to fill all the 
needs of working couples 

featuring furnishings by Wana-
maker—Laundry room in base-

ment with washer & dryer 
RKFKRKNCKS RKQITIKKD. TAIJ. 

WA 6-2428—10 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
UN 5-7022—4 P.M. to i P.M 

LONG ISLAND 

S GET RICH QUICK 
B 
B Own Your Own Home 
g S P E C I A L 

m ST. ALBANS 
• $9,999 
H 2 FAMILY 
g 2 APTS.—3 UP, 4 DOWN 
p VALUE — PLUS 

n ADDISLEIGH PARK 
H 6 roiJ'Ms anil sun porch. Solid 
m liii U, -JOxKiO laiiflH. iiiit'd plot; 
5 ? oil, imniiict floors. No liner buy 
n i aii.vw li-Ic. I'l rfci't homo near all 
H fai'ilit .c" 

G.I. $i,.'>oo r; .M; $ir...-oo 

g SO. OZONE PARK 
g $7,500 
E 3 Six roonwi with eiUf drive; 1 «kr 

Kai'iKi": oil hoat; ho\i.se in n -
cHlloit ooiidition; rood location. 

I B A luvoly buy. 

S G. I. $800 

iPRINGFIELD GARDEN 
7 KOOMS 

4 BEDROOMS 
SIDE DRIVE 
PLOT 60x100 

OIL 
Ask For This Special 

G.I. $1,700 
Price $11,700 

For e\ ery type home call E i 

» a 

BE 
9 

Bil 

Arthur Wafts, J r . 
I 1 I7.T rincp. St. Albani 

J \ 
0 A.M u, T |\M Siin 11 6 PM 

BROOKLYN 

F O R S A L E 
EVERYONE 

A 
GOOD INVESTMENT 

HERKIMER ST.. nr. Howard. 
2-story and basement; good 
condition. Price $8,000. Cash, 
$700. 

GATES AVE. nr. Stuyvesant 
Ave.. 4-story, brick, steam heat, 
oil. 4 apts. and store. Price 
$11,000. Cash $1,500. 

HALSEY ST. nr. Ralph Ave., 
6 family, brick, cold water, 5 
room apt. vacant. Price $11,000. 
Cash $2,250. 

L. A. BEST 
GLenmorc 5-0575 

36 Ralph Ave. (near Gates 
Ave.). Brooklyn 

WHITESTONE 
147th 8t. and 4th Ave. 

Wew brit'k, « room rauoheu. vide ha l l 
gmrmft. hot wutor oil h ia t , overviiie plot 

$19,200 
EGBERT AT WHITESTONE 

FL 3-7707 

Lowest Prices Highest Value 
Baisley Park $6,500 

CASH $200 G.I. 
Whnt a buy, 5 Immaeulnte room*, mwlom V»rh««n wHh npw 
lan Diiige, kentlle flooring thronchniit. full baKcim-nt shingle 
•xterior, larife backyard, ovrr-size carafe. No. 787 

60 X 200 PLOT $9,500 
CASH $500 G. I. 

Fully drtarhf>d and ihinclml. 6 loomfi pliiR eipnniiion attfr, 
•il Htmm heat, full basement. Hide hnll enfranre, modern 
hltrhm. 14 i 20 rariiKe. Moodod plot, with Urge fmlt 
teres, etc. No. 798. 

SOLID BRICK $10,500 
CASH $500 G. I. 

Detiichrd •orner pre-war home, « full room* <S bed-
rooms), eolored tile bath, parquet noom, modern Uitflicn, 
full basement, stoker atMm •yiit.em, all extraii Inrlndod. 
No. 791. 
AJLL HOMES AVAILABLK ON ESSEX LAYAWAT PLAN 

ESSEX 
88-32 138th STREET, JAMAICA 

100 feet North of Jamaica Ave. on Van White 
Blvd. — Call for detail driving directions. Open 
everyday. 

;AX. 7-7900 

TOP VALUES IN HOMES 
ST. AI^ANS—Fully detached. 1-famlly, containing 5 large 
modern rooms, oil heat, many extras, ^ I D 111111 
good location I U j U U U 

t FAMILY DETACHED 4 rooms down, 3 up; modern kitchens 
and baths; steam heat, garage. Must be seen ^ ^ Q 5IQQ 

BATISFACTORT TERMS TO Gl'a ano NON OI'« 

TOWN REALTY 
186-n MERRICK BLVD. SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 

LA 7-2500 

SO. OZONE PARK 
$10,250 

Solid brick, 6 rooms, tile kit-
chen and bath, steam heat, 2 
garages, finished basement, ra-
diator covers among extras. 

G. I. S500 Down 
SO. OZONE PARK 

$9,490 
6 rooms, garage, steam heat, 
parquet flooring, insul brick 
covering, many extras including 
refrigerator, screens and storm 
windows. 

G. I. $500 DOWN 
\ large aeloctlon of other choice home* 

In all price ranges 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

llortsaee* and Ternia Arrangei 

DIPPEL 
1 1 5 - 4 3 Sutphin Blvd. 

OLympic 9-8561 

I BE A PROUD % 
% HOME OWNER | 

Investigate these exceptional 
i buys. • 
| B E R G E N ST. (Grand) — 3 | 
* family, 14 rooms, Price $5,000.* 
jCLASSON AVE. (Herkimer) — t 
X2 family, store. Price $4,000. f 
^CAMBRIDGE PL. — 10 rooms,* 
JCash $4,000. * 

MONROE ST. — 3 story a n d | 
basement, brick, oil. Price $13,-* 
000. Cash $1,500. $ 
QUINCY ST. (Throop) — 2$ 
family, oil. steam, $1,500 down.* 
CARROLL ST. (Kingston) — | 
3 story brick. Terms arranged. A 
ST. MARKS AVE. — 16 family,* 
good Income Terms arranged. % 

* Many SPECIALS avatlaMe to GU * 
* DON'T WArr ACi TO DAY * 

I CUMMINS REALTYl 
$ l e MarUuurul bt tlrooklynlL 
* PR. 4-6611 I 
•I' Open Sundii.vt 11 to 4 * 

NEW YEAR'S SPECIALS 
S. Ozone Pork $7,990 
1 family, b roonia and eun porch, de-
tached home. Oil heat, plot 30 x 100, 
Venetian blinds, Btorm windows and 
ecreens throiiphout. Othor fealure*T. 
Cash for G. I. $090. 
Merrick Park $10,500 
3 laniily. 10 rooms, dftachcd home 
Oil heat and leads ol other features. 
Cash to all, $1,500. 
Baisley Park $14,250 
i family, 8 rooms, detached home. 
Lot 60 X 100, 3 modern title balh«. 
finished baeement, 2 relrieerators, 2-

ar parage, Venetian Minds, storm 
windows and screens, loads of othor 
features. Cn^h to all, $3,000. 

Mollis $13,500 
1 fiunily detached. 6 room stucco 
bung-alow. Glowine parquet floors, oil 
hot water heat, wood burning fire 
place, Venetian blinds, storm win 
dows, screens. 2-car parage, large plot 
50 X 100. Fruit trees and other fea-
tures. Cash $2,000 to a reliable buyer 

m A L G O L M B R O K E R A G E 
106-57 New York Blvd. 

Jamaica 5. N. Y. 
RE. 9-0645 — JA. 9-2254 

SECURITY FOR 
1954 

lAMAICA $11,000 
Detached one family with 6 
lovely rooms, colored tile bath 
all extras, oil, modern. Terms 

ELMHURST $10,950 
Modern 1 family, solidly built 
with 6Va rooms, oil, garage 
every convenience, nr. t rans-
portation. See it now. Cash and 
terms. 

Other Fin* Homes in 
AJI Sections of Queens 

CALL JA 6-0250 
The Goodwill Realty Co. 

WM. RICH 
Lie. Broker Real Bbtate 

108-4? New York Blvd.. Ji\mul«u. N. T 

READ THIS FIRST FOR 
THE BEST HOME VALUES 

IN QUEENS 
SOI'TH OZONK r . \KK 

2 storj- solid brick, 1 family dwrllinc. 
7 laifc-e rooms (4 bedrooms), parciuct 
floors throughout, nioilorn tiled bath, 
sunken tubs, steam heat, oil burner. 1 
ear bri<k parage. Cash lor veterans 

TMOND \LK 
1 % story detached brick veneer and 
frame, 4 year old, 1 family b\inpalow, 

Bunfilled rooms, modern Hollywood 
tiled bath, modern kitchen, formica 
cabinets, t.ibletop gas range, ample 
eloBets. expansion attic for 3 .nldl-
tionnl roome, oak floors throutrhout, 
steam heat, il burner, 50 x 100 land-
scjiped plot. $000 down pa.vment for 
veter.-ins, G. I. morfp.iK'e $10,00(1. 

$10,990 $9,990 

MORTGAGES ARRANGED 

HUGO R. HEYDORN 
II1-10 Merrick Blvd. — Near l l l th Avenue 
JAmaica 6-0787 . JA. 6-0788 - JA. 6-0789 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENTS TO INSPECT 
Office Hours: 9 AM-7 PM Men. io Sat.—Sun. 12 Noon to 6 PM 

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

SOUTH OZONE PARK 
ONE FAMn.Y. sniMl down payment. Lovely solid brick. large rooms 
<3 very nice size bedrooms), A 1 ooiidition, garagre, situated In a n t igh 
borhood of new homes. f»eller will take barti moitra^re. Pricc. ^ ^ ^ Q Q 

Chappeile Gardens 
Mollis 

One Family with income. I>ovely 
8-rooni home with finished ba.'U'-
ment, 3 complete kitchens, 2 com-
plett' bjiths. newly decoratwl, brand 
new roof, new combination screens 
and storm windows, new oil ste.im 
unit with a double capacity oil 
lank. B^arage, excellent neightwr-
hoc l . Price $13,200 

St. Albans 
Solid brick, legal two family. At-
trai t ive, detached, one 4 Vi room 
apiiirtment with a bedrooms. One a 
room apartment, log-burning fire-
place, 2 ear garage, spotle.ssly c1< an 
and neat. Both iiparlments \aeiint 
un tlUe. Beautiful residential sec-

$15,750 

We Can't advertise them all . . . These are only a few of many 
•ntstanding values. If you want a home . . . We have it ! 1 I 

ALLEN & EDWARDS 
168-18 Liberty Ave., Jamaica, N. V. OLympia 8-2014—8-2015 

BE W I S E F O R 1954 
BUY THAT HOME NOW 

East Elmhurst 
Lovely 2 family brick, one 4 and one 5 room apartments, modern 
kitchens, modern tiled baths, glowing hardwood floors, steam 
heat (oil), full basement, garage, extras include refrigerators. 
Located in a very desirable residential neighborhood, near all 
needed faciities. 

$14,000 

Jackson Heights 
Two story, 1 family, 6V2 rooms, beautiful stucco in first class 
condition, oil heat, extra lavatory, garage, every luxury in bath 
and kitchen with every Improvement, superb buy, lifetime in-
vestment, nr. transportation. Terms. 

$14,000 
Many More to Select from 

Luxury Homes from $19,000 Up 

REIFER'S REAL RESIDENCES 
32-01 94th STREET, JACKSON HGTS. 

Days HI 6-0770 Nights HI 6-4742 
Open Sundays & Holidays 

ST. ALBANS 
2 FAMILY 

One 5 and one 4 Room apt. 
All brick, full basement. Plot 
40x00, side drive, garage. 

Immaculate condition. 
BARGAIN — $10,999 

CALL AGENT 
O L 8 - 0 4 0 5 

OILEK JOBS FILLED 
The Military Sea Transport 

Service has artnounced that there 
are no vacancies at present for 
oilers on MSTS vessels. 

Veterans to Dance 
The Friar Jerome Kobel Post 

409, Catholic War Veterans, will 
hold its second annual enter tain-
ment and ball on Friday, Febru-
ary 12 at Hotel Roosevelt. NYC. 
Guests will include John H. Shee-
han. Acting Postmaster of the 
New York, N.Y., post ofllce; Hulan 
Jack, President of the Borough of 
Manhat tan , and George M. Brag-
alini, City Treasurer. The Post Is 
composed of employees of the 
New York, N, Y. post oflice and is 
the largest in the U. S. John P. 
Gunning is commander. 
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Activities of Employees in New York State 
(Continued from Pag^e 5) 

NYC. will be well attended. Tic-
kets, $2 each, may be secured 
through LO representatives. All 
friends and relatives of members 
are invited. 

Chapter celebrities: Marie Doyle, 
manager of LO 415, Murray Tillis 
of the same office, and Clarence 
Pope of the Professional Office saw 
the launching of the first atomic 
sub, the Nautilus, as guests of the 
Electro Boat Co. 

Murray Tillis will hold a house-
warning party for the staff of LO 
415 on February 19. After the 
party, all will attend the chapter 
dance. 

lAPES mid-winter social was 
held at 87 Madison Avenue, and 
was well attended. 

Around the town: Alice Weiss of 
Manhat tan Needle Trades Office 
left on a month's vacation. Better 
late than never department: the 
staff of LO 311 welcomes its new 
supervisor, Aaron Sawitz. Florida 
will be graced by the presence of 
Dorothy Kaufman, administrative 
assistant of LO 300 who vacations 
later this month. 

State Insurance Fund 
STATE INSURANCE F u n d 

chapLer, CSEA, has gone all out 
to keep pressure on Governor 
Dewey's budget committee to 
grant a salary increase to all em-
ployees. 

The increase in chapter mem-
bership is really noteworthy. Fif ty 
new members have been recru-
ited since October 1. Latest to 
join are Alice Biddle and Yetta 
Ta f t of Actuarial, Dorothy Morris 
and Bernice Ladson of Under-
writing. and Henry Piontek and 
Beatrice Sholod of Underwriting-
Disability. The following is a de-
partmental breakdown of new 
m e m b e r s : Underwriting, 17; 
Claims, 8; Actiurial, 5; Personnel, 
2; Audit and Review, 3; Account-
ing, 5; IBM Machine, 1; Payroll 
Audit, 10, and Safety Service, 1. 

Bowling results of January 19: 
Payroll stopped Claims Examiners' 
bid for second place by taking 
three points. The Orphans, not 
living up to their rocking, socking 
routine, dropped tiiree points to 
sixth place Accounts. The new 
Safety Engineers, who have taken 
over the team franchise of Under-
writers, have agreed to assume 
the present standing of Under-
writers, as to wins and losses; will 
also take over prize moneys, if 
any. The bowlers are Sam Bi'ook-
ins, captain; Vito Visconti, Ed 
Balkus, May Sardo, Mary Ryan, 
John Echevaria, M. Vulpis, L. 
Stubenvoll. Safety Engineers stop-
ped Policyholder cold with three 
points. Safety downed Actuarial 
with three points. Medical and 
for first place; the Seniors took 
Claims Seniors battling it out 
four points. 

Bowling results of January 26: 
Claims Seniors dumped Actuarial 
for three points. Payroll gave 
Medical another dose and took 
three points. Accounts took three 
points from Claims Examiners. 
Tiie Orphans split with Policy-
holders, two points each. The 
Englineers took it on the chin 
from Safety, the mother team, by 
losing foiu' F>oints. 

Nassau 
THE regular monthly meeting 

of Nassau chapter, CSEA, was 
held at Elks Club, with an over-
flow attendance. Helen R. Kien-
tsch, chapter president, welcomed 
new members and introduced re-
cently elected 4th vice president 
Jean Makowski, of tlie County 
Welfare Department. 

Reports of officers and com-

mittees were presented, C. Wesley 
Williams, 1st vice president, de-
scribed the new4y organized East-
er|i Unit of non-teaching school 
employees. He explained plans to 
organize a Southern Unit of non-
teaching school employees, to in-
clude Hempstead, Freeport, Roose-
velt, Elmont, Floral Park, Frank-
lin Square, Woodmere, Rockville 
Center, Oceanside, Long Beach 
and other districts. 

A resolution was adopted to 
send a letter of thanks to A. 
Holly Patterson, Coimty Execu-
tive, for granting a chapter re-
quest for paid time-off for Pub-
lic Works employees on the Sa t -
urdays af ter Christmas and New 
Year's. 

Discussion was held on the five-
day work week with no loss of 
pay. It will be presented to Co-
unty officials. 

Salary survey sheets for County 
school districts have been com-
pleted and will be mailed soon. 

Prevailing pay scales for trades 
people and mechanical force In 
Public Works were also discussed. 

Town of Oyster Bay Unit 
The unit 's regular monthly 

meeting was held in the court 
room of Town Hall, with 50 mem-
bers attending. The meeting was 
chaired by president James O'-
Toole. Reports of officers and 
committees were read. Henry 
Bennewitz, treasurer, reported 

tha t paid membership had passed 
the 150 mark. 

Association field representative 
Charles R. Culyer reported on ne-
gotiations for a paid holiday rule 
in the Highway Department, and 
on the use of regular payroll in the 
Sanitation Department, covering 
incinerator jobs. Application of 
sick leave rules was also discussed. 
Complaints were heard about the 
conduct of examinations. 

Elected to Nassau chapter 
board of directors were Henry 
Moore and Charles Johnson with 
Frederick T. Bolium as alternate. 

Public Welfare Unit 
At the regular quarterly meet-

ing of the unit, Irving Flamen-
baum, president, appointed the 
following nominating committee: 
Jean Makowski, chairman; Robert 
Mackreth, Henry Schoen, Barbara 
Scott, Adelaide French, Lucy Mil-
ler and Eva Schwarcz. Josephine 
Price and Roberta Katz are alter-
nate members. A slate of officers 
will be presented and voted upon 
at the April 14 meeting. Instal la-
tion will follow. 

Members were reminded of the 
visit of the Bloodmoblle on Mon-
day, February 15 at 10 A.M. Sign 
up now! 

Acting Commissioner Campbell 
directed a radio broadcast on the 
Commission's responsibility to 
children, as part of the program 
of Nassau County Council of So-

cial Agencies. Psirtlcipating in 
p a n d discussions were Mrs. Hut -
chinson, Deputy Commissioner, as 
moderator; Mr. Bremer, assistant 
director of public assistance, and 
Miss mrby , director of child wel-
fare. 

Willowbrook State 
School 

WILLOWBROOK StaU School 
honored two employees, Frank 
AngelUU, head Industrial shop 
worker and Lucas Tessalone, t in-
smith, a t a dinner attended by 
nearly 100 employees, their wives 

•and guests. The two employees 
honored were joint recipients of a 
$300 award f rom the State Em-
ployees Merit Award Board foe 
adapting a cushion-filling ma-
chine for use in constructing 
crib mattresses. This Improve-
ments is expected to result In con-
siderable savings. 

Seated at the guest table were 
C. Ernest Smith, president of the 
board of visitors, and Mrs. Smith; 
Frank A. Pavis, of the board of 
visitors, and Mrs. Pavis; Rabbi 
Charles L. Qzar, Jewish chaplain; 
Rev. A. W. Schattschnelder, Prot-
estant chaplain; Mr. and Mrs. An-
gelilU, Mr. and Mrs. Tessalone, 
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Berman, and 
Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Glasser. 

Dr. Berman, director of the 
school, was toastmaster, and wel-
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coined the guests and introduced 
Rabbi Ozar, who gave the Invoca-
tion. Following dinner Dr. Bermaa 
spoke about the progress made by 
the school and commended a l 
employees for the loyalty, enthu-
siasm and ingenuity they displayed 
in the establishment of a new in-
stitution. He congratulated th* 
award winners and cited them M 
representative of all employees. 

One minute of silent prayer 
was observed in memory of em-
ployees who died during the year< 
and the hope was expressed tha t 
Rev. Daniel Quinn, Catholic chap-
lain, who is ill in a New York 
hospital, will soon recover hi* 
health and return to duty. 

Frank Pavis also spoke. 
Mr. Smith presented the merit 

award to Mr. Angelilli and Mr* 
Tessalone, af ter which benediction 
was pronounced by Rev. Scha t t -
schnelder. 

Binghamton 
State Hospital 

THE MEMBERS of Binghamton 
State Hospital Credit Union met 
on January 18. The treasurer ' ! 
report showed tha t at the close of 
1953 there was a share balance of 
$189,820.98, a loan balance of 
$180,577.81, cash in bank of 
$8,383.12. This represents a sub-
stantial increase over all previous 
years. At this meeting a dividend 
was declared. 

The following officers were elec-
ted for the coming year: Ralph 
Hutta, president; Elizabeth Grofl, 
vice president; William Carter, 
treasurer; Helen E. McAndrews, 
clerk. Directors are Catherine 
Barnes, Roger Donahue and Ger-
ald Rellly. 

Craig Colony 
CRAIG COLONY chapter, CSBA. 

will hold a Valentine party on 
Saturday, February 13 at Shana -
han Hall, Sonyea. Entertainment , 
prizes and refreshments will be 
featured. Link Milliman and his 
band will supply music for danc-
ing, f rom 9 P. M. Admission is 75 
cents a person. Everyone is invited 
to attend. 

DR. MIRA WITH GIMBELS 
Dr. Anthony Mira, former di-

rector of medical care, NYC De-
par tment of Welfare, has resigned 
to become medical director of 
Gimbels Brothers. 

GET 
STATE CLERK 
TEST BOOK 

$2.50 
Tes t Opens J a n u a r y 6 

LEADER 
BOOKSTORE 

97 Duone Street 

lo 
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Roimd-World 
Flying Trip 
Among 477 Prizes 

Persons who Join t h e Around-
the -Wor ld Shoppers Club now, 
t h rough t h e Civil Service LEAD-
ER, m a y win a three-week fljring 
t r i p a round the world for two, plus 
u p to $1,000 spending money, or 
a 1954 S tudebaker r a n c h wagon, 
or any one of 475 other wonderfu l 
prizes. 

Members of th is wonder lu l 
shoppers ' club receive each m o n t h 
a n excit ing surprise gi f t f r o m a 
d i f f e r en t count ry . Three , six or 
12-month membersh ip costs only 
$7, $12 or $22. As a special bonus, 
persons who subscribe now will r e -
ceive a n exquisite h a n d - p a i n t e d 
De l f t blue twil ight l a m p direct 
f r o m Holland. ^ 

See Page 7 for complete details. 

Half of NYC Government 
Listed as Security Agencies 

UNION ACCEPTS $250 RAISE 
CIO's Local 373, Mar ine and 

Aviation Workers , h a s approved a 
NYC wage increase offer of $250 
fo r mates and quar te rmas te rs . 

LEGAL N O n C E 

The underslirnpd have filed a Certifl-
eate of Limited Partnership, in pursuance 
«f {91 of the Partenrship Law of New 
Tork with the Counly Clerk for New York 
County, setting: for th the formatioD ef-
fective Jan. 1, 1054 of a Limited Part-
nership to encase in the groneral sccuritlcB 
and brokeragre bueinrss under the name of 
TOWNSEND, DABNET A TYSON with 
i ts principal office at 30 State St., Boston, 
Ma.«!8., and a New York office, c / o Dom 
Iniok & Dominick, 14 Wall St., N. Y. 
City. The term ol the partnership is in 
definite and until terminated by mutual 
afirreement or action of a majority in 
number of the surviving partncfs. The 
name and addrt^se of the Limited Partner 
is John W. Adie, York St., York Harbor, 
Me Hia contribution, which is to be re-
turned on his daath or the earlier termina-
tion of the partnership is $36,000 in casU. 
He has made no agrreement to make addi-
t ional contributions, has no rieht to de-
mand or receive property other than cveh 
in return for his contribution, or any 
rigrht to substi tute an assiirnee other than 
his executors, administrators or the trua-
teoe under his will. His share of profits 
• r other compensalion by way of income 
in interest rate of 6% per annum paya-
ble quarterly on his contribution and an 
additional sum as determined by the gen-
eral partners pa jab le monthly. Addit ion^ 
lii^iited r»!wtner8 may be admitted. There is 
no priority of any one limited partner 
over the other liinited partners. The re-
niainine reneral partners may continue 
the business on the death, retirement or 
insanity of a reneral partner durinr and 
throughout the term of the partnerphip. 
Robert B. Almy, Weet field St.. Dedham, 
WasH.: Howes Burton, Mea<iow Farm Rd., 
E. lelip, N. Y.: Thomas N. Dabney, 357 
Fox Hill St.. West wood, Mass.; I rvinr E. 
Gunn, 6.T Prospecf, St., Melrose, Mass.; 
James Jackson, .Jr.. Meadowbrook Rd.. 
Do<lham, Mafw.; Vllliam T. Glidden, Jr., 
8 Barnstable Rd., W. Newton, Mass. 

About half t he NYC d e p a r t -
m e n t s and agencies under t h e 
Jurisdiction of t h e NYC Civil Se r -
Tice Commission have been de-
clared security agencies by t h e 
S t a t e Civil Service Commission, 
T h e act ion is t aken a t t he request 
of t he Municipal Civil Service 
Commission, which in t u r n ac ts a t 
t h e ins tance of each depa r tmen t 
Itself. 

All t he employees of t h e "secur-
i ty" depa r tmen t s an d agencies a r» 
subjec t to t he S ta te law, an d t h u s 
subject to inquiry on security 
grounds in cases of promotion, 
t r an s f e r or re ins ta tement . 

Now before t h e S t a t e Civil Ser -
vice Commission a re applicat ions 
to have t h e NYC Depar tmen t s of 
Hospitals and Traffic, a n d t h e 
NYC Youth Board included, cov-
ering all employees. 

Besides inclusion of a depa r t -
ment , with all i ts employees, some 
ti t les or type of work in a pa r t i cu -
lar depar tmen t , or in all depa r t -
ments , could be Included, bu t so 
f a r only t h e Proba t ion Service of 

Three New U.S. Jobs 
Put in Schedule C 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 — T h e 
U. S. Civil Service Commission 
placed three new jobs in Schedule 
C, which is for pol icy-determining 
or confidential jobs, outside t he 
competit ive service. T h e jobs are 
an addit ional special ass is tant to 
t he Adminis t ra tor , and a confi-
dential adminis t ra t ive ass is tant to 
t h e Adminis t ra tor , Veterans Ad-
minis t ra t ion . and a secretary of 
the Federal T r a d e Commission. 

Of t h e 889 positions placed In 
Schedule C since last April, 236 
were formerly in t h e competit ive 
service, 199 a re new, 446 were 
t r ans fe r red f r o m Schedule A, an d 
eight were t r ans fe r r ed f rom Sched-
ule B. 

t h e Domestic Rela t ions Court in 
th i s par t icu lar category. 

Securi ty Agencies 
T h e list of t he 27 d e p a r t m e n t s 

a n d agencies declared "secur i ty" 
ones a re : 

Office of Civil Defense 
F i re Depa r tmen t 
Office of t he Mayor 
Police D e p a r t m e n t 
Radio s ta t ion WNYC 
Municipal Civil Service Com. 
Board of Wate r Supply 
Depa r tmen t of Wa te r Supply, 

Gas and Electricity 
Tr iborough Bridge an d T u n n d 

Author i ty 
Depa r tmen t of Invest igat ion 
D e p a r t m e n t of Public Work* 
D e p a r t m e n t of Hea l th 
D e p a r t m e n t of Marke t s 
NYC Housing Authori ty 
NYC T ran s i t Author i ty 
Office of t h e Sheriff 
Bureau of t h e Budget 
D e p a r t m e n t of Air Pollution 

Control 
Depa r tmen t of Housing a n d 

Buildings 
D e p a r t m e n t of Welfare 
Borough Pres idents ' Offices, 

M a n h a t t a n , Brooklyn, Bronx, 
Queens and Richmond 

Depa r tmen t of Correction 
Law Depar tmen t 

Security Posit ions 
Securi ty Jobs specified in p a r -

t icu lar : 
Probat ion Service, Domestic R e -

lat ions Court . 
T h e Commission h a s decided to 

obta in t he required in fo rmat ion by 

Sadie Brown soys: 
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quest ionnaire , bu t sending it out 
to t he 27 depar tmen t s , and t h e 
Domestic Rela t ions Court , is be-
ing held u p by a cour t case in 
which the pet i t ioner says some of 
t he questions a re un fa i r . 

No move h a s been made as y«t 
to t ake t he second s tep under t h e 
same law. Chap te r 233 of t h e 
Laws of 1951, a s amended. T h a t 
would be t h e loyalty check-up of 
appl icants fo r open-competi t ive 
City Jobs — t h e jobs open to t h e 
general public, a s dist inguished 
f r o m those open only to qualified 
present NYC employees. I t is ex-
pected th is t a sk will fal l to t he 
D e p a r t m e n t of Invest igat ion. 

LEGAL itancK 

PREPARATORY COURSES 
IN SCHOOL CLERK T E S T 

A course in "School Records and 
Accounts" to p repare for t he 
school clerk license, will be given 
a t Brooklyn College by David J . 
Kappel . Classes will be held every 
Thur sday evening fromf 8:40 to 
10:30 P.M., s t a r t ing Februa ry 23. 

"Educat ional Problems of the 
School Clerk" will also be given 
on Thur sday evenings a t the col-
lege. 

Application mus t be made by 
Februa ry 11. Wri te the Division 
of Vocational Studies, Brooklyn 
College. Brooklyn 10, N. Y. for in -
format ion , or phone XJL 9-2400. 

BRADFIELD DELIVERS TALK 
* T h e classification an d pay p lan 
of the Por t of New York Authori ty 
was discussed by Edmond G. 
Bradfield, chief of the Authori ty 's 
classification and salary admin is -
t ra t ion , before the Municipal Pe r -
sonnel Society. City Register Lewis 
Orgel is president of t he society. 
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Service Test. Get a Study Book at 
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BORO HALL ACADEMY 
427 FIcrtlHnh A««. Ext. (m. FuIIm St. • Ik'sl 
Ut. •-3447-ltM|u«i< Oilalot. Ewoll Now 

NEW ELECTRIC FIXTt'URS 
STATE OFFICE BUILDINO 

80 CKNTUE ST. 
NEW yOKK CITY 

NOTICE TO ItlDDEKS 
Sealed propo.sals covprinp Klri-trlc WorW 

to Rcpla<?e Exterlot Elrotrio l ixturcs a t 
Leonard St. Entranpp, Stale Onii-e BuiUU 
in?, 80 Centre St.. New York City, in a<v 
corclance with Specification No. 1 h;JS;J and 
acconipanyiner (ir-iwinff, will be received 
by Ilcnry A. Cohen. Director, nurf.aii of 
Contracts atul AccOTints, Drpai tmcnt of 
Public Works, 14tli Floor, The (iorernof 
A. E. Smith State Offlce Biiililinir. Alba.iny, 
N. y. , until 3:00 o'clocli I'.M.. EaKtera 
Standard Time on Thursday, March 4, 
i a64 , when they will be publicly opened 
and read. 

Each proposal muet be made tipon the 
form and submitted in the envelops pro-
Tided therefor and ehall be accompanied 
by a certiflod check made payable to tho 
State of New Yonk, Comistiionpr of Tax-
ation and Finance, of 6'Jo of the amount 
of the bid as a guaranty that the bidder 
will enter into the contract if it be 
warded to him. The spccillcation number 
must be written on the front of the en-
veloi*p. The blank spaces in the proposal 
must be filled in. and no chanpre shall b« 
nia<le in the phraseoloey of the propof.il . 
Proposals tha t carry any omissions, eraw 
ures, alterations or additions ni.-»y be re-
jected as informal. The State reserves t he 
right to reject any or all bids. Successful 
bidder will be required to frive a bond 
conditioned for the fa i th fu l performanca 
of the contract and a separate bond fo r 
the payment of laborers and materialmen, 
each bond in the sum of 1 0 0 ' i of the a-
mount of the contract. Corporations eub-
mitting: proposaals shall be aiithoriz-^d t o 
do business in the State of N(.w York. 
Drawing and specification may be ex-
amined free of charge at the fuUukin^ 
offices: 
State Architect, 270 Broatlw.iy, 

New York City 
State Architect, The Gov. A. E. Smitli 

State Office BUlg-., Albany, N. Y. 
District Engineer, 100 N. Goncsee St. 

Utica, N. Y. 
District Enpineer, 301 E. Water St. 

Syracuse. N. Y. 
District Engineer, Barpe Canal Terminal, 

Rochester, N. Ŷ . 
District Engineer, 65 Court St., 

Buflalo. N. Y. 
District Engineer, 30 West Main St., 

Hornell, N. Y. 
District Engineer, 444 Van Du/ce Street, 

Watertown, N. Y. 
District Engineer, Pleasant Valley Road, 

Poughkcepsie, N. Y. 
District Engineer, 71 Frederick St., 

Binghamton, N. Y. 
District Engineer, Bablyon. Long Island, 

N. Y. 
Drawings and specifications may be ob-

tained by calliiiar at the oflii.e of the 
State Architect. Tlie Governor Alfred E. 
Cmith State Office Building, Alba.iny. N. 
Y. and making deposit for esMh eet of 
$5.00 or by mailing B\ich deposit to tho 
Bureau of Contrai-t and Aceoiuits. Depart-
ment of Public Works, Tlie Governor Al-
fred E. Smith State Office Building, Al-
bany, N. Y. Checks shall be ni.-ule p.-iy* 
able to the Department of PuMic Woikau 
Proposal blanks and envelopes wUl bo 
furnished without charge. 
DATED: 1-28-54 
MFM-N 

E x a m study books, wide rarige 
of subjects . P rompt service by 
The LEADER Bookstore. Seo 
Page 15. 

START TRAINING NOW! 

sÊRvlcE Physical Exams 
PATROLMAN 

Special Classes Uader Expert Instruction Now 
In Session. All Required Equipment. 

Facili t ies available every weekday f r o m 8 a.in. to 10:30 p.m. 
Th ree Gyms, Indoor Track, Bar-bells, Scaling Walls, Pool, and 

GenenU Condit ioning Equipment . 

BROOKLYN CENTRAL YMCA 
55 HANSON PLACE. BROOKLYN, 17 

Ne«r F U U a n d s Ave., Long Is land R.R. Sta t ion. Phone ST. 3-7000 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
•cademlo mi4 CommercUU — CoUese Preparatory 

••IMlot A rtMt liftaageiD«B(. St«aioa»ry A OwstodUui Kosineert LleeuM I'repaniUMia, 
BORO BALL ACADKMX. rUibaafa Ext. Cor. Fulton. Bklyn. Regent! & G1 ApprortMi, 

OL. »-»477. 
•usineM BehooU 

WASWMtnOM BUSINBSC) IMOT. SlM-7tto Ar*. (cor. 126Ui St.) H.TX; Secretftrlal 
wtd eirll aervtoe iralnlna Moderate oomt MO 2-0080 

MONROB SCHOOL DC BUSINBSS. Secret&riid. Aeconntinr Veterans Accepted. Civtt 
Serrlo* preparaUon. East 177tta St. and Boston Hoad (KKO Chester Tfaeati* 
Bldf.) Bronx. KI S^OOO. 

BLBCTBOLXSie 

KKBK INSTITUTE OF BLBOTROL8I8 Profitable full or part time career ta 
permanent hair removal tor nea aad women. Free Book "C". 18 E. t lst St . 
Jl. T. 0. MU S i408. 

1. B. M. MACHIKEH 

FOB IBM TAB. SOaTlNO, WI&INO. KKT PUNCUINQ, VEUXFYING. ETC. 
«« to tba ConibinaUon BUUUCM Scbooi. 130 W. 126lh St. UN 4 3170. 

LAMGUAUlt SC'BOULb 

CBRISTOPITB BCUOOL OF LANGCAGES, (Upton School). Learn Lanruaeei C o » 
Teritationai French, Spanl«b, German, Italian, etc. Native Teacher. Appr. 
(or Veu. Approved b / SUt« Department of Education. Daily U A. M. t e • 
P. M. SOO Went 136th St. KYO. WA 0-2780. 

1 

DKAIUES, IM NAliSAD (nrWUBI, M.V.C. SeoretarUi Acoountlnc. Oraltiim, Joum^luai 
D^HlCht. Writ* tot (Malof BJB 8 4M0. 
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Dewey Report, Vague on Pay Rise, 
Coolly Received by State Employees 

The Governor's Messaqe is 
privtcd in full below. 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 — F i r s t re-
action to Governor Dewey's mes-
Bage on State employees was 
somewhat less than enthusiastic 
In employee circles. There was 
grat i f icat ion tha t the Governor 
had agreed to cover existing 
emergency bonuses into base pay 
and recognizes the need of cor-
rect ing wage inequities. But his 
fai lure to concede a specific word 
concerning upward salary revision 
created moods varying f r o m quer-
ulous " W h a t now?" to s t a t ements 
of downright anger . 

The message was delivered to 
the Legislature last Wednesday, 
and came unexpectedly in the 
midst of negotiations. In fact , a 
m a j o r negotiat ing session had been 
scheduled for Monday, Feb rua ry 8. 

Seven Areas 
The Chief Executive's message 

dealt with seven specific a reas of 
employee interest. They were : 

1. Covering of bonus into base 
pay schedules 

2. Sta te employee salaries 
3. Ret i rement credit for Korean 

veterans 
4. Reorganization of Pension 

Commission 
5. Social Security In tegra t ion 
6. Broadening of Social Security 

Protection 
,7. Subversive activities 
On the question of correct ing 

sa lary inequities, the Governor 
s tated U at he hoped action would 
be taken at the current legislative 
session. The Governor gave over 
the f i rs t par t of the message to 
a review of civil service actions 
taken during his regime. 

Powers ('.rilk'i»e« Message 
The feeling of employees was 

indicated by the quick action of 

have mirrored the economic chang-
es of our t imes; others have been 
the result of careful planning and 
e f for t to achieve and mainta in 
an outs tanding Civil Service sys-
tem. Through it all, we have en-
deavored to provide fa i r t r ea t -
ment fo r the men and women who 
staff our depar tments , agencies 
and institutions. 

In 1942, the s ta r t ing .salary in 
State employ was a disgraceful 
$900 a year. Today it is $2,180. In 
1943, the average sa lary paid 
State employees was less than 
$1,800. Today it is $3,698. This 
has come about through eight sep-
a ra t e general increases in the 
sa lary s t ruc ture since 1943, as 
well as ad jus tments through re-
classification of positions. 

Salary increases alone are not 
the full measure of our progre.ss. 
Working together over the years 
we have enhanced the dignity and 
securi ty of public employees 
through a series of progressive 
advances: 

We established a new plan for 
re t i rement a t the age of 55 and 
made grea t improvements in the 
administrat ion of the re t i rement 
system and the services it pro-
vides. 

We reduced the interest r a t e on 
loans f rom the State Ret i rement 
System and provided life insurance 
on those loans at moderate cost. 

We provided ret i rement service 
credit for employees who left their 
jobs to become members of the 
armed forces during World War II. 

We afforded members of the Re-
t i fement System the r ight to make 
additional contributions to the Sys-
tem, in order to increase their re-
t i rement annuities. 

Through a system of supple-
mental allowances, we eased the IIIUH. ttLtiTU UV LllC MKlwn. OVl-lUll V̂L 

John F. Powers, president of the econ^omic plight of low-mcome re-
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion, who issued a s ta tement criti-
cizing the message and simultan-
eou.sly forwarded a te legram to 
all chapter presidents urging con-
tinued ef for t s toward winning a 
pay increase. 

Mr. Powers ' comment : 
"Governor Dewey's special mes-

sage to the Legislature on public 
employees leaves the most impor-
t an t pa r t of the sa lary question 
unsaid. 

"The Governor announced his 
support of a freeze-in of existing 
emergency compensation and of 
the correction of inequities as the 
As.sociation has advocated. He also 
re fe rs to 'other ad jus tments ' which 
a re the most important pa r t of 
the whole problem. 

"The public employee is most 
concerned with an immediate sal-
a ry increase. Evaluat ing all avail-
able f igures including Association 
and otlier reliable government and 
pr ivate indices, s ta te salaries a re 
a t least now 12% behind outside 
salaries. No sat is factory solution 
can be reached unless 'substantial 
other adjus tments ' are made to 
bring the level of s t a t e salaries in 
line with outside employment." 

Tlie Governor's message follows 
below in ful l : 

STATE OF N E W YORK 
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 

ALBANY 
Februa ry 4, 1954 

TO T l l E LEGLSLATURE: 
Our State, the third largest 

public employer in the nation and 
the largest among s ta te govern-
ments , maintains its services to 
the people through the labors of 
80,000 civi Iservants. 

Few enterprises involve as many 
diversified skills as does the gov-
ernment of your State. I t employs 
insurance actuar ies and social 
workers, cat t le appraisers and 
bank examiners, doctors, dentists, 
lawyers, teachers, engineers, sten-
ograpliers, clerks, hospital a t tend-
ants, prison officers and hundreds 
of otlier skills. In all, there a re 
2,700 different kinds of jobs tiiat 
mu.st be performed and they cover 
a wide variety of professions, oc-
cupations and trades. 

Since 1883, when New York be-
came the fir.st s ta te in the nation 
to enact a Civil Service Law, we 
have led the nation in adminis-
ter ing a meri t system. Today we 
have a system second to none. 
Yet we are continually str iving 
to make it even better. Our per-
sonnel program is sound and pro-
gressive. Yet we cannot be con-
tent with the s ta tus quo. We must 
be ever ready to broaden its scope 
and improve its quality. 

Great changes have occurred in 
the conditions of s ta te employment 

tired employees whose re t i rement 
dollars had been halved by the im-
pact of inflation. In addition, re-
t ired persons have been permit ted 
to re turn to temporary public em-
ployment and earn up to a thous-
and dollars a year without loss of 
re t i rement benefits. 

We provided social security cov-
erage for 10,000 Sta te employees 
who were not members of the Re-
t irement System. 

Changes in other phases of em-
ployment have also been notable. 
Wherever possible, we installed 
the basic five day-for ty ht)ur week. 
Wherever warranted , we now pay 
for overtime work or provide com-
pensatory t ime off. We initiated 
ext ra pay for hazardous work in 
tuberculosis hospitals and other 
institutions. 

The ner i t award program which 
was introduced in 1946 has result-
ed in the adoption of almost one 
thousand employee suggestions for 
improved procedures. Awards to 
employees under the p rogram al-
ready" excced $30,000, and it is 
est imated tha t S ta te savings will 
exceed more than half a million 
dollars f rom improvements made 
possible by these suggestions. 

The establishment of a f o n n a l 
procedure for the handling of em-
ployee complaints through the Per -
sonnel Relations Board; the intro-
duction of counselling services for 
personal problems; the inaugura-
tion of t ra in ing programs which 
in five years have provided 450,000 
student hours of instruction to 
more than 18,000 employees, a re 
fu r the r evidence of the gains tha t 
have been made. 

Last year we paved the way for 
e v e n grea ter improvements 
through legislation which makes 
the administrat ive funct ions of Ci-
vil Service the responsibility of 
one person, ra ther than a com-
mission of three. 

We can all t ake pride in this 
record. It demonstrates the s teady 
growth and development of a sen-
sitive, just policy towards public 
servants, year by year. We have 
done much. More remains to be 
done. I propose a seven point 
program to car ry the development 
of this policy even fur ther , 
1. C.tMiversiun of Prior Emerejeiicy 

Iiu'reaoes iiilu Regular Wage 
SrhetliileM 

1 recommend to your Honorable 
Bodies tha t the emergency in-
creases which have been authoriz-
ed in .recent years be made pa r t 
of the permanent salary s t ruc ture 
of Sta te employees. This will con-
form to our previous actions in 
1946 and 1949 when World W a r II 
and post-war increases were in-
corporated into the permanent sal-
ary schedules. 

The emergency increases are al-
dur ing the past eleven years. Some ready t reated as regular sa lary for 

Retirement System piu'poses and 
no change in the law is required 
in this regard . 
2. .Stale Employees' .Salaries 

Recent studies of the salaries 
paid by pr ivate industry and by 
other public jurisdictions demon-
st ra ted the need for a carefu l re-
examination of our own sa lary 
s t ructure . I t was apparen t too 
t ha t there was need to examine 
the effects of recent emergency 
increases in our pay scales. 

At the suggestion of the Civil 
Service Employees Association, I 
appointed an advisory committee 
last June to assist the Depar tment 
of Civil Service in a careful review 
of possible inequities in our salary 
s t ructure . This Commit tee includes 
the Chairman of the Senate Fin-
ance Committee and the Chairman 
of the Assembly Ways and Means 
Committee. 

I t is j^ready clear f r o m this 
s tudy tha*: the correction of in-
equities mus t be the f i r s t order of 
business. To do this may require 
a considerable number of reallo-
cations and conversion to an im-
proved sa lary schedule. The com-
mit tee is also evaluat ing the level 
of Sta te salaries in comparison 
with "outside" salaries to deter-
mine wha t other ad jus tment s m a y 
be warranted . I t rus t t ha t these 
objectives will be a t ta ined at this 
session of the Legislature. 
.3. Uelirenient Credit for Korean 

Veterans 
Afte r the close of World W a r U, 

your Honorable Bodies adopted 
legislation providing r e t i r e m ^ t 
system credit for Sta te employees 
who had served in World W a r II . 

Because re t i rement benefi ts a re 
geared to years of service, the t ime 
spent by a public employee in mil-
i tary service diminishes his ul-
t imate re t i rement allowance. To 
prevent this result I recommend 
tha t Ret i rement Systeni credit be 
gran ted to public employees who 
were taken f rom their t a sks fo r 
mil i tary service during the Korean 
War . This would be comparable to 
the t rea tment provided public em-
ployees a f t e r World War II. Any 
other course would penalize the 
men and women who served their 
country in t ime of need. 
I.- Pension Commission Reorgani-

zation 
Nearly half a million present 

and former public employees and 
their families have a vital interest 
in the 68 pension and re t i rement 
systems maintained by our S ta te 
and local governments. The assets 
of these sys tems now exceed $2.24 
billion while their liabilities for 
fu tu re pensions amount to many 
t imes this sum. Last year $220 
million in s ta te and local t ax mon-
eys were required to support them 
and the financial burden is stead-
ily increasing. 

During each legislative session 
a g rea t number of bills are intro-
duced for piecemeal modification 
of the benefit provisions of these 
pension systems. Many are adopt-
ed without detailed cost analysis 
or study. The same process has 
been duplicated in some localities. 
Under the S ta te Constitution, 
membership in a re t i rement sys-
tem is a contractual relationship 
and contractual benefi ts may not 
be diminished or impaired. Al-
though the precise scope of the 
consti tutional provision has never 
been clearly defined, the f inancial 
resul ts of has ty ill-conceived legis-
lation, par t icular ly where it in-
volves benefi ts made irrevocable 
by the Constitution, a re apparent . 
In some municipalities they could 
be disastrous. 

To deal with this serious prob-
lem of public administrat ion, I 
propose to your Honorable Bodies 
tha t we convert the Pension Com-
mission into a t rue policy and plan-
ning agency, funct ioning on a 
year-round basis in an advisory 
capacity. This revitalized Com-
mission should have author i ty to 
retain counsel and to employ a 
small, permanent s ta f f . I t s servic-
es should be made available to 
all branches of Sta te government 
and municipalities. Membership on 
the Commission should be expand-
ed to permit a broader view of 
Sta te and local re t i rement prob-
lems by including leaders in bus-
iness life whose experience includes 
dealing with expert requirements 
in actuar ia l and pension problems. 
With such an agency, it should be 
possible to adapt our systems to 
changing needs in the best interest 
of our employees on a basis which 
is both prudent and sound. 
3. .Social Security Integration 

Almost all of the present pen-

Just and considerate t r e a tmen t of 
the men and women who run our 
government. The elimination of 
inequities in compensation and th« 
inclusion of recent sa lary increas-
es into permanent sa lary scales 
will enhance their economic wel-
fare. Improved pension and re-
t i rement p rograms will enhanc* 
their security. We mus t comple-

sion and re t i rement sys tems were 
established before the Federal So-
cial Security program. Most of 
them provide substant ia l benefi ts 
for employees who remain in pub-
lic service until they qual i fy for 
re t i rement age. For employees who 
leave the public service before re-
t i rement and for the survivors of 
employees who die of na tu ra l 
causes while in service, the pro-
tection afforded by these plans is 
not a lways adequate. 

Social Security coverage, while 
generally not as liberal in ret ire-
ment benefi ts as most of our pub-
lic pension programs, does a f ford 
bet ter protection for the immedi-
ate dependents of a deceased em-
ployee. For instance, in the case 
of a widow and two children, the 
survivors ' benefit under Federal 
Social Security may amount to as 
much as $168.75 per month. 

If your Honorable Bodies ap-
prove my recommendation for re-
vitalizing and enlarging the Pen-
sion Commission, I propose tha t 
its f i r s t ma jo r ass ignment should 
be the prepara t ion of a p rogram 
in tegra t ing the benefi ts provided 
by the Federal Social Security sys-
tem with State and local ret i re-
ment programs. Integrat ion will, 
of course, require changes in the 
Federal Social Security Act. I am 
hopeful tha t these can be a t ta ined. 
Par t ic ipat ion in an integrated plan 
should be made available fo r pres-
ent employees on an optional basis. 
Under an integrated program, I 
believe it possible to provide broad-
er and better-rounded protection 
fo r public employees and their 
families without increasing ret i re-
ment costs. 
6. Broadening Social Security 

Protection 
While we look ahead to im-

provements in coverage fo r mem-
bers of public and re t i rement sys-
tems, we mus t not fo rge t those 
public employees who have had 
neither the protection of social 
security or pension system cov-
erage. 

Las t year your Honorable Bodies 
adopted the recommendation of 
the Comptroller 's Commit tee and 
enacted laws authorizing social 
securi ty coverage for public em-
ployees who were not members of 
a re t i rement or pension system. 
Since then social securi ty coverage 
has been provided for more than 
60,000 State and local employees. 
In the last four months, the Comp-
troller 's office has closed agree-
ments with 731 political subdivi-
sions of the State for the exten-
sion of social security coverage to 
all or designated classes of em-
ployees. This is an impressive ac-
complishment. In most of these 
municipalities there had been no 
re t i rement p rogram for employees 
imtil now and thousands of men 
and women lacked the assurance 
of survivors' insurance for their 
families or re t i rement income in 
their old age. In teres t in the pro-
g ram is steadily mounting, and I 
t rus t t ha t during the coming year 
steps will be taken to provide all 
local employees, not presently cov-
ered by a re t i rement program, 
with social security protection. 
7. Subversive Activities 

Your Sta te Administrat ion has 
acted to implement the s ta tu to ry 
authorizat ion permit t ing the t rans -
fe r or dismissal f r o m public em-
ployment of subversives and those 
found to be of doubtful reliability. 
These steps have been t aken with-
out notoriety or sensationalism. 
The r ights of the individual have 
been fa i thful ly protected. Our pur-
pose has not been the production 
of headlines but ra ther the pro-
tection of national and State se-
curity. 

To s t rengthen our p rogram 
against subversives, I recommend 
tha t the present Security Risk 
Law be amended to permit the 
Civil Service Commission to adopt 
the f indings and designations of 
subversive organizat ions made by 
other authorized State and Fed-
eral agencies. This will obviate the 
necessity for repetitive hearings, 
which are costly and t ime consum-
ing. Of course, this should be per-
mitted only if all the requirements 
of due process of law have been 
observed by the Sta te or Federal 
agency making the initial designa-
tion. 
Conclusion 

The recommendations in this 
Special Message represent an ef-
for t to enhance the dignity and 
securi ty of public employees in 
this State . They cannot be re-
garded as the f inal measure of 
our devotion to the principle of 

ment these by improving educa-
tional opportunities and t r a in ing 
programs for public employees and 
persons interested in enter ing gov-
ernment service. 

All of these are measures of our 
determination to a t t r a c t to t he 
public service men and women of 
imagination and competence, and 
to utilize their talents , ini t iat ive 
and abilities in the interest of bet -
ter government . I t is only th rough 
the services of able men and wo-
men who m a y with vision and en-
ergy develop and operate g r e a t 
public p rograms t ha t we can best 
serve the people of the State. 

(Signed) THOMAS E. D E W E Y 

Nassau Per Diem 
Employees to Meet 
At Hempstead Feb. 10 

A special meeting of all pe r 
diem and hourly public employees 
in Nassau County will be held 
Wednesday, Feb rua ry 10 a t 8 
P.M. in the Elks Club, Hempstead . 

At the meeting, sponsored by 
Nasau chapter of the Civil Service 
Employees Association, discussion 
will t ake place on job security, pay 
rates, re t i rement . Social Securi ty 
coverage, the f ive-day work week 
and other employee mat te rs . 

are 
Erie County 

MORE THAN 500 persons 
expected to a t t end the a n n u a l 
d inner of Erie chapte r , CSEA, on 
Tuesday evening, Februa ry 16, a t 
the Markeen Hotel, Buffalo. C h a i r -
m a n Byron Robbins and cocha i r -
m a n B a r b a r a Wantze l will be a s -
sisted by the following commit tee : 
Prances Himelfarb , Helen Brown, 
Anna Spahn , Paul ine Kreuger , 
Adolph Gaiser , Iva Crowder, C la r -
ence Br i t ton , Helen V. Mur ray , 
Hat t ie Sayles, J o h n Husson, Es the r 
Husson, Alex Moor. Be r tha Miller, 
Helen McDonald, Alice G a r y ' Al-
thea Hubbard , Joseph McKenzie, 
War ren Tingley and Ivory Sha in . 
President George H. Fischle 1« 
honorary cha i rman . 

Invi ta t ions have been extended 
to Mayor Steven Pankow, C o m o -
troller Chester Kowal, Will iam Q. 
Seyfang, Commisioner of Public 
Works; J o h n A. Ulinski, Commis-
sioner of Pa rks ; Pascal Rubino, 
cha i rman of the Board of E d u c a -
t ion; Berwyn F. Mat t ison, H e a l t h 
Commissioner; Jacob Tick, County 
Comptroller; Roy R. Newcomb, 
Social Wel fa re Commissioner; 
Harold Petrie, Deputy Commis-
sioner; Donald M. NefT, personnel 
director; T. Sarkis Anthony, m a n -
ager of Edward J . Meyer Memor i -
al Hospital ; Foster B. Turnbu l l 
and Joseph C. Scoma, supervisors. 
Association representa t ives will 
include Grace Hillery, pres ident 
of the Western Conference, a n d 
Jack Kur t zman , field r ep re sen t a -
tive. 

J o h n P. Quinn, 2nd vice pres i -
dent of the CSEA, will be pr incipal 
speaker, with Will iam Di Marc« 
as toas tmas ter . 

The Rev. Lloyd Houser, pas tor 
of Firs t Evangelical Uni ted B r e t h -
ren Church , will give t he invoca-
tion. Rev. J o h n F. Tulley, ass i s tan t 
pastor of St. Joseph 's Old C a t h e -
dral, and chapla in of t he Buf fa lo 
Fire Depar tmen t , will give th« 
benediction. 

Sing Sing 
SAM LIGHTERMAN, a c t i n g 

pharmac i s t in the hospital a t S ing 
Sing, ret i red last mon th . Good 
luck, Sam. 

President J im Anderson, Vic« 
Pres ident P a t Canavan and Dele-
gate Mar t in Mulcahy, Sing S ing 
chapter , a t t ended t h e S o u t h e r a 
Conference meet ing in Newburgh, 
Charles Lamb, is Conference pres i -
dent . Large delegations f r o m o the r 
ins t i tut ions in the Conference a rea 
were also present . 

Charles R. Culyer, "CSEA field 
representat ive, spoke on m e m b e r -
ship. 

A unan imous vote of conAdenc* 
was given Charlie Lamb. 

Sing Sing officers travelled o a 
the i r own t ime and paid the i r own 
expenses. They arrived home at 3 
A. M. and had to be up a t 5:30 A. 
M. to s t a r t their working day. They 
are doing all they can to be t te r 
working conditions. Back them by 
writ ing your Senator and Assem-
blyman and Governor Dewey 
support employee bills. 

J . F. KKHOK KKTIRES 
Jerome F. Kehoe, a civillftn em-

ployee of the Engineer Division a t 
the New York Por t of E m b a r k a -
tion, ret ired a f t e r 42 years ' servio*. 
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Employee Activities 

Public Service, Albany 
T H E executive council of Al-

b a n y Public Service chapte r , 
m e t J a n . 26. preceded by A d inner . 
» t Yezzi'i on S t a t e Street . Pres i -
d e n t Raymond C. Carr iere p re -
f ided . 

Mrs. KUwbeth O'Connor, cha i r -
m a n of the Good Will Fund , was 
t h e guest of t he chapte r which 
iponsored the Fund . T h a n k s go to 
Mrs. O'Connor an d the o ther com-
mi t t ee members for so speedily 
p u t t i n g It In operat ion. Benefi ts 
bave a l ready been paid out under 
t h e plan. 

J o h n P. B u m s , social cha i rman , 
m a d e the a r r angemen t s for the 
d inner . 

Mrs. Gilbert (Bea) S h a r p was 
f u e s t of honor a t a re t i rement 
d inne r a t t he Ten Eyck Hotel. 
Among those pre.sent were Chai r -
m a n B e n j a m i n F. Feinberg, who 
•poke, and Commissioner Franc is 
T . Mylott . Commission Secretary 
Alton Q. Marshal l was t oas t -
mas te r . 

Bea. a most efficient and will-
l a g public servant , h ad been Ses-
sions secretary for a number of 
f e a r s . T h e Commission and staJff 
no t only expressed themselves 
•ocal ly but gratuitously. I n t h e 
words of one of the parodies: 

Sweet Beatr ice—our Beatr ice 
Gone f r o m our midst , we will 

you miss. 
In all our dreams. In office 

schemes 
I n the memory of your f r iends . 
Bweet Beatrice. 
T h e dinner commit tee consist-

ed of Prances Mullarkey, Anna 
Vosburgh and Molly Buckley. 
IHiey did a grand job. 

T h e members send best wishes 
lo Cather ine Bain, of t he social 
commit tee , who has been 111 for 
t h e pas t mon th , and to Frances 
Mullarkey and Mrs. Elsie Palmer , 
who are 111, also. The chap te r 
hopes It will no t be long before 
they ' re back. 

Gowanda 
State Hospital 

WILLIAM L. Edwards, an em-

Filoyee at Gowanda S ta te Hospital 
or 25 years, was elected president 

®f the New York S ta te Sewage 
a n d Indust r ia l Wastes Association, 
a t t he 26th annua l meet ing in 
UYC. 

In 1945 Mr. Edwards was se-
lected by the New York S i a t e 
R a t i n g Committee as having the 
best operated p lant In the S ta te . 
H e received other awards f rom 
t h e commit tee in 1947. 1949 and 
1950. I n 1949 and 1950, he re -
ceived the Will iam D. Hatf ield 

Bills in Legislature 
award, g ran ted by the Federa t ion 
of Sewage a n d Indus t r ia l Wastes 
Association, symbolic of the best 
operated p lant in t h e Uni ted 
Sta tes and foreign countr ies a f -
fUlated with t h e federat ion. He 
received three meri t awards f r o m 
the S ta te Employees Award Board 
for suggestions which have re -
sulted in Improved efficiency a t 
the sewage t r e a t m e n t p l a n t His 
most recent award was shared 
with Norman Johns ton , an en-
gineer a t the hospital . 

Brooklyn 
State Hospital 

EMIL IMPBESA, president of 
Brooklyn S ta te Hospi ta l chapter , 
CSEA, and P r a n k J . Cole, 1st vice 
president , a t t ended a meet ing of 
the Metropol i tan Conference a t 
Psychiatr ic Ins t i tu te . 

The Menta l Hea l th Association 
met a t the Hotel G r a n a d a to dis-
cuss wha t New York S ta t e can do 
to provide bet ter men ta l hea l th 
services in hospitals and commun-
ities, Dr. Sidney L. Green was 
cha i rman . Those present included 
Assemblyman Edward S. Lentol. 
Dr. J ames A. Brussel. Assistant 
Commissioner of Menta l Hygiene; 
Dr. N a t h a n Beckenstein. director 
of Brooklyn S ta te Hospital ; Dr. 
Luther Woodward, coordinator of 
communi ty menta l hea l t h services. 
S ta te Menta l Hea l th Commission, 
and m a n y hospital employees. 

Recent word f r o m Mr. an d Mrs. 
Harold Mallett , ret i red, says they 
will go to Florida, t hen motor to 
California before going on to H a -
waii. They ask to be remembered 
to all their f r iends a t t he hospital . 

Dr. Alvarez recently re tu rned 
f r o m an extended tour of South 
America. Mrs. Ann F ra ln is vaca-
t ioning in Miami. O the r employees 
on Tacation are Margare t O'Mal-
ley and J o h n Cunningham. 

Good luck to J ames Edward 
Foley, who recently joined the 
a rmed forces. 

Welcome back to duty B w b a r a 
Goldberg who has been on sick 
leave. Emil Alberts is still confined 
to sick bay. His many f r iends will 
be happy to have h im back on 
duty soon. 

The chapter was saddened the 
dea th of Anthony Perez, a fo rmer 
cook In Building 10 and reception 
for m a n y years who resigned to 
re tu rn to his nat ive I taly. Mr. 
Perez died on J a n u a r y 10 In I taly. 

Deepest sympathy to Mrs. Wini -
f red Scanlon In the recent dea th 
of her daughter , to Mr. and Mrs. 
Pa t r ick Kilroy in t he loss of Mrs. 
Kllroy's mother , and to Mrs. Es-
the r H a m a n n on the sudden dea th 
of her husband. 

700 Hospital Attendant 
Jobs Open on Long Island 

ALBANY, Peb. 8—More t h a n 700 
p e r m a n e n t S t a t e jobs as a t t e n d a n t 
a t menta l hospitals on Long Is land 
a r e open to residents of Queens, 
Nassau and Suffolk uount ies . No 
•xper ience is required. 

T h e jobs are a t Creedmoor S ta t e 
Hospital in Queens County, and at 
Cent ra l Isllp, Pilgrim and Kings 
P a r k S ta t e Hospitals, Suffolk 
County. 

A t t endan t s help care for and 
•versee pa t ien ts 

T h e s ta r t ing salary for a 48-
bour week Is $2,616, or about $50 
a week. I t rises a f t e r five annua l 
Increases to $3,581, or almost $69 

' a week. Higher jobs are filled by 
promotion. 

Wri t t en Tes t AprU 10 
A civil service examinat ion will 

be held Sa tu rday . April 10. 
Apply by writ ing to t he Civil 

Service Depar tmen t . S ta te Office 
Building, Albany, N. Y.. or by 
Tlsltlng the Commission's office a t 
170 Broadway, corner Cliambers 
Street , NYC. or S ta te Office Build-
ing, Buffalo, or 155 West Main 

Street , Rochester ; or any local o f -
fice of t he S ta t e Employment Serv-
ice In Queens, Nassau or Suffolk. 
Fil led-out blanks should be filed 
with the Civil Service Depa r tmen t 
by March 5. 

Candidates mus t be residents of 
t he T e n t h Judicial District , which 
Includes Queens, Nassau and S u f -
folk. for a t least four mon ths im-
mediately before t he exam. They 
must be U. S. citizens and mus t be 
able to read a n d write English 
unders tandably . The exam will i n -
clude a wri t ten tes t on apt i tude 
for menta l hospital work. There 
will also be a medical test . 

Tra in ing Given 
New a t t endan t s receive a 90-

hour t ra in ing course to prepare 
t h e m for the i r duties. 

At tendan ts have 20 days ' vaca-
tion a year. They earn one day of 
sick leave with pay each month , 
which may be accumula ted up to 
150 days. Free medical care is 
given at the hospital In which they 
work. Living accommodat ions are 
generally obtainable on the hospi-
tal grounds at reasonable charge. 

ASSEMBLY 
(Continued f rom Page 2) 

A.I. 995, FARBSTEIN—Author -
izes S ta te Comptroller to con t rac t 
with non-prof i t membersh ip insur -
ance corporat ion for medical, su r -
gical and hospital service for S ta t e 
employees who subscribed for 
themselves an d their families with 
deductions to be made f r o m pay 
with consent of employees, and 
employers may contr ibute equal 
amoun t ; establishes f u n d and pro-
vides for annua l appropr ia t ion. I n 
A. Ways and Means. 

A.I. 997, GANS (Same as S.L 
439. in J a n u a r y 26 LEADER). 

A.L 999 GANS (Same as S.I. 
260. in J a n u a r y 26 LEADER). 

A.L 1017. HORAN (Same as S.I. 
33. in J a n u a r y 19 LEADER). 

A.L 1021, HORAN (Same as S.L 
35. in J a n u a r y 19 LEADER). 

A.L 1040, LaFAUCI (Same as 
S.I. 62. in J a n u a r y 19 LEADER). 

A.L 1041, LaFAUCI — Provides 
for optional re t i rement of m e m -
bers of un i formed force in NYC 
Correction Depa r tmen t as m e m -
bers of City Employees Re t i rement 
System, a f t e r 25 years ' service; 
fixes contr ibut ions and annuit ies . 
In A NYC. 

A.L 1055, LEVINE—Extends to 
July 1. 1955, provision for m e m -
bers of NYC Employees Ret i re -
m e n t System to pay double no r -
mal ra te of contr ibut ion to a n -
nui ty savings f u n d for addit ional 
benefits. In A. NYC. 

A.I. 1079, SATRIALE—Author-
izes NYC Board of Es t imate to 
determine claims of cer ta in en -
gineering, inspectional an d a rch i -
tec tura l civil service employees of 
Pa rks Depa r tmen t and in Office of 
President , Queens Borough, for 
salaries unpaid during period 
f r o m J a n u a r y 1 to November 3, 
1955. I n A. NYC. 

A.L 1084, SHERWIN—Provides 
t h a t person who has been con-
tinuously employed fo r not less 
t h a n ten years in employment 
subject to S ta te or local civil serv-
ice commission and who has not 
acquired pe rmanen t s tatus, shall 
be appointed to pe rmanen t s ta tus 
as of da te of original appoin tment , 
including t ime spent in mil i tary 
service, and including those who 
have been employed a t least pa r t 
of each ten years immediately 
preceding, wi th salary to be ad -
justed accordingly. I n A. Ways 
and Means. 

A.L 1096, TELLER — Provides 
t h a t salary schedules for t each-
ers in NYC shall not have more 
t h a n ten equal annua l increments 
between s ta r t ing salary and m a x -
imum salary. I n A Ways and 
Means. 

A.L 1111, WERBEL (Same as 
S.I. 120, in J a n u a r y 19 LEADER). 

A.L 1112, WERBEL — Provides 
t h a t when Sta te or municipal em-
ployees reach max imum salary 
for par t icular grade or classifica-
tion and cont inue therein , they 
shall receive one addi t ional in -
crement of $180 or equal to last 
preceding increment , for each five 
years ' service an d similar incre-
men t s for each five years ' service 
in such grade, bu t with not more 
t h a n five such increments . I n A 
Ways and Means. 

A.L 1113, WERBEL — Allows 
members of S ta t e Employees Re-
t i rement System upon re t i rement 
for superannua t ion or for any 
other cause a f t e r re t i rement age 
of 60 or 55, wi th a t least t en 
years ' allowable service, to receive 
min imum allowance of not less 
t h a n 50 per cent of final average 
salary or $1,500 a year, whichever 
is greater . I n A. Ways and Means. 

A.L 1114. WERBEL — Provides 
t h a t for d e t e r m ^ i n g average 
annua l pay of members of S ta te 
Employees Re t i rement System 
dur ing five years of members 

service, such years need iiot be imum for teachers with ten equal 
consecutive. In A. Ways and annua l increments of $400 each. 
Means. I and with advance in salary sched-

A.L 1117, W E R B E I ^ S t r i k e s out " les for others. In A. Ways and 
provision t h a t five years' service (Means . (Same as S. 1949, AR-
which member of NYC Employees CHIBALD.) 
Re t i r ement System may select for 
final compensat ion, shall be con-
secutive. In A. NYC. 

A.L 1123, BROWN (Same as S.I. 
101, in J a n u a r y 19 LEADER). 

A.I. 1170, STEINGUT—Includes 
position of subst i tu te teacher eligi-
ble for and awai t ing appo in tmen t 
as regular teacher , with regular 
position as teacher . In provision 

A I. 1125. BRQWN—Allows civil allowing members of S ta t e T e a c h -
service employees in S ta te civil ers Re t i rement System credit for 
service paid on per diem or hourly , ^^i'^tary service dur ing World W a r 
basis, to observe all legal holidays " ' ' " ' 
with pay, or t ime off in lieu the re -
of. In A. Ways and Means. 

A.I. 1161, OLLIFFE — Provides 
t h a t disability re t i rement allowed 
member of NYC Teachers Re t i re -
m e n t System in addit ion to regu-
lar re t i rement allowance shall not 

A.L 1177, TEN EYCK—Permi ts 
members of NYC Teachers Re t i re -
men t System to ret i re when sum 
of total service and t ime gran ted 
for leave or leaves of absence fo r 
ma te rn i ty shall equal or exceed 35 
years, with no more t h a n four 

be less t h a n provided for members ; years of such leave^ to be counted, 
before increase was effective. I n In A. NYC. 
A. NYC. 

A.L 1168, ROMAN—Fixes mln -
1 imum salaries for teachers, super-

visors and employees In school dis-
t r ic ts of NYC, ranging f rom $4,-
500 m i n i m u m a n d $8,500 max-

A.I. TRAVIA—Permits members 
of NYC Teachers Re t i rement Sys-
tem to ret i re a f t e r 30 years' service 
with annui ty , and pension of 1 per 
cent of average salary for each 
year of service. In A. NYC. 

Castorina Heads NYC Welfare Group 
T h e new officers of the Colum-

Ma Association of the Depar tment 
•f Welfare. NYC, are P rank M. 
Castorina, president; IHiomas C. 
DiNuzzo, 1st rice president; Pas-
f u a l e Schiano. 2nd vice president; 
Alphonse D'Andrea, 3d vice presi-
dent ; Rosaria E. Gimma, secre-
tary; Carmela Lettieri . t reasurer , 
Mid Henry Pilla. s e rgean t -a t - a rms . 

Commit tee chai rmen, appointed 
Id a recent meeting, are J . Robert 
B i u l n a ; Mr. D'Andrea. Anthony oi tti« Year . 

Adessi, John Bonavlta, Anthony 
C. Russo _ and J o h n Valluzzi. 
George Antolniello is counselor. 

Delegates to the G r a n d Council 
are Jacob L. Cilento, Mr. Castor-
ina. Mr. DiNuzzo, Mr. Schiano and 
Mr. D'Andrea, 

A delegation a t t ended a lunch-
eon In the St. George Hotel, 
Brooklyn, a t which Deputy Com-
missioner Joseph P. Piccirillo re -
ceived an award as Legioanalre 

ASST. FOREMEN SEEK 
INVESTIGATION JOBS 

Eliglbles on the NYC assis tant 
foreman, Depa r tmen t of S a n i t a -
tion, eligible list, should be ap -
pointed to 74 Investigator posts to 
be filled in the depar tment , said 
William P. Sware, cha i rman of the 
Assistant Fo reman Eliglbles As-
sociation. Invest igators may only 
Issue summonses, but ass is tant 
foremen may per form many other 
duties as well, Mr. Sware said. 

If assis tant foremen are not 
named to the jobs, investigator 
lists intended for o ther depa r t -
ments will be utilized, an injust ice 
which may re ta rd promotional op-
portunit ies for San i ta t ion em-
ployees, ke added. 
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Memo to Administration and Legislature 
(Continued f rom page 1) 

«rnor be raised to $20,000. The LEADER favors these 
increases; and membeis of the Legislature, too, deserve 
higher pay than they are getting. The Governor of New 
York State performs tasks of complexity and importance 
exceeding those performed by executives earning far 
higher incomes in private industry. Members of the Leg-
islature are engaged in policy-making matters affecting 
the lives and welfare of all the people of the State. More-
dver a higher pay figure will inevitably attract men of 
superior quality to legislative posts. 

Just as upgrading is valuable in these areas, so also 
the same consideration holds for other .positions. When 
the Civil Service Employees Association recommended an 
upward pay revision of 12 per cent, this was not an "ask-
ing" figure. It represented a careful study of economic 
facts. It represented, too, a reasonable approach; it does 
not inchide,'for example, the factor of raised living stand-
ards which has been so powerful an aspect of pay raises 
to workers in business and industry. The State employee 
who wins a 12 per cent pay increase would not necessarily 
be better off than he was years ago; he would only be 
brought up to a situation which he held at some former 
time. The 12 per cent request is a reasonable one. 

Revised Pay Structure 
The Governor proposes a revised pay structure brought 

up to date. This is, of course, eminently to be desired. 
But how would it be brought up to date? It isn't enough 
that every title be slotted into relationship with every 
other title. We have a Classification and Compensation 
Division whose duty is to do this constantly. Equally 
necessary is assurance that the pay figure attached to each 
title is the proper one. And in this difficult area, the 
Srtate can either be fair or niggardly. The niggardly ap-
proach is the wrong one, just as it would be in the case 
of upping the Governor's salary. Beyond the statistical 
arguments are others, more subtle perhaps, but of tre-
mendous vitality. 

Question of Morale 
Take the problem of morale. A difficult matter to 

define, but one which all human beings feel and which is 
related to the quality-of work performed. There is no 
question that the well-paid employee, feeling economic-
ally secure, will work harder, more efficiently and more 
effectively than the employee who feels insecure and un-
fairly treated. The evidence is all around us; in private 
industry the most productive workers are in the high-paid 
areas; and as salary goes up, the quality of wares pro-
duced and the economic health of the industry goes up 
too. Look around you at government units. You will 
find a direct relationship existing between rates of pay to 
employees and the kind of public service the people get. 
In the end, higher pay is cheaper for government. The 
Governor should remember this as he plans (for example) 
his large new mental hygiene program. 

Question of Recruitnuent 
Take the question of recruitment. And stay, for a 

moment, with the situation in the State Mental Hygiene 
Department. Currently, hospitals in the Queens, Nassau 
jtnd Suffolk area are pleading for 700 additional attend-

ants. Will they get them? It's unlikely at present rates 
of pay. The Mental Hygiene hospitals are chronically 
understaffed. Who suffers? The people of the State. 
It may be « neighbor or a friend who doesn't get the at-
tention in M mental institution which he should get—be-
cause there is an insufficiency of attendants—because the 
pay is too low. If the Governor wants it to be written 
in the history books that he created a great network of 
mental hygiene assistance, he must realize that the his-
tory will be contained not in the bricks and mortar of 
hospital buildings, but in the quality of service rendered. 
That means rates of pay that will attract the best possible 
people, men and women who will be secure and happy in 
their jobs, who won't leave at the first opportunity. In-
cidentally, has anyone ever figured out what the amount 
of personnel turnover really costs? 

Another instance is the case of the State Insurance 
Department, which is desperately in need of examiners. 
A State-wide examination was unproductive. Now the 
department is advertising all over the nation to find ex-
aminers. The simple way, of course, would be to pay 
salaries that would attract the kind of talent the de-
partment wants. In the meantime, NOT having the ex-
aminers is costing the State dearly: important work does 
not get done; the examiners now in the department are 
overworked; and the losers are the people of New York 
State. It isn't possible to escape the trap in which low 
salaries places the State. 

Question of Justice 
Take the question of justice. If the facts show that 

State employees are suffering a serious pay lag (and the 
facts do show this), why should the administration at-
tempt to do other than bring these employees up to the 
level which they should enjoy. Certainly, anything less 
than this would not be tolerated in private industry. No 
one has ever advanced a reason why the public employee 
should have this handicap imposed upon him. Now, in 
negotiation, it is common for each side to build its case 
against the other. But the attitude of negotiators for the 
administration ought never to be, "How little of a raise 
can we get away with?" These are not a salesman and 
a customer arguing about the price of a piece of furniture. 
To continue underpaying the State's employees is the same 
as if in effect, an additional tax were imposed them, and 
them alone. 

Question of Secrecy 
And this leads to another point. The facts upon which 

negotiations take place ought never to be secret facts. 
Yet the curtain was drawn over the wage study of the 
Civil Service Department as though it were a military 
secret. The result has been that the State's employees, 
directly concerned, have had no information about this 
official study; the citizens and taxpayers of the State, 
who also have an interest, have been denied access to a 
report of great current interest. We wish the Budget 
Director would cease the practice of secrecy in the matter 
of such reports, for secrecy serves nobody. Or could it 
be that since the facts are favorable to the employees' 
case for a substantial pay increase, the administration 
would rather keep them in the dark? 

Tuesday, February % 1954 

Albany Seeks 
50 Typists, 
100 Stenos 

ALBANY, Feb. 8—One h u n d r e d 
s tenographers and 50 typists a r t 
needed immediately in Albany o f -
fices of S ta t e depar tments . 

S t a r t ing sa lary for s t e n o g r a p h -
ers and typists is $2180. or abou t 
$42 a week. Annua l pay raise* 
br ing t h e top salary to $2984, o r 
about $57 a week, a f t e r five year*. 
This salary may rise as t he r e -
sult of legislative act ion soon. 

Higher jobs are filled by p r o -
motion. Senior s tenographers e a r n 
up to $3571 and principal s tenog-
rapher s up to $4212. 

Tests are scheduled every few 
days a t several locations in t h « 
Capital District. Successful c a n d i -
dates may be put to work in p e r -
m a n e n t jobs within about a week 
of t he test. 

Candidates must pass a basic 
wri t ten test and a typing test a t 
40 words a minute . S tenographers 
mus t also take and sat isfactor i ly 
t ranscr ibe dictat ion given a t 80 
words a minute . No experience 
is required. 

S tenographers and typists m a y 
get more in format ion by wri t ing 
to E. J . Leonard, Depa r tmen t of 
Civil Service, Albany, or by visi t -
ing t h e in format ion office in th® 
lobby of the S ta te Office Bu i ld in j . 

Workshop 
For Directors 
Of Recreation 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 — T h e f i rs t 
S ta te -conducted Workshop for 
municipal recreat ion executives 
will be held by the New York 
S ta te Youth Commission a t t h e 
Lincoln Hotel, Long Beach, F e b r u -
ary 16 th rough 19. 

Purpose of t he workshop is to 
provide t ra in ing for recrea t ion 
directors employed by cities coun-
ties, villages and towns, in t h e 
newest concepts and practices 
communi ty recreat ion. 

l a 

Latest State Eligible Lists 
This concludes publicat ion of 

tlie Sta te open-comiietit ive list for 
Thruway toll collector. There aJe 
698 eligibles. I n tlie J a n . 26 
LEADER 460 names were pub-
lished. Names are given in groups 
•f ten, with range of final scores 
Indicated. 

401-170 

Tal^rio. JosuiiU; Moot. FrixierieW W,: 
Crowley. WiWiiiru J . ; Wi-llmsiu. William 
«.; SaiiiU'iHon, Winston: Tanai. Jolio K.; 
B«TinR. >l!vrvin M.; StoU, Bruno F.; 
^ • • l a i , CUiU'lcB c . ; B r o w n , ' H ^ j r C. 

471 - 4»0 
Marmiikiewii'S. W. J . ; Hurley, WIIUMII 

• UitffirinH. 'nionius K.; M iliouoy, Jiuiie* 
1.: Sohlot/-hauf>r. F. H.; ITikruholU. C.; 
8p*((or(i. Krwin W.; I ' iaz/a, Qui»cpp«; 
jMciiowitki. f r a n k Cuv«. Jolia 

48I-I!>U 
85.70 85.40 

Bytiuin, Uiymoiiil K.; Hivi/ziirno, PeKw; 
Oook, Charity F.: Kiyn, Kaymoiid H ; 
Stronr, Uobort I ' . ; DmtMiJorf, Georif*; 
C«mu<^ra. i'liilij): AUnvor. Hatiwia C.; 
taouo, John S.; Morgitt. AUKÛM O. 

4UI-5U0 
85.10-8t.(i0 

HiH, P^iiiliue U.; I-liMi^k, Hobi-rt A.; 
Turiiiil, iOutt F.; UibKOU. JaaiM D.; 
wieojorck. ICdwanl; Cliioi-nky, Joha : 
Whlw, l.cbtor H.: Tubbs. Cli»rl«» T.; Ma^ 
Mmt, Car J . ; Ofnovt-HB. C*ri 9. 

fioi-nio 
81.UU-8I.UA 

•no«, Churlea A.; t'arut^l Willi<uB A.; 
Wvrea, TiUlcn jr.; OVrul, r«rm M.: Spi-
T^ok, A»ei-y C.: Govern. fruncU L.; 
>««ri, KoiUHTua, A.; (iosi)«*il. : 

Uuivu L.; M«ll«iy. r . 

atl-a-M 
84.o&-8S.aa 

jnu l f , Fred a.: LAutluaky, Houry T.: 
Cook, Austin H . ; Scliiueider, Archi«; 
Smith, Bernard P . ; Corrado, Peter J . ; 
Healy, John C.: Pkbil, Joaepii r . ; SucbMi, 
Edward P. ; Monteverdi. L#wi». 

imi-aso 
8a.5«-8a.50 

Kuhltuid. Qeorire C.; Sliuuuur, Joseph 
K.; Labuda, Walter A.; t 'ulaud. DeMiioud 
M.; Tyler, Adelaide, M.; Frontier*, Oom-
inie: CoppoU, Charlea A.; Barley. Verua 
HM ; Soiitli, Crawford N.; KWIIy, J<»hn V. 

S31 -540 
83.50-8;:.i»ft 

Toi f t . Grac« U.; Uray, JmuoM K.; He-
C«nney, William; 3aiifitii/pu, Frauk; Or-
bakar, Juunie • ; Uathueu. Edward 
Hill, L«ouard !>.; Kender, Charlea 
Oeerinr, JClliin M.; F^niel, Qeoree r 

S41-5a0 

Coatlno, Jauten; Minerley, Rob<ri 
Taobe, tieorgt A.; SilreraaU. Ku«U: Sea-
mon, Kenneth; MuCouibe. Jamea S.: Kelly. 
Georre M.; Qaiinou, John Be«iuaii, 
Ward W,; Cowlin, Clyde A. 

&a 1-500 
Keynolda. Mertoa A.; Spiuk, JoMspti W.; 

a i u o , JCUward &.; Krauae, Jotui M.; 
aoekartoller, B. U.; NavtMrala. Charlea; 
lievee, Orban F. : Diets, Uarley J.; 
ktad, Milton J , ; Malley. Arthur W. 

n61-«70 
8i.8a-8i.sa 

Siutouda. Jamea f . ; 'I'reaiy, Frank J , ; 
Pioraoa, John P . ; LAwara, AltMrt M.; 
Clonai, C<MiaiT«, P,; Proctor, Earloia*; 
SchuU*, I/eater Gary. Jeanette M.; 
Roach. William; Vet«der. Oharl(>a a. 

81.8a-«l M 
Dooley, Keaneth P. ; Bruwa. CUytun L.; 

Uv O.; C«a»«r, Ueuaand «. : M-

a.; 
H.; 

B. 

mini, Joha ; Hutchiua, Richard; Williama, 
Kenneth; Mowarti, Howard W.; l^app, 
Albert; Scbuman, .iHred A. 

fi8-5i>0 
80^-80.7a 

Haliiffan, Thciuaa J . ; Tellet, Robert P. ; 
Volpe, Anthony A.; Hotchkiaa. Kobert; 
Sirnor, Schulyer a . ; Vanlare, Gi-rtrudo; 
Vantaesi^l, Kdna 9.; Divine. Sanuici W.; 
Ingproull, Jolm C.; Lurs. Gla<.ly« K. 

aoi-<ioo 
80.7d-7U.7« 

Perell. Joseph M.; Bonnoy. Thoni i* W.; 
Gerlach, Si^mund W.; Pritchard, K. O.; 
Kyan, Harold McCann, Robî rt 
Peters, Joseph L.; Wilaon. Jolia 5.; 
ManslieUi. Harold; Keator. James. 

UOi-610 
7».70-7».ia 

Pil(;her. Praneia D.; Ayrea. David B.; 
Tracy. Bernard W.; Pike, Frank B.; 
Salmon, CliflorJ H.; Domfort, Joseph a . ; 
Prflnoh, Mace B.; Stowe. Qeoree H.; 
Wahl. Oeorc« W.; Drayo. Philip 3. 

Oi l U ^ 
• 79.10-7».10 

Saliaburr, AJberi; Mallett, Gualat; Cat-
rona, Peter J . ; Kelley. Timothy W.; Do-
lonr, J, Clark: MeUa, Kicholaa A.; Pel-
oubei. Perry M.; Boldt, L.ymaa F.: C'hnff, 
Henry O.; Ouerrette, « . B. 

0^1-030 
70.10-78.06 

MoGialh, William J.; Serra. Anthuny; 
EiaeU, WiUiaoi O.; SoutUooinbe, L,. J.; 
Drumm, Deweiy C.; JUUM. KMttn K.; 
Ix>Teioy, BarWy M.; Pioreo, Floyd B 
Sorafford, Fred P.; }Qarirh(. Jer«'mlah. 

GSl-(UO 
7 8.65-7 8.00 

Trxaak4M. Edward W.; PlaiaUd. Looa 
B.; Phwoak, Joa«i>h A.: Bollorau, Charlea: 
Shumaoakjr, John; Sanfurd, Herbwl; Rood. 
Walter, M.: Falier. Prartk J.; D 
•dwte liiMH. HarWw 

DEWEY NAMES MEMBERS 
OF BANKING BOARD 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 — Governor 
Dewey has re -appoin ted Elliott V. 
Bell of NYC: Har ry W. Davies of 
Syracuse; and Ra lph H. Davies of 
Utica as members of the Banking 
Board. The reappo in tments are for 
full th ree-year terms. 

641-050 
78.00-77.4a 

Norton. Jutham F. ; Whitcman. Howard 
• . ; I'ric-key, William O.; Flanagan. Jos-
eph B.; Foster, Daltun C.; Folia, Harold 
C.; Yocum, Robert W.; Rau, Raymond 
W.; Dewatf'ra, Ruaaell: Thoniaa Evan W. 

OS1-600 
77.40-76. tNI 

Tatrliarini, J, P.; Listffro, AlbTt J . ; 
Smith, Leland D ; Guilt, Francis O.; 
Shaw, Fred A.; Fabiano, Ixiuia P.; 
NeeUe, Walter « . ; Telford, William H.; 
Toland. H. Oernid; MoOowan, Kniersun J . 

661-O70 
7tt.tNX-7S.80 

Hairiaoa, Uawreuce; Fritae, Curl E.; 
Chalkar, Irwin L.; Robert, Carl W.; 
Wyllia. Victor D.; Milner, Albert; Slo-
cum, Ronald W,: Showornian. Kcimelh; 
Skiff, Ktnnelh a . : Mucha. TwUly 11. 

671-080 
70.80-70.80 

DitoUa. G«ur(« A.; Mauciut, Anthony 
J. ; L<ooa, Vinooat F.; Johnson, Walter A,; 
Joyce, Carlton; Smithaon, Rocer S.; Uur-
rett, Coily I.; Curtiaa. Herbert D.; Wum, 
John P.; Trirker, OeiKtvieve. 

e81-OtK> 
70.-.i0-74.70 

Bvaua. KUlia &.; Francis. Cbarlio F.; 
Wisntewaki. T. H.; Oibba. Alton U.; 
Coia. &al|>h A.; Wileox. Glenn N.; 
Doiurherty. MsrUa; Kinaay, Leon • . ; 
Schlator, Bu«rh M.; Shafer, Loaia J. 

0 0 1 ^ 8 

KratM, Otarlw; I.4utiMr, Dorothy O.; 
nshar. brtac; W«taowi*i. Stanle^r; 
McDonald, WillU«a; Mwvak, Ijm 

T. r : 9itmii. FtmH T. 

Ward Exhorts 
Prison Men to 
Strong Effects 

K e n n e t h E. Ward , r ep resen ta -
tive of the S ta te Correction De-
p a r t m e n t employees on the CSEA 
Board of Directors, ha s issued a a 
u rgen t call fo r added activity o a 
the salary f r o n t by the men l a 
his depa r tmen t . 

Out l ining a specific p rogram, 
Mr. Ward suggested: 

1. Hold mass meet ings to i n -
fo rm your members what ha s beea 
done and wha t can be done. 

2. Invite your local S e n a t o n 
and Assemblymen to your m e e t -
ings and impress t hem with yoiur 
sincerity a n d uni ty of purpose. 
Ask for the i r support . 

3. Call on legislators personally 
and ask t h e m to support our legis-
lative program. The personal c o n -
tac t wins fr iends. 

4. Don' t be misled by fala« 
prophets . 

5. Above all, don ' t sit back a n d 
let complacency lull you into de-
fea t . 

" I call upon the local chap te r 
officers to push our cause with u n -
t i r ing efforts ." Mr. Ward told his 
people. 

STATE COURSES 
ON SUPERVISION 

ALBANY, Feb. 8 — T h e S t a t * 
Civil Service Depa r tmen t will hold 
courses in f u n d a m e n t a l s of super -
vision and case studies in su j je r -
vision, in Albany and NYC, s t a r t -
ing the week of March 1. T h e 
f u n d a m e n t a l s course is open to 
supervising personnel in grades • 
to 15, the case studies course to 
persons who have completed the 
course in fundamenta l s . Classee 
meet for one th ree -hour sessioo 
each week for ten weeks. 

Nominat ion ot employeec. b r 
per.<>onnel officers, must be sukH 
mi t ted at each S ta t e agency M 
it may be forwarded, by Februa ry 
IS, to the Tra in ing IMvisioQ im 
Albany. 

A course la adminis t ra t ive •»< 
pervision will be held In Bui lak^ 
Rochester and Ssrracuse for mh-
pervlsory employees above grade 
15. one fflorolnc a week lor 
weeks. 


